
Powerful Reinforcements 
Ate Landed at Singapore
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SINQAPOBE. Btxttlta Settlements, 

Fob. 19 OJJ>—Powerful new rein- 

forcementA oT bombing and {Ishtlng 

planes have arrived at Singapore, it 

was aonounced-oflloiaHy today as 
«-o( Austroilan-Uoope were

-- sped In special trains to key. defense 
areas.

Tbe new planes already have ar
rived at stations i n  areas of strate* 
glc Importance, It was said.

Togethep, the planes and the Aus
tralians who. eager (or war, were 
disembarked last night and early to
day, constituted a ik>wert\U force 
to strengthen the British empire 
army, navy and air force' unltii 
awaiting a challenge by Japan to 

b  the Gibraltar of Ihe cast.
V  Constituting the strongest single 

force that ever arrived at Singa
pore, bringing their own artillery, 

' antl-tanK and mechanized equlp- 
ment and even their own hospital 
co ra  including nurses, the Austral- 
' — - — '— ’“ d from a navy-pro*

" In  C ity  R ace

tect«d convoy here and at other Ma
layan porta. ^ 

Eeoelte EscoH 

DeUobmenta of BriUsh empire 
trooiis weortad tbem at onet to

-w viSil, tn ln a . ««c...w»1Udc».
In todlestkn crflhe gioelng threat 

ar, a tddinga]of »  far e iftam  war,

b> thft f̂jevcor ablpB 
bnfe -«er« p li^ lnc

yniny Oiwy demanded 
as ttaejr came aSiore.

Cotnplet« Army 

■n»e Austxallan force was' In fact 
a  complete army.

Many of the Australians 
hardly ashore before they began to 
etpreaa it would not be long 
before thet« was a  "real lob" t<u: 
them to do such as that which oth
er Australians were doing against 
Italy In north Africa.

Admiral Bhelton Layton, the na
val commander, said In the only for
mal statement:

‘^ e  safe arrival of U)0!>e strong 
reinforcements Is another demon- 
stratloo of the Britlsli command of 
ihe seas, which enables u|| to sta- 

. tl<?n .forces where they aro most 
needed, and Is a clear Indication of 
tiie growing strength of tiio empire 
forces,"

The convoy had been 14 doys en 
route from Aiiatraila. ^

H o u s e  V o te s  S u r v e y  

O n  A l c o h o l  E f f e c t s  

A s  E d u c a t io n a l  A i d
By LLOYD TUPLINO 

BOISE, Feb, 19 (U.R)—The Idaho house of'representntivea 
today voted to empower the state board of education to in
vestigate effects o f. alcohol and narcotics and prepare a 
report for distribution to schools of the stale. ‘

Passage came-ahortly-be- 
fore the house-recessed for 
memoriai services to former 
members who died sincc the 
Jaat legislative session.
,lhere was no debate on the liquor 

proiM bill. Rep. S. C. Prc.ston, D.. 
Canyon, explaining Umt the propo
sal “merely- calls for investigation 
of the evils of liquor traffic and 
study of criminals whose behavior 
might have been affected by llq- 
lor."
“Tlie proper way to handle the 

liquor p ^ Ie m  Is by education and 
this bill provides for (hat," he said. 

Levy on U quot 

Coat of the Investigation and dis
tribution of the report will be paid 
from a levy of one-half of one per 
cent OB the cost of liquor. Tlie honey 
wUl b« placed In k special fund and 
lavasUgators empowered to obtain 
records Irtan slate penal and chart- 
able tnstiUitlonj regarding effects 
tf-alcoholio drinks.

Tbe house also stamped approval 
on five companion measures design
ed to reduce the cost of mileage pay
ments to 10 cents per mile for Jur
ors and witnesses In coroner’s In
quests, grand iulles, district, pro- 
bat« and other courts, and for 
Judges and sheriffs performing tliclr 
duUea. Bep. WlUlam^Detweller, R., 
Jerome. Jponsored the bills. 

-Smai^eeeased .jaeiobers of the 
irere ncfttoAatzed s^^peciat 

servloea. Short memorial addresses 
were delivered honortng O. B. W il
son, representative from Caribou 
county: A. J . Kent, Boundaiy: Clar
ence King, Canyon: Ralph Leighton, 
•rwln FalU: James 1/isk. Ada.; Troy 
Smith, Custer; Prank Turner, Mad
ison.

u i t  L  c a t f tK
This Impressive ipeaa In  the Lockbeed-Hndson airplane idant at Biiri>ank, CaUfn where bombm  are i 

increaslnc numbers, givca aeme eooceptlon of aid America Is rendering to Great Britalii. Tbeae ships wUl be d

PAUL R. TABEB

,  ROMK. Feb. 19 m R)-BrllUh em
pire roroee are attacking the Kal
ian eaeee of Glarabub and Kufra, 
In Libya near the Effyptlsn fron
tier. the high command reported 
Iwlay.

It  was aMMrted a violent attack 
on the aiarabub oasU, eonth of 
Bardla, was repulsed and British 
motor vehlclei w h ic h  were at- 
Umptlnc to *'oroH the Italian posl- 
tlons” at Kufra, farther south, 
were effeotlvely bombed.

10BELOfUDE, Jugoslavia, Feb. 
(\>.V(>~Bulgarla Is steadily adding men 
to Its army by new mobilisation mea
sures desplta its new non-aggression 
deolaraUon wltli Turkey, well In
formed souroea reported today.

New divisions of Bulgarian uoopfc 
have recently beeh called to the col
on , Infdrmanta reported.

Hiey said mobilisation measure* 
continued and all German speaking 

lartans were being called up.
. Juch acUon would mean all Ger

man speaking Bulgarians would be 
.............  lisolpr

•ATHBNB, Feb, II  (UK-Well In- 
lernMl eearees said (eday no Ofr« 
man prm ve M  bew put ed 
Qreeoe t« make peace .with Italy 
and ollwl a eomnanlfm  o( the affl- 
elal news agency, Issued Ust Satnr- 
day. that Qreeoe venU ftfbt u  tbe

aH er*d*M ^ le tlP f e m  
among BaUutn aatieiu.

LONDON, l^b . 10 (UJD-Mllltary 
auUiorltles disclosed today that Brl 

. tish and BUiloplan forces tiitero clos
ing In Dll Lake 'rana, In north-weit* 
ern Ethiopia, front two aides.

I t  was Indicated the drive, now 
•oqulrlnj treat momentum, endan- 
g trM  Ut« lU llan  held on all of 

. notthWNUm Ethiopia and> portend
ed to the'capital; Addle

LEONARD r . AVAST 
, . .  These three men today an

nounced they would m n  aa a tick
et In the April 1

-Debata Looma

Lengthy debate wa.  ̂ In prospccl 
when a bill to reapportion member
ship of (he house on the basis of 
one representaUve for each 13.&00 
persons comes up for p a s ^ e . Tlie 
bill would reduce membership of (he 
house by five members—one each 
from (he delegstions of Ada, Can- 
yoj». TwlePalls, Shoshone and Bon
neville couittles. “ ..

Introduced In tlie hou&e was a bill 
setting up a perpcKial cooperative 
welfare fund as a trust fund for 
publla assistance and welfare, 
county, state and federal relief 
money wonM be placed In this fund, 
I t  aUo provides for teclmloalltles 
In regard to expcndlturts for relief.

Tlie senate, meanwhile was faced 
wiU» one of tlie heaviest calendars 
of Uie session, and on It were five 
measures of moM than average Im 
portance.

- R u n .^ ’ FropoMi 

One provW^ for ’-run off" nomU 
nations St the platform oonven- 
tlons of pollUcal pacUes for state 
and federal offices for which no 
one secured a majority In the pri
mary election. Creation of a 10-niun 
board to invesUgate the stata public 
school system. IncludinK higher edu
cational institutions, w u  provlde<i 
for In another bill.

Other proposals were for crcatlon 
f foremen’s retirement f i in i i ,  
mendment of the present law to 
iske offices of public utilities m ii-  
lissloners elective, and providing 

M PM« I*. C .U .a I

CHAPIN 10 HEAD 
E L E C IN  I t t I

I^m  A. Chapin, farmer mayor and 
for many years finance commission
er; and Paul R. Taber and Leonard 
F. Avant, members of the city 
council at the present'time, today 

' they would enter- tlie 
lectiomunicipal election race and would 

oonstitute a complete ticket,
AU three o x id a te s  today

t lt lo i is ^ l  .....................
city olerk before Mareh 1, deadline

Tlie ticket of Ohapln-Taber-Avant 
la the first to enter the race. Two 
other eandldates tor mayor, Reese 
M, WllUami and Mayor Joe Koehler, 
are running aa Indspendenu,
^ le ,  no eandldates have aiinou____
intentlAM of aeeklnt (he offloea 
which T^ber and Avani now.lwld

BAfdN B«rvtnt « •  m iyor for two

4 1  AS BLUE 
‘miSSlOK
SAN FRANOI600, Feb. 10 (Lt.R>— 

Officials today sought cause of a fire 

thot swept Mission community cen

ter,'killed four persons. Injured five 
and ImperUcd 60, most of whom 

ere children. j /
Tlie vlcUma were Mrs. Linda 

Zochnrlnlt. 50. and Mrs, Emma Her- 
Eog, 64, Red Cross scwing'. lnstruct- 

i; Mrs. Louise McCrar>-, 35. moth
er twft children, and Arclile Co

lon, 8. All were asphyxiated.
Tlie fire apparenUy started on Uie 

stage of the auditorium, and burst 
through Uie roof. T7»e women died In 
second floor rooms, apparently trap
ped before they could resell win
dows. Tlie body of the boy was found 
on the floor of a lavotory. In half an 
Inch of water.

Mrs. Marlon Ha>’cs, a driunntlc.i 
tcadirr, />aved more than n dotcn 
clilldrcit.

KriiDclh Ellswortli. a itrwliix mn- 
rliiiiR repair man, ran Into Um fire 
on the Rccond floor and grubb^ a 
little ((>rl. He held her at a »liwlow 
until firemen took her, Uien col- 
lui>M'd. Fire department Lieut. 
Junir.t Kelly carried Eliswortl) from 
tlin liulldlng, but boU) were bitdly 
bunird.

'flir Iwo-nnd-a-haif stor.v tuiilcl- 
ing wii.'' II cnmnmiilty chtfiL projrcl, 
ioirt hM vrrt a  iccreaUonnl nnd eil' 
iicTiilloiiiil ceiittr for wtxnen nn< 
clilldreii.

Ni;w nisrosiT iONH  

H IN C IA P O U E , Feb. 10 <U(U — 
Aiitliorltntlve llrUlah sources decinr- 
ed liinlRiit tiint “new dispositions" 
of mynl air force strenstii In the 
fnr runt cni) be nmiie becunne of 
hrnvy rclntnrccmi'hl of this key 
navni station. ,

2 2 ,0 0 0  M e n  G o  o n  

O n  D e f e n s e  O r d e r s
By United Frees

Eighteen strikes in progress in defense industries today 
affecte^ more than 22,000 workers employed on government 
orders in cxccs's of $85,000,000.

^ e r e  were threats of additional walkouts. fw  the metsuK, h. b. ass, A furthe
Negotiatioqs wore stalled in the dispute at the Allis- order for prinUng. the « t  wouid.go 

Chalmers Manufacturing Co. plant at Milwaukee, Wis., wher<T i?  '***
a strike of 7,800 United Automobile'Workers’ (CIO) union 

members has delayed produc
tion on defense materials 
worth $40,000,000 since Jan.
22.

Representatives, of the company 
and the union ended a conference 
abruptedly last nlgHt when they 
fatltd to agree an Interinetatlon of 
a statement of policy developed In 
five days of negotiation at Washing
ton last week unfjer supervision of 
the office of production manage
ment. Company and union nego
tiators accused each .other of re
pudiating the Washington agree
ment. Another conference was call
ed by a federal conciliator.

Bend ConellUtan

6 E 1 A N P U N E S
B U N K E IB R M

BERLIN. Feb. 10 (U-Rt-Triilns. alf 
fields, troop camps, rallroiuU and 
truck columns In soutlieafttem Q)g- 
land were attacked yeatrrdny by 
the Oerman air force, tlie high 
command said today.

It  aaid that in addition to nb- 
Jectlves on land iiie aennnti pinnes 
also blasted nhlpplng.

A long range bomber scorrd n iiit 
dewribed aa "severe' on a inrK« 
tanker west of Ireland. Hie "lrv.8 
of Uie vessel may be rccknuixl, " Uie 
communique said.

(The offlclol news ngcnry «i»ltl (lie 
Dutch tanker Tarla, 10,300 ton ,̂ 
bombed off Ireland yesterdiiy.)

ACTRESS KIXtl'KH 
YUMA. Aril,, Feb. 10 (Ufi-Niinry 

Kelly, 10-year-old motion picture 
aclreofi. and i-Jdnionii 0 'llii<'n. 25, 
New York actor, eloiird lirin from 
Itoliywood today and were nmrrled.

It’s Lpve When Hubby Breaks -Wife’s 
Jaw~But Heaving ’Phone Is Different

ny FRBUERIOK C. OTHMAN
HOLLYWOOD, Feb, 10 (U.R)- 

When your bor friend pokes you 
In a night olub and breaks your 
Jaw, that's love, U lllan  Roth said 
today. But When tie unacka you 
wlU« a telephone book and heaves 
the plione along, too, that's d if
ferent.

He doesn't love you any more,
Hiese observaUoni t h e  tltlan- 

halredUlH Roth made from a bed 
In Bt. Vincent’s hosptUl, between 
groans. BJie charged Eugene 
Weiner, her husband, with Infllet- 
ing bruises, a b ^ o n s , oonouaslons,

loo numerous to mention, or even 
to eshlblt to the pres*, tsher only 
eihlblled a few, .

Miss lioUi, the bea4ty o f stage 
and screen who married Weiner 
here last fall after he broka her 
Jaw In a New, York hot spot, 
signed a complaint In the hospi
tal, ehariln i h im  . with assault 
with a dud ly weapon, namely. 
U)elr telephone. Bhe aUo aoouaed 
him ot atealini 11,100 and her

j u S  dtmwtded hU

• M lo t  iMmMl totUy that Woln-

LILLIAN KOTII

er, a toffee saleaman, hsd called 
at Uie Pate MlUtary academy 
for ills son, Euitne, Jr., and said 
he was u k ln i ih i lad to New

York. An examlnatlDn of Wein
er's apartment led them to believe 
he had Oeft. Officers Indicated 
tiiey UiQUght Miss Rolii might 
chance her mind.

As Deputy Attorney I'etcy flam- 
mon put It. wives are niwnys 
asking to have Uieir hunbsndn inti
ed and then changing Uielr mliuU, 
Love, caveman style. Is iKiteiit 
stuff, according to offlriaUlom.

‘‘I f ,  he loves me," lalrt Miss 
Roth. "I'm  In llie pink, IxMik at 
me."

Bhe had only one good eye, her 
right, big and brown. Her left was 
circled with red. white and bhie,** 
plus ’ eoau lavender and green. 
The brld«< of her nose wss scar- 
red. (Tliat's where the telephone 
landed, she aald).

Her right arm waa decorated 
with blue, shading into purple. 
Her left arm verged from gray to 
■bUeh. The rest of her was be
neath the aiieet and. «lie said, 
similarly variegated.

"And -ool» two weeks ago," alia 
oenitnuedi " l  had to have the top 
of nur tiaad'Nwed back on No, 
he ^ n t  uae a telephone that 

lOMUaa*^ SR r««« I, olssia I)

AXIS A S ' M D
Mnou.s.
By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 
W.R>-^n. Tom Connally, D., 
Texas, told the senate today 
Vthe democracies must all 
hang: together or they shall 
hang separately." ...

Arguing for passage of-the 
British: aid bill, he declared 
the Berlin-Rome-Tokyo axis 
“is an armed threat to the 
security of the United States” 
and the rest of the world.

President a dldtator over tb r  Uvea, 
liberty and p r o p ^  of the peoj>le- 
of tUe United SUtM,” 
as the senate began the third of 
debate on the historic meanire.

Last Day for Sei Bpeeebee
Adminlstratloa forces idiuuwd to 

make Uds their last day of eet 
ihes for the b il l Ib e  o p ^ '

. which'charged yeeterday the . 
measure would carry th« United. 
States to the verge of war and malw 
the White Bouse “the war ^ t o l  of 
half Uie world" wa* expected to n <  
sume its apeeebca'tomomnr.

Opponenu meantime decUaM la 
intervlaw«-Uaat-aecrctary-.J' —  
merce Jesse Jonee had inadvsnciu* 
ly disclosed the adnln istntlon’a'ttua' 
views when he told a  booie'coinmK> 
tee yesterday that a ft t& tlw

. ‘ I t  has been charged t t a r t r - '  
war b l lH ^ a t  uodw.lt 
msiy coniDlt eone. actf whloti^

the United Statea,” O aa^sS l^  
■Itiat diarge impUea the Prtddeat ':  

, wanta to get America Into-war. It  1̂  > 
an attacl; upoo-tbe sincerity ol the 
Fresldenf and upon tall ott-decland : 
intention to -keep Ainerioa out.of 
war. It Implies that he I f J m  pa- 
trioUc than Uioea who b i ^  
charge. I t  evldenoee laok:< ‘ 
dence and Uck (tf beOef .
d « t  w ai' *

„ ....- ^--J wMch-wottltf
e tbe fonn of Twin Falls < 

. . . . .u n e n t  will be called out . 
committee late this afternoon, and 
ordered printed. Mayor Joe Koehler 
advised the Evening Times today by 
telephone from Boise.

The city eiecuUve said he had 
been assured admlnlsu-attbn backing

reprtsentaUves.
Ih e  bill, U passed and signed, 

would order any Idaho city now un
der commisiloh form of government 
to become organised—at the next 

.bn  April 1 — under

Indiana labor officials sent two 
conclUalors t« Richmond. In d , In 

attempt to avert renpwed vio* 
irnce at the internatlonai Harvm- 
ter Co. plant where picket.i of the 
striking farm equltxrienl wurkrr&' 
organising committee (CIO) clsaii- 
ed twice yesterday wlUi worken al- 
teifi]itlng to enter the plant.

Tlie Richmond strike Is one of 
three In progress against (lie her- 

>ter company. The Indiiinu plant, 
employing UOO, was closed Monday, 
l l ie  Chicago tractor plant, employ
ing i,900, and the Hock Fnlii>. Hi., 
plant, which normally employs 380 
workers, have been shut down almut 
a month. Increase wages are luues 
In ail str»es.

A»k U. B. Centrol 

A regional director of the C. I. O. 
demanded at Buffalo, N. Y„ that 
tho federal government take over 
management of the Vanadium Oor- 
poratlon of America plant at Nla- 
agara Falls, 'The plant hss been 
closed a week with 400 UAW-OlO 
wnrken on strike demanding

general laws of the stata. In  effect. 
It would direct Twin Falb to organ- 
lie under the mayor-councll system 
used In other major clUes.

Would Lose ApproprlatlMui 
Koehler, in  his telephone message 

tills afternoon, said that "the only 
reason It's being done this way, In
stead of by referendum. Is that un
der Uie referendum plan we’d be 
forced to wait two years before the 
chsnge became effective. T w in  
Fsils can’t afford to wall bocause It 
will lose federal appropriations."

He added;
"We have a very large appropria 

lion in the making right now—and 
It win mean-that l>y enily (all Twin 
Kails will have a big iwyroll. Hie 
nature of Uiln project can’t be flls- 
cioBPd as'ye^.'’ 

ll ie  mayor-coiincll form to whlfh 
'I'wln Falls would shift under H. D. 
336 gives more centralised autliorlty 
to the mayor as chief esecutlve.

II. afoppoMa 6-Man Board 
"WheUnr It's me or somebody else 

in (he mayor's podt," Koehler said, 
"Uie government wants to deal with 

(C*nllMH ris« s. CvUmm

"deliberately sabotaging" the de
fense program,

Desplta Uie spre*d of labor dis
putes, production execuuvri report
ed work on defense orders was pro
gressing normally a l most of the 
nation's plants.

S Q U IR R E L
BOI8E, Ida., Feb. 10 (Ufli -  A 

fox squirrel today waa blamed for 
an auto aooldent on one of Boise's 
dowttlown itreeU..

According to police reports, 
George L. Wlnsohlng aakl he taw 
a large squirrel running amaa 
Uie street, H* «Uvp>»d hi* ear 
abruptly io arevtet atottlnt .UW 
animal, but Henry ButMrlMM, 
erator of anoUier oar. tald tie 
oould not stop hit ear In time to 
avoid the craw.

O il B i E E  PAy
DOI6K, Feb. 10 (UR)—By a vota of 

40 to 1. the Idaho senate today pass* 
e<l a bill designed to speed up com
pletion of a fund for purchaa "  
Uis *rwlt\ Falls-Jerome hrUlge.

Tlie measure required Uiat all rev- 
ehiie received from Uio ono-mlll toU 
bridge tax on gasoline must be kept 
In Uie fund to reUro toll brldU^ 
bonds Slid can not be diverted to Ute 
stata highway fuud.

Ben. F. O. ailletta. II.. Teton, said 
-nesrly |1(M.IXX> of bridge tax money 
iisd been placed In the highway 
lund aftar a sufficient amount was 
raised lo reUre bonds which matunrd 
linoe 1030.^

Harriman Chosen 
For, London Post

WAenit^OTONi I I  (aiD--Pr«'> 
sident Rooaevelt, IndMatlns ha hooM 
to have admlnUiratlv* M alla o( tbt 

p ro iram *T ii't«

fashion.
“No P ^den t a..

thia If ha aheuM (___________
US IQ war. Any PrealdKii ̂  Ja'd 
nander In of the anof' 
navy of tbe United atetea. nay at 
any time so employ either the aitjty 
or navy as to brln* about to  iBtar- 
naUonal eltdatlon which P~ 
voke war. Ihe conaUtutlan and li 
of U ie ^ te d  States and tblc .1- 
presuppoee mat Uie high offleera o. 
Ute^Vnlted S^tcs wiU eserdee thel^ 
lofty duUes wi|h a view to the in
terest, the safety and the eecurity 
t the United States and lU 

Furolshee BoppUea-Net.Mea 
ConnaUy said the admlnlitrattoii 

.111 •‘propoaed to furnish floiVlM
and munlUons, but not men. to Brit- . 
aln, and oUier free govemioenU whs 
are ruUtlng the agtreesoraV that 
are trying no enforce with flra wu! 
sword Uieir wills upon the exlatbt 
world."

“Mr. Jones let the eat out of tha • 
bag." said Sen. Hiram W. Johnson, , 
R., Calif., an oppeaiUoD leader. "Ha 
emphasised Uiat fact by hla attempt ' 
lo strike his remark from the ree« 
ord." ’ ■*

Johnson and oUisr opponenU of 
the bill said they would use Jones' 
remark to get support for an amend* 
ment that would speclflcaUy

M Jones iiad cmphasl^ we nei^ 
for such a restriction.

President Roosevelt contended 
• Jiies' statement meant nothing; 
Uiat It was merely a lot of words and 
a lot of Isnguage. He w u aslted to 
comment about It at his prese coo- 
ferencs.

WASHIKGTON, Feb, l» « •»-  
The hrase ledar'appreveA 
IsaUons ler eesuiroeUeA at 
Clnam. (tamoa. aa« MM new Atlan- 
lle bases ebtaM^ham  B t l ^  
as It neared paMfe ef a IMI,* 
I15M0 naval espaaelea fWftaat.

w a b h in o to n , rut, i i
mlral Harold B. Start. e l ‘ '

iratlons, lioperatli 
that It should I I. pay no att 
any Japaneae ob)MUoni toitxpaa««. -- 
Sion of Uis U. S .navalbaseatatia ifi'
In Uie fw Pacific, , T ”

j l ,  expressed hU.vlew "
•• ' m  reatl by Chairman

0., Oa.. of Uie houie*navU^at> 
fairs comtnittee. lo I 
on a I343j7t400 aut‘ 
sure for farflung i 
provsmenta. ..

"Itie  united t

In 1» da^ «r

M S id a !M <  
han^e work on
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KNUDSEN OPPOSES OVER ALL WAGE LEGISLATION FOR W ORKER
pamEsyns
POINl OUT By
WAaHINOTON. Feb. IQ (UJO—Wil

liam 0. Itnudien; dlrector-BenersI ot 
deteose producLlon. told the houM 
Judiciary commltUfl today that ho 
concluded from the example of 
Prance that -over-aU leglalatlon for 
wages and working conditions Is not 

k very good."
TesUfylng at hearings on the need 

of legUlaUon to prevuit labor stop
pages In national defense indimtry, 
Knudsen recalled t h a t  in 1039 
French Premier Leon Blum selUed 
a sltdown sCrlka by IssuinB an edict 
requiring 48 hours pay for 40 hours 
work.

"Vcu know U «  story.” Knudsen 
Raid, "w hit happened in' France on 
the armament program was v e ry  
serious."

“Nei V «7  Good" . 

Asked whether h« drew iShy con
clusion from the example of Prance, 
Knudsen said:

" I got the feel that to legislate 
0><er-aU for wages and working coa- 
dltlons Is not very good."

, Knudsen said there had been some 
delays -4n defense production due to 
strikes but that they were not Im
portant.

Rep. S u l C. MJcheoer. R.. M ich, 
aaked whether tAe closed shop Issue 
was a factor In defense production.

" I  don’t  think youll find that ex
cept In the eonslrucUon- Industry,"

______ _____________

SubreralTe FoUclng 
"1 feel that condltlnu as of today 

do not warrant me In making any 
recommendetlons for legtslatlcm.” 

When Rep. John M. Robsloo. R.,

In  B«i»e
M. I* WhllchCRd, Fay A. Butte 

and H. D. CoUon'were Twin Palls 
business vlaltorB In Boise th i foro 
part ol thl^week.

R«tam Ui Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Link returned 

today to Ihelr liome in Boise, after 
a lew days' vUlt with Mr. and M n. 
j .  O. Link, parcntfl of Mr. Link.

At Ihe HosplUI 
Mrs. H. H. Jensenl Mrs, R . J . Rod- 

mnn, Mrs. Minnie Uric. J. W. Ocr- 
rlsh. Twin Falls, and R. L. Loy, 
Eden, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls coiuity general hospital.

Accepts ProfecMrship 
Leonard Arrington, son of Ur. and 

Mrs. N. W. Arrington, b u  accepted 
a professorship 'at the College of 
Agrlcultutt, Raleigh. N. 0„ teaching 
th inn in g  economics, according to 
word received by his parents.

In  CoOege Pby
Miss BiUie Lou Van Riper, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Van Riper, 
Buhl, Is one of the ouUtaodlng 
members of the cast of “HearUeei 
House." »n  operetts. «hlch I* to be 
staged Mftrch 0 at the Colorado 
Woman’s college. Miss Van Riper Is 
a freshman there this y ^ .

C U / f o r d ' t e e ^ l i ^ ,  and-Safili 
R . Flora, 31, both of Twin Falls.

“Subrantve acUvlU«Lpan only be 
dealt with by s u b v e r t  policing.'’ 

He thought the federal bureau t>f 
invert^tioQ was fmply e<iulpi>ed

To Mr. and Mrs. WUUam King, 
Hgnsen, a son, last night at the 
’Twin Falls county general boepltal 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. WllUam King, 
Hansen, a boy. yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hoepltal 
maternity home.

“ ) Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Origgs, 
n Falls,, a girl, yesterday a t the

i IE'
_______ g to return with informa

tion ta high value to the Twin 
VUto Kheol tfistrlet. 8 up t Homer M.

-OavU vUl-leave Ttuizaday tor AU 
Untie Oity. N. J.. to attend the 
eoaventlon of the American Asso
ciation of 8cho(a Administrators.

The district chief wlU make the 
trip OQ auggesUdn of school board 
membere. He will return March 3. 
The administrators’ o o n fe r e n c e  
opens next Sunday a n l  extends 
through Tliursday, Feb. 37.

. ODBfen W ith Senator 
15a route to AtUnUc City, Ur. 

DftTia will stop at Waahlngtoo. ^D. 
O.. flaturday morning to confer with 
Sen. D. Worth Clark in  regard to 
the matter of farm cainp schooling.

'The Twin no is  superintendent 
« in  make the eastern trip with L. A. 
'Xfsocnas, Kimberly euperlntendent 
^ o  wU) alao attend the ccnlereoce.

Theme of the meeting Is "educa
tion to provide for the common de
fense.” ‘l a ic a l  day t schedule, the 
lineup for Uood«y, Fob. 34, shows 
this: Morning. t«Uca by -James B. 
Oonant. president of Harvard uni
versity; Harold S. Stassen. governor 
of Minnesota; John W. Studebaker, 
U. fl. oommtsslooer of education.

Bpedfle

I on such matters 
aa health, vocational education, ap
prenticeship program In public edu- 
cation, national defense, opportunl 
tlei for rural children, adult educa
tion, etc.

Monday evening will bring ad
dressee by MarUn Dies. Texas con
gressman, on “Subversive AotlvlUes 
In America," and by I. B. Bowman, 
^valdent of Johns Hopkins imlvers-

II
WEAVEK ESIAIE

Asking administrative authority in 
the esUte of the late Mrs. MaU 
Weaver. Dr. Mowph W. Marshall 
filed petition In probate court Tues
day alierooon lor probate ot Mrs. 
Weaver's will.

Executed Dec. 19, 1030. tiie will 
divides the «ad4>00 esUte among 

, four iranddilldren — one daughter 
and three sons, two to 11 yeara of 
age.. The youngsters are children of 
Mrs. Weaver's son. the late Dr. C. 
RusseU Weaver.

Mrs, Weaver, widow of Dr. 0. D. 
Weaver, pioneer physician, died Iw t 
Feb. 7. Her will named as execu- 
tor and trustee Dr. Marshall, who 
was associated In practice witli Dr. 
O. RusseU Weaver.

Bteptuui and Blandford are coun
sel for the executor.

News o f Record' |
■ Mairtisc LfccitKs J

PaUent lmprova«

Mrs. Ray Personlus. who has been 
B<rlou.iiy 111 with pneumonia. Is mak
ing Mtlifactor^ recovery at the 
Tv.-in Falls county general hospital, 
friends learned today.

Club Meets 

Members of the Msgic Valley 
Camera club met last night ln;Teou- 
lar session In club rooms under the 
Wiley Drug store. Victor Oocrtzen, 
president, priwlded. Twenty mem
bers were present

PaUenle DisiBleeed 

Relna DeVries. Jennie Landreth. 
Mrs. Dotuld . Snyder, Twin Palis; 
Miss Jean Durham. Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Brady Spradllng and daughter, 
Castleford, hav" been dismissed 
from the Twin Palls county gen
eral hoepit*!.

AREA MB KT 
GAIK HERE

Royal-Areh-Masooe-of—Goodlngr 
Buhl. Rupert and Twin Falls, and 
Knights, Templars of Ooodlng-and 
T«-ln Fans commanderies, assembled 
at the Ttt’in Falls Masonic temple 
last evening to attend the official 
vUita of-Carey B. Fbrbes. KelloSL 
grand chaptcr grand high priest, 
and Frank Ensign, Boise, grand 
conunandery, grand commander.

Ronald Oraves, Twin FaUi Royal 
Arch chapter high priest, Intro
duced visiting Royal Arch officers, 
and Claude M. Oorden, Twin Falls 

■ iry commander, Introduc-

Bond t« Debate 
Laurler Bond, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Wallace Bond. Twin Falls, la one of 
15 Whitman college debaters who left 
the college at WalU WalU today to 
participate In the Northwest Foren
sic meet at LInfleld college Thurs- 
(Uiy through Saturday. Bond is a  
freshman and was a member of the 
winning men's' Intramural team.

Blrthi

I Temperatures

Bt LouU ..

" *4\ n

: !S  «
-  IS m

BILLUNDERWAY
Senate bill designed to ease the 

■burden placed on the Twin Falls 
and Caldwell school dUtxlcU by 
farm camp schooling hss been In
troduced and Is now twing printed, 
members ot the k>n\ board of trus
tees said today. /

Word from Boise Indicated that 
le measure apparently has a  “good 

chance** of passage.
The'tCt, 6. B. 133, w u  Introduced 

by the senate educational commit
tee. I t  provides that trustees ot a 
school district may contract wltli 
the government to malnUln schools 
for education of children In migra
tory farm family isbor csmps. Tlie 
•ontract is to call for goxpmmenlal 
payment of the coal of such edu 
cation.

Provision Is also made by wiilch 
the district carrying out such camp 
schooling could secure e<]Ultable a l
lotment of state-coimty sciiooi funds.

Under prenenl roiidUloiis, Twhi 
Falls and Caldwell dblrlcU have 
operated schools at the (arm camps 
and have brought some students 
Into the city system. But.federal 
payment has not approximated the 
cost Unis InvolvMt.

The senatorial-nieastinrla an otit- 
growtl) of confereiicM between Twin 
Falls and Caldwell tniatees. wlio 
then conferred wlUi leglnli t̂orA.

raiH
SESSKmOEWyEO

Pnxn Boise, Mayor Joe Koehler 
today Informed the Evening Times, 
that Uicf highway 30 seulon which 
was to have been iield here Uils eve
ning had been jxMlponed until a 
later date,

Koeiiier said Uiat city business 
made It necessary for him to l>e In 
Uolse at the present Unin and for 
this reason Ihe Twin Falls session 
would be liekl later, T»»e exact date 
haa not been set. .

The session was to b» for Ute 
purpose of dlecilssliM ways and 
mean* of having highway JO.througli 
IhU secUoii of Uie eountry designat
ed as a military route.

LUSTERIZED

c l e a n in g ''

39<
CASH AND CARRY

'Royal 
Cleaners

<fNB raf* Oat)
time. I  dont remember what he 
used. I  was knocked cold.”

Miss Roth accused her hust^and 
of working on her at regular in- 
tervaUyWnir'broom handles, ash 
trays,^lre tongs, boudoir chairs, 
perfume bottles, fists and such 
other weapons as were moderately 
at hand.

"But he'd always talk me cut 
of calling the police.” she said. 
“Last night was the first time he 
ever hit me with a ^  public 
utility and 1 decided to call In the 
police, the press, the photosrai^- 
ers, everybody. It ’s not love any 
longer. Definitely.''

Mias Roth, who was married 
twice before to men whose cruelty 
she described as mental, almost 
was arrested a couple of weeks ago 
cm charges of kidnaping her 10- 
year-old stepson. Weiner made 
the accusation.

Then he-wtthtow tt after hla 
son turned up In mllllary school 
and Miss Roth explained to police 
she loved the child as if he were 
her own.

Seen Today

ed commandery visitors.
CeremraUI DriU 

A ceremonial drill was presented 
by officers of Twin Falla command
ery as a part bt the iaspectlon 
the grand commandeh Invltatlen 
was read to the Iflth annual George 
Washington convocaUon of Royal 
Arch Masons at Pocatello next 
Saturday when Salt Lake City, Ida 
ho Falls. Buhl and Twin Falls chap
ters will confer the degrees. - 

Royal Arch grand chapter officers 
In attendance besides the grand high 
priest. Included Alonzo Cone, Black- 
foot, grand lecturer; Dell O. Bel
lamy, Pocatello, grand, captain ot 
the host; J- A. Johnson. Twin. Falls, 
grand Royal Arch capUln, and E l
mer Conrad. Rupert, grand master 
of the first veU.

Others Introduced 
Past grand high priests also In

troduced were WtUlam W allin. Poca
tello. E. J. Ostrander and L. Clos, 
Twtn-Fall*.-

Boy doing good }ob as he trans- 
ports 100-pound sack of .coal on 
bicycle handlebars. . . Bird dog in 

-100 block on Addison-avenue per-' 
sUtcnUy howUng. lor some reason 
or-other. •. • Letter-from-Chlef of 
Police Howard Gillette, now at 
FBI school In Washington. In 
whlch^he quot^ ccwple of poems 
for benefit of City Clerk BUI 
Edridge. . .  Four men in  C. of C. 
offlcM on bu&lnesl. all trying to 
talk 10 harassed secretsiry at same 
Ume.. .  Folders announcing Port
land's Mrd rose festival, set this 
year for June 11-14... And violet* 
already flourishing In bloom about 
base of willow tree In  Twin FalU 
garden.

“War of the Roses”
‘n is  "War of Roses” was a series 

of cliil wars bftween'the houses of 
Lancaster and Yortt, in  England. 
The red rose was the symbol of Lan
caster. while the vh it*  rose was 
the emblem of Ycrtt.

IK T  FINED 
ON nilLiy P1£A

rrChinglng ms m ind at the last 

minute. Ernest Snow. Twin Falls, 

decided not to undergo piobate 

court trial on oUim that be was 

driving OD the wrong side of the 
road Feb.

Snow, a theater employe, enter
ed a plea of guilty to replace his 
earlier not guUty reply. Judge C. 
A. Bailer premptlr fined him <39 
and cosU of M.40, giving ths young 
man 30 days In which to raise the 
funds.

The driver's offense resulted in a 
triple crash nm u. S. W north of 
Twin Palls, according to sUU poUce.

Car Hits Bridge
Jesse Ualnlbie, FUer. reported to 

the sheriff's office today that his 
motor car h it the bridge over “dead 
man's gulch.” west of the Twin 
FalU hosplt»l on U. S. » . at 8:30 
p. m. Tuesday. No occupants of the 
car w m  injured.

6 Youths Needed 
For CCC Openings

.  Six youths. In  good health and 
ranging from . 18 to-'33 years, are 
needed within the next five days to 
fill the cuota_fflr. ---- *-
servo in  one of I<Uho’s CCC camps. 
It  was announced: this aftenuwo by 
W. Clyde WllUanu.] office ntansger 
of the Idaho sUte employment serv
ice w ^ re  applications are being ac
cepted.

Williams, in  making the -an- 
it. said that those Inter

ested should apply a t once before 
the openings are filled. The etn,-

Horse and Buggy 

^ '̂ J)a y s  Are Over

b l o ^  pUstcr and roenx^. H od 
modem at less cost. 6ee baWllnts 
VBdw eenstmetloo at this tine.

Jerome Brick Co.
m O M X .  IDAHO

ployment office Is located In the lOO 
block on Second street east. Twin ' 
Falls.

#

O ld  O s c a r  

P e p p e r

*

n J c W V ' * ,

MUnMWHSUYAKiM

86 proof. 49%  
mutralipir- I

itt. Framkiort D if
,m ria ,ln c ..L e u it. 
vUU&Baltfmon, '

Grand c ery officers, be
sides the grand commander. Intro
duced were D. F. Banka. Boise, grand 
recorder, and Dr. R . A. Parrott, Twin 
Falls, grand warder.

Past grand commanders Introduc
ed were .William WalUn, Pocatello, ' 
Alonso Cone, Blackfoot; Dell O. 
Bellamy. PocateUo; S. H. Kayler. E. 
J. Ostrander'and J. A. Johnson, 
Twin Falls.

KOENLEKBILl

G O ES IS 1 1  BE 
A TM A S O N D IEII
Several distinguished guests will 

atten d the 31st . annual roakt pig 
banquet and past masters' night pro
gram, sponsored by Twin Falls 
Masonic lodge No. 45. today a t 6:30 
p. m. a t the Masonic temple, accord
ing to Horace L. Holmes, worshipful 
master.

All sojourning Masons are invited 
to attend, and approximately 350 
Masons are exjwcted to be present. 
Following dinner, the past masters 
of the lodge will confer the Master 
Mason degree. Decorations will fea
ture a  patriotic note. American flags, 
and red. white snd blue tapers to 
figure In the arrangement^.

Miss Melba Holmes, violin; Miss 
Patricia Smith, plnno. and Hnrold 
ConRor. cello, will fiynlsh music 
during the dinner hour.

Distinguished guests will Include 
.. Irvin Roberson, Jerome, p a s t  
grand master of U\c grand lodge of 
Idaho; Clyde I. Rusli,' Dolse. right 
worahlpfui grand secreury and past 
grand masUr of Idaho; Bumner Q. 
Davis. Jerome, district deputy grand 
master,

Ray P. Brookhrsrt. Pocatello, dis
trict deputy grand; Joe Clark, Buhl, 
district deputy grsnrt and Ray K. D. 
Sluyter, Twin Pulls, moat wnrshlpful 
grand sword besrer of the grand 
lodge.

(Frta Pst* Oa«)
tn  authorised executive, not with a 
five-man boanl apt to change Its

He said, today that the Twin Falla 
county deltgaUtm "wUl probably vote 
against the bill.” but forecast suc- 
cc£s despite that forecast.

Other members of the Twin Falls 
council oppose the measure, but pub- 
....................... have t a k e

One factor not-emphaslz«d thus 
far Is that If the blU becomes Uw, 
Twin Falls will elect a complete new 
slate of iive men for Its d ty  g gv ^<  
ment—lolir councllmen and a ifiayor. 
Under the present commission form, 
the AprU election calU for balloUng 
only on three men, the mayor and 
two councllmen.

Odd Rule
A Minneapolis restaiu-snt which 

f e a tu r e s  fried chicken serves no 
silverware to Its p a t r o n s .  “Fin
gers only" Is the rule of the .house.

TTODAY o r  «  
O N L Y  ^O C pu .

TODAY m ALL
ADULTS t  DAYI

Riddles lO C  Anytime 
Contlnaeus Nhnw from liOO P.M.

--- UNCLE JOB-H’Ii—
Norge Air Conditioned

TODAY AND TOMORROWI

2-FEATURES-2
C O U IDV  «  T IIIlll.Lai

H ooa

PLUH—

"OUR GANG COMEDY’* 

POPULAR SCIKNCE 

l.ATEa?lNEWH

)N/

sropesHOP
AT THE SIGN 

OF THE 
SCOTTIE

H u rry ! H u rry ! H u rry !
These Prices Won’t Last Long

39 PLYMOUTH DLX. }»-DOOB, Light grey, upholstering 
perfect, (irat class Urea, engine very
quiet, mechanically tops .............................9 9 9 ^

39 MERCURY TOWN SEDAN, Durk blue, hus radio and 
heater, upholstering
perfect ...........................................................9 ^ ^ ^

a? FORD SEDAN, FinlHh like new, uphol- A  9  A
stering mohuir, first cla.s» tires, heater .......

35 DODGE DELUXE SEDAN. Gun'raoUl, motor com. 
pletcly reconditioned, >
good l i r e a .^ ^ . ..................  .............9 ^ 4 7

34 CHEVROLOT m a s te r  DELUXE SEDAN. Knc» 
aclion, durk ffreen, upholHtoriUK 
tnohair .................... ............... .1.................... $ 1 6 9

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your-FORl) Dealer

TWIN FALLS

Just Look
A tT h e s e  P rice s

36 FORD TUDOR SEDAN, Dark 
blue has trunk, ' 
good tires ............

38 FORD DELUXE ^  A  
-COUPE» heat«r ....... 9 4 3 V

37 PLYMOUTH 
Dlx. Sedan ...1.....

37 CHRYSLER SEDAN, Over- 
- drive,heater,radio M

engine very quiet .... 9 4  /  9

' 36 OLDSMOBILE TOURING'SE^ 
DAN, good tires, good upholster-

.......... $ 3 5 0

$ 3 6 5

THESE 

, M U S T  G O

38 LINCOLN ZEPHYR SEDAN,
Bettle green, tomorrow’s car to
day, very clean,
owned locally .......... 9 ^ ^ ^

39 LINCOLN ZEPHYR COUPE, 
Ardeen green, overdrive, lujater, 
radio, now 
tires ............ $ 8 5 0

36 FORD DELUXE SEDAN, low 
mileage, gun mcUil grey, good 
tiros, houter, owned locally, hud

.....:...... ; .$ 4 9 5

37 CHEVROLET MASTER DE- 
LUXE TOWN 
SEDAN ........... $ 3 6 5

EXTRA
SPECIAL

T ru c k s— T ruck s

■10 UODUE truck, 1C8 WB 760-

..............$ 7 5 0

8R FORD COE Truck, 2 S]>ood

....$ 7 9 5

36 CHEVROLET Truck

38 FORD 1 Ton' 
Pickup, 4 speed......

38 GMC -Vi Ton 
Pickup, 4 H|)Ood......

, 30 FORD PICKUP 
W T o n .....................

J7 FOBD BO HP 
PICKUP. Vi Ton

$ 2 5 0

$ 4 5 0

$ 3 7 5

M 7 5

$ 2 7 5
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TO REACH m f
- i m w o i N

Br T. r . BSYI^OtDS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 (UJ!) — 

prtsldfnt Roosevelt will give every
American within » few ----
portunlty to "do his bit"
Uonal defense prosram.

He revealed he soon would outline 
& broad “hoin* dctetisc" progtani— 
a voluntary plan to reach every man, 
woman and child not now partici
pating In the effort to rearm.'

Plans already are bcin« formu
lated for operation of the vast pro
gram within the framework of the 
federal security administration. As 
outlined by Florence Kerr, assistant 
to the director of the works proj
ects administration, the tenUtlve 
program seta as Its objectives; 

ijn  Hgme Front Volunleen 

• 1. T?> mobilize millions of volun
teers for service on the home front.

a. It )  set up a nationwide volun
teer organization trained to perform 
quickly any needed service In "any 
altuatlon.”

3. To provide a channel through 
which all existing organisations and 
agencies can be utilized to help meet 
paiUcular problems in defense.

4. To centralise responsibility, for 
home defense for America.

5. To prevent duplication of ef
fort In home defense tasks.

Bills Introduced in 
. Legislature

lOUSE
H. B. NO. 383. by State Affairs— 

the unemployment com>

7. To create' and uphold the mo- 
--- r*le-cf-Amerlcan-netdsr.............- -

8. .To achieve true national unity. 
0. To make explicit the jneaning

of democracy by translating Into ac
tion and service the American Ideals 
of democracy.

‘'Home Defense"
Mr. Rooeevelt's discussion of the 

program yesterday.was the result, of 
an- Inquiry by an cx-marlne. In 
Cleveland. O... the former marine had 
terttten a letter to a newspaper ask-

« ing. In behalf of the millions beyond 
draft age or outside defense Indus*

• tiles-. “W hat is out T»Tt oi Vnt cur
rent Job? What can we do?"
,The PrasldenU’ answer was "home 

defense."
The tentative program has not 

been approved by him but its pros
pectus, drawn by Miss Kerr, pro
claims “there are social defense Jobs 
to be done in every home town in 
America."

"From border to border and coast 
to coast, communities need more 
semeea in  health, velfare, educa* 
Uon and recreation." It said. "Every
where there are things to be done 
to make America a better place tn 
which to live.. .  ”

Mr. Roosevelt said the plan would 
m *« ly  establish Ideal lines of ac- 

• tlvlty, leaving to the states, coun* 
ties and local communities the prob
lems of atolnlstrttJM i and pro
mulgation. ’

pensaUon law reUitliig to cequlre- 
menu for ellglbUlty of a benefit 
claimant.

H. R  NO. J83. by State Affairs— 
Amending the unemployment com- 
peniftitlon law relative to selection 
of personnel.

H. B. No. aS4. by 8taU Affairs— 
Relating to this term for which 
slate lands may be leased; pro
viding that any state lands may 
be leased by the stale board of 
land commissioners for a term not 
exceeding 10 years.

H. B. NO. 285. by SUte Affairs— 
Raising the limit ol county ad va
lorem tax for'dejxindcnt poor and 
hospital purposes from two to three 
and one-half mills.

H. B. No. 286. by State Affairs— 
Providing f<>r a police pension and 
relief funds.

H. B. NO. 287. by State Affairs— 
To promote and strengthen the de
fense Qf the United States by de
fining the base period within the 
meaning of the unemployment com
pensation law,.by permitting persons 
called to service to -reopen their 
claims for benefits under the law.

H. B. No. 268, by State Affairs— 
Providing lodging for (he deputy 
warden, physician, and guards of 
the state prison.

H. B. No. 38 .̂ by Stale Affairs— 
Providing amount to be paid for 
appraisal of property to be Insured 
iclative to-Ilrc insurance policies.-

H. B .'no. 290, by SUte Affalrs- 
Imposlng additional di^lea on pie 
sUte board of examiners relative to 
destruction of obsolete records.

H. B. No. 291. by St^te Affalra- 
Relatlng to liability of employer 
(or compensation for an occupation-' 
al disease, providing that in case of 
silicosis the only employer liable 
shall be the last employer In whose

ReUtlng to procedure in giving 
notice to employer of the manifes- 
UUon of an occupational disease 
ta  it applies to silicosis.

H. B. No. 394, by Ways and Means 
—providing that Income of rcsldenU 
of the SUte derived from sourccs 
outside Idaho need not be Included 
In gross Income returns.

H. B. No. 295, by Ways and Means 
-Repealing the adulterated sausage 
law of 1039.

H. B. No. 296, by Ways and Means 
—Authorizing the probate court to 
permit the guardlon of an liicompe- 
tent person or minor to transfer 
the Interest of the person In any 
property or stock In a corporation.

H. B, No. 2OT. by Ways and Means 
—Providing that employes of a ci 
poratlon may acquire Its shares.

SENATE
S. B. No:-lfl2, by State Affairs— 

To permit municipalities to enter 
Into contract for supplying fire pro
tection to iUte lrvsUt\iUoM.

. the. . employe was
poeed to the disease, during a period 
of one calendar month after effec
tive date of this chapter.

H. B. No. 392, by SUte Affairs— 
Relating to IlmlUtlon« of UabUlty 
for compensation for* occupaUonal 
disease.

H. B. No. 293, by SUU Affairs—

NEW M U L E S t
n n p i E i i o N
WASHINOTON. Feb. IB (U.B—The 

navy announced today the new 35,- 
000-ton batUeship Washington wUl 
be placed in commlsstan alz and a 
half months aliead of schedule aad 
will Join the fleet at least two 
months before the original date of 
completion.

KILLED
, IN L^)GISLATURE

HOUSE
K. B, No. 137, by State Arfairs— 

Granting 8 per cent preference to 
Idaho contractors. ln.,.Wddjygijin. 
state' Jobs In which fraeral money 
i« not Involved.

H. B. No. 106. by Maynard and 
others—To regulate- the-barber-in- 
dustry.

H. B.-No. 167. by Privileges and 
Elections—Regulating embalmers so 
as to permit more persons to engage 
In burial of dead human bodies.

SENATE
8. J. R. No. 10. by HaU-To pro

vide that sUte auditor shall be 
chief accounting officer of state. 
(Withdrawn.)

S. J . R. No. 11. by Hall—To make 
auditor an appointee of the gover
nor. subject to consent ot the ten* 
ate. (Withdrawn.)

fi. J . R. N a 13, by 6U t« Affairs— 
To authorlrt presiding officers of 
legislature to remain after session 
to clean up work. (Withdrawn.)

The Washington will be the second 
battleslilp to be placed In,commis
sion since 1923. The new 86,000- 
tonner North Carolina will plac
ed In commLwlon at the New York 
navy yard on April II, also ahead 
of schedule.

Capt. Howard H. J. Benson, of 
Baltimore and Annapolis, was nam
ed to command the Washington as 
soon as she is commissioned at the 
Philadelphia navy yardr--^

The Washington, carrying nine 
18-lnch-«uns and a heavy battery of 
anti-aircraft and secondary broad
side guns, .was, authorized by the 
1934 Vln?on-Tramwcll act and funds 
tor her coiutructltin were appropri
ated In 1937. Her keel was laid 
June 14, 1037, and she was launched 
June 1, 1940.

Under the construction contract 
the Washington was to have been 
completed on Dec. 1, The new 
schedule calls for commissioning of 
the vessel oh May IS. She wUl Join 
the fleet In the loCer part of Sep
tember after her shakedown.

The Washington Is 704 feet long, 
has a dc6>)(Ticd speed of 27 knoU 
and, Is equipped to carry three 
planes.

M I H N I S  
M M  NEED

BOISE, Feb. 19 (U.R)-ldaho's tax 
needs were debated Inst night at a 
meeting of nearly 200 merclianu 
and others lntereste<) In sU tf finan
cial problems. ' 

Rep. W . J, Taylor, D„ Jelferson, 
chairman of the hou.se revenue and 
taxaOon commlttee, said some new 
type of tax was necessary to aid-In 
lifting the burden from Komi

S c o u t e r  S k S s  

P a r t  W a y  t o  

B u h l  B a n q u e t

BUHL, Feb. 10 (Special)—Twen- 
ty-flTB Boy Scout execuUres from 
the entire Snake river area and 
two leaflers from thi; Ketchum sec
tion atlendwl the bant]uet at the 
Mercer cafe here last week, whldi 
marked the close of the national 
Boy Boout week.

Twenty of the 25 men pre 
wer* from out-of-town. One c 
aeven miles Into Ketohum to Join 
the other executives from that dis
trict.

Gordon Day. Twin Falls. Boy 
Boout executive of the Snake river 
area, preatded. Detailed reporU and 
■erera) short talks were given by' 
ohalrmen of the various districts, 
including Burley, Rupert, Twin 
Falls, Oooding, Jerome, Ketchum 
and Buhl. ■

Shrunken Spuds
British eoldlera In Uie World war 

ate poUtoes that had been prepared 
for ooKllen In the Boer war. Tl\ey 
had been cut very thin, dehydrated 
and'drle<j. and whan placed In wa- 
t«r vwelled to their original size.

A rhlnoceroi wlU catch tho ecent 
oX •« while man quicker Uian the 
•c tn l of a black.

GERMAN PAPEKS 
BLASI A ie iC A

BERLIN. Feb, 19 (U-PD-Newspa- 
pers, inspired by senate debate on 
the British aid bill, att|u:ked the 
United SUtes today, saying tbe 
American people were belilg swayed 
by- the *^«une false’  ugumenU" of 
1917.
. IVpical headlines tren those of 
the financial newspapei' Boersen- 
zeltung: "Slaves of Wall aUeetl Agl- 
Utlon campaign of ’Bigland’s help^ 
ers' reached cUmax"; tha local An* 
selger; “Unscrupulous a g J t a t l o n  
against Ocrnvany In U. B. A. sen
ate," and the Dcutsche AUgemelne 
Zeltung: "Provocagve speeches In 
U. a. A. senatel Slander of national' 
1st socialist Germany aimed a. 
creating support for help to Eng
land.”

OU Trteks
Tlie Nazi parly organ, Voelklscher 

Beobachter, had this headline: "Old 
Anglo-Saxon Pnaraiees' trick. Irre
sponsible war mongers speak of 
'moral.' '  Outworn phrases from 
World war Intended to stultify peo
ple."

The Deutsche AUgemelne Zel- 
tung's editorial said; ‘■pemocratio 
Ideological songs of hatred in th i 
American senate are exactly the 
same as those that sounded for years 
In the'^ormer democraclee of our 
continent and which up to today atlll 
are iupported with the full lung- 
power of England.'

"False AnuiMnU'

same as In 1917."
Tlie nowspsper 

senate debate as an "orBy of hat
red," and said, "from tin  senate 
in Washington there sounds now as 
If fnmi a loud speaker a hostile 
voice, Uie volc4 of eternal reaction. 
I t  outdoes Itself In hatred and 
h^sUrla."

House Apijroves 
R«apportiomnent 

Of Congressmen
WASHINOTON. Feb. 19 W.Bi—The 

house yesterday passed by 310 to 
143 and serlt to the senate a bill 
providing for reapportionment of 
439 house seats under the 1940 cen
sus by the “equal proportions' for- 
muU.

The formula would result In the 
following'Increases;
. California. 3 new*seaU; Arizona, 
Florida,' New >rfcxico. North Caro
lina, Oregon, and Tenneesee one 
more,seat each.

The following states would each 
lose one seat: Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Nebraska. 
Ohio, Oklahoma, and Pennsylvania.

Under existing law Michigan also 
would gain one seat and Arkansas 
would lose one. But If the bill la 
enacted, those two sUtes would not 
be affected.

Decree Asked by 
Housing Leaders

Decree determining title to lot 14 
in block 131 h u  t>een asked in pro
bate court by the Twin Falls hous
ing auUiorily through O. ff. Duvall. 
Its counsel.

H ie lot was purchased by Uio 
homing board from Mrs, Sarah E. 
LyncJi, wMow of the late Z. 
LyncJi. Mr. Lynch died Aug.
1938.

T i u - k s  B e l i e v e  N a z i s  H a v e  

A b a n d o n e d  T h r u s t  a l  S u e z

By J. W. 3LJUA8011________

United Press War b p e r t

Germany Is not stressing today 
the ImporUiKc ot the new tiotx- 
aggression agreement signed by Bul
garia and Turkey. The reason seems 
obvious, for the pact implies Ute 
TurksTiow bcllevo HlUer-hns-aban- 
doned previous plans for an often* 
slve against the Dardanelles for pas
sage southward to Suez and Egypt.

When Ankara allowed reports to 
circulate last year Uiat Turkey would 
fight to prevent German troops en* 
terlng eastern Greece. It was uniler- 
stood. any sucli Teutonic thrust 
would be prellmlnarv.to a German 
offensive against Turkey. A t that 
time. Marshal Otozlanl waa pre
paring to move against .Alexandrlo 
and Cairo from the west and Hit
ler was credited with preparing lo 
drive through Turkey as a comple
mentary move.

Waited too U ng

The GcTinans and Uie Italians 
waited too long, however. They al
lowed the British to strengthen Uielr 
north African forces sufflclenUy to 
overwhelm arazlanl..vtUlc.the Qer- 
man^werfc.,tyW^w:tTf-^ - ,

-from Ganaan  forces in Greece and 
Bulgaria.

No Reason Now
However, Uiere now l.t no major 

mlllUry reason why the fuehrer 
should hazard a Turkish campaign 
extending 1,000 miles to Sues. The 
Italians are no longer able to help 
him. Hence, the situation In Greece 
has changed, as far as Uie' Turks 

re concerned.
If  the Ortcks rctuse lo make peace 

with lU ly  and It becomes neccs.iary 
for the Germans to move through 
Bulga,rla and atUck the Greek east
ern front, the operaUon will be ea- 
senUally defensive. Its purpose will 
b* to defend Mussolini and the Easc- 
latS against a drive In Italy to get out 
of the war.

Apart from the moral effect of 
possible separate {leace being forced 
upon lU ly  by BrilatTr, Hitler can ill 
afford from a practical standpoint 
to let lU ly  go. Italy's military 
strength Is no lo n g ^^ r  use to Uie 
iuehrer. but Mussonnl's navy sVlll 
has some effecUveneas. •

Force Fleet Safeguard 
However relucUnt the Italian bat

tleships are to offer battle, Uie fact 
.of Italy's continued belligerency 
keeps a considerable part of the Brit
ish fleet permanently assigned to the 
Mediterranean. The British must 
liave preponderant sea strength 
there to safeguard Uielr operaUons 
In north Africa-and the freedom of 
the Suez canal.

I f  Italy were to rcUre from the 
war. the British could remove nu
merous -warshlps-from-the-Medlter- 
ranean for further protection of 
their AtUntlc shipping. This change 
In the conflict Vould work to Ger
many's disadvantage and Is the ba
sic strategic reason why Hitler must 
do all he can to overcome the in-

we%lber_and'lhe«oniusMrts In Ru- 
maWaV-'''i- 

Had the Germans got possession 
of eastern Greece last year, when an 
attack on Turkey might have been 
frultfjfl, they could have struck at 
Turkey simultaneously from the west 
and north. The ouUr Turkish de
fense. caUed Uie Chakmak line, runs 
l^orthward- fmni the 
of the Marltza river, near the Greek 
frontier. Then It turns eastward 
near Uie Bulgarian frontier, pass
ing through Kirk Klllsse and con- 
Unues to (he Black sea. The Chak
mak line might have crumpled In a .................................. ............ -........
short Ume under elmuUaneous blows crease of peace sentiment in  lU ly

SHIFTS URGED IN 
SOCIAL S E H

WASHINGTON. Feb. I# ftUO — 
Broad changes In the aooUl secur
ity program were advocated today by 
-the social security board \n Its an< 
nual report to congrees.*

Chief recommendaUon was oni 
urging Uiat_c^ual-matchlng public 
aasUUnce grant^ be replaced by 
variable-matching grmntJ deter
mined by the econcmlo capMlty of 
the sUU. That would permit ade
quate asslsUnce to ap^icanU  "on 
the basis of Uielr need raUier than 
In accordance with the resourcea of 
the sUte In which they reside."

Federal old-age and survlvora In 
surance, Uie board ^ d ,  "might weR 
bring In most of the major ocoupa* 
Uons sUli excluded — agrlcuUural 
and domestk work'and that in non
profit. educaUonal and charlUble 
organlzaUons."

Sheriff Returns 
Elmore Runaway

GLENNS FERRY, Feb. IB {Spe
cial)—Elmore county Sheriff' Earl 
Winters went to Rock Springs. Wyo..

Monday, when, h* p l ^  op Bob 
Turner. 14. wbo waa being taM 
ther«. ■mey returned to Uount«ln 
Home TUeaday ereQlng.

'n>* boy Is tba ion et SCr..and 
Ira. a  H. Taxmr ot thla place. S* 

left hu home her« early last week 
and later wrote a card to fils mother 
from anoUier Wyotnlng town, which

require:.... 
Increased this year." Taylor asserted, 
"n iere la a  need for three or four 
million dollars more to meet relief 
and other demands."

Former Governor H. C. Baldridge 
warned agalmt tbe sUte giatchlng 
all federal'ald grants and declared 
"we should save our resources ̂ mUl 
we really need them for. defense of 
the naUon."

Ray -McKfllg. leglslaUve represen- 
Utlve of the Idaho State Grange, 
urged legislation to halt increased 
taxaUon.

"W ith educators, demand for more 
money is almost a racket. EducaUon 
cost wUl soon be a burden Instead ol 
a Joy,” he said.

K n it t in g  Sw eeps 

C am p u s  a t  U . o f  I .
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Feb. 19 

(Special)—"Drop one and pearl 
two" and other, knitting rules are 
consUntly 4ieard on the Idaho 
campus as the Home Economic^ 
club's project for knitting complete 
coverlets for the "Bundles for 
Britain" project has spread to-an 
all-campus drive among the women.

Even the Blue Bucket Inn, campus 
"hangout" f^r "coklne" studenta 
and bridge players, Ipoks like the 
Ladles' Aid sewing circle.

Under the chairmanship of Edna 
Lucylle Roberts, Gooding, the Home 
Economlrs club is sUmulatlng Inter* 
esl In knitting the slx-lnch woolen 
squares by sponsoring an Inter- 
house contest to determine which 
resilience contributes' t h e  most 
afKlmns to the Home Economics 
•cUvb,

F in a l H o n o r  P a id  

T o  E . E . J a c k s o n
BURLFV. Feb, 19 (Special) — 

Funeral services were held Friday 

at the Burley funeral home chapel 
for Edward Qnery Jackson, resi
dent of Ogden, who died here last 
week following a brief Illness. Rey. 
Raymond S. Rees, pastor of Die 
Methodist church, officiated.

Mrs. Ruby Gano and Mrsi Jessie 
Redfleld sang, "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul" and "Jesus' Savior, Pilot Me." 
Sermon, obituary, and prayer were 
given by Rev. Rees. Pallbearers 
were friends ot the deceased.

Coming to the rufteral from out 
of town wer; a brother. Vallee 
Jackson. Salt Lake City, and three 
sisters, Mrs. O. M. Kelly. Mrs. O. E. 
Jensen, Seattle, and Miss AlberU 
Jackson, New Plymouth.

Interment was In Burley ceme
tery bcsWts the grave ot hU wife, 
Ruth Schu l^ Jackson, who died Just 
a y*ar ago. Vem McCulIoch. of 
the Burley funeral home, directed 
interment.

F o re n s ic  G ro u p  

Se lec ts  B u r le y  

G jr l  as L e ad e r
CALDWELL, Fob, 19 (Special)— 

Groce Sioekey of Burley was chosen 

archon of Forum, women's forensic 
club, at a recent election. A s t^o -  
moro student. MUs Shocltey held the 
office of archm pro tem until she 
was elected to succeed Elisabeth 
Bennett of Caldwell In Uie head of
fice. . • .. . . . . .

Maxine Nelson of Boise Is new 
archon pro tem. Marjorie Harper of 
B nm eti succecds Elta Mllllnger ' 
Caldwell as scribe of the Forum.

Officers were InsUlled immedlate- 
ly a t ^ r  Uielr election.________
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I t ’s th e  P r in c ip le  o f th e  T h in g

We arc a ll accustomed to catchwords, and the old 
business o f “ d isagreeing w ith  every word you say and 
f ig h tin g  fo r  y o u r r ig h t  to say i t , "  is accepted as a 
commonplace.

As a general p rinc ip le , almost every A m erican  ac
cepts it.  O nly w hen the princip le  comes down to  ap
plication is i t  sometimes d if f ic u lt  to s t ic k ‘ by  one’s

NATIONAL BCPRBSEKTATIVEa 
WEST-HOLUOAY CO, INC.

Umi Tswv. ttO Swk BUmL Sib  FrmiKiMo. Call{.
. Dear Pot:

I sueaa every dreit board h u  b 
peck of troubles'but over Uneotn 
county way one younf fellow got 
Irate and fired some "iOvloe" at 
Shoshone board.

. It all sUrted whan thla genf reg
istered In CaltfomU and then came 

’ home to Staoehone. Oallfomla sent 
his papera here. Then the examlnUif 
physician forgot to get the gent's 

- signature. So the local clerk sent 
, the guv hia papers with this nota

tion: “Kindly sIot enclosed form 
1 on the line checked with red pencU.
, and return to this office."
-- 'nte-faoy-huntcd-aroupd. flnBll7

found a red pencil (II. and signed 
and returned the blank.
. The board had to send his papers 

: back to him with request that he 
, sign In ink. -

th a t he is an an ti-Sem ite. The U. S.' N a tu ra liz a tio a  S iJ ™
ped the papers back to the -beard hs 
added this tiote:

“How lent do they loteod to 
keep the feeUshmenkey boalBesa 
up I  Intend to retnm (a CalifernU 
next month and Moora ■ job on 
tha Islands s« 1 wold like t*  bare 
tbe oraiy business of King Boose* 
velts ooi off tbe way wfaea I  
start to (ravel I  will net have a 
pemuuient address sntU 1 can 
settle down in soma spot t»  work 
for the ssmmer ao please let me 
no bow moeh m m  of thla trash 
I  haft to atgn 1 had to bom w  ft 
pen to algn this with.**
Troubles of a draft board, bey, 

Pot?
—The Dea

SOCIAL MEMO ON MIDDLE 
NAMES AND WEDDINOB! 

Dear Pot Shots;
You’d better warn your readers— 

especially proepecUvo bridegrooms— 
not to keep their middle names sec
ret from their brides until the wed
ding cnecaony.

Such a procedure nearly 
the wedding of “Mickey” Pumph- 
rey and Chuck McConnell. When 
his middle name was pronounced 
durlnc the service, Mickey laughed 
right out loud. He wouldn’t  tell her 
In advance what the " J "  stood for.

Most of the wedding guests are 
stUl in the dark, since the name 
was submerged In the bride's 
laughter.

' —LetUt

\/A- a n j | /(nvv ivo t T o tuu . .. .. . .

ifo m ia  there is a court case brew ing ' I t  
concerns an ap p lica tion  fo r na tu ra liza tion  by^ one 
Hans Diebel, w ho qu ite  fra n k ly  and openly announces 
th a t he is an an ti-Sem ite. The U. S. N al 
service opposed the  g ra n t o f cit«enship. ■

A  mem orandum  w as then filed  w ith  the co u rt by 
the Am erican C iv i l  L ibe rties union, as a “ f r ie n d  o f 
the co u rt,"  as liing  th a t Diebel’s application be granted .

. A . L‘. W ir in ,  ve te ran  a ttorney fo r the A .C .L .U ., bases 
-the-memorandum on the contention th a t the N a tu ra l
iza tion  act “ makes ce rta in  behavior, no t be liefs, 
ground fo r.d e n ia l o f  na tu ra liza tion ,”  and th a t  “ free 
dom o f thought and of, speech is guaranteed to  the 
alien as w d l as the: citizen, a n d . . .  includes freedom  
fo r  the thought th a t we hate.”

.______  ___ •  •  •

The C iv il L ib e rt ie s  un ion has often been accused 
o f a  too-ready defense o f those espousing rad ica l 
causes, when th e ir  c iv il liberties were in fr in g e d  upon. 
Y e t the un ion has defended H enry F o rd ’s r ig h t  to  a ir  
h is  views, and here defends the position o f a  m an 
whose confessed jpo in t o f view-is-probably tho rough ly  
repugnant to  W ir in  personally and to p ra c tica lly  a ll 
the officers  and members o f the union.

Po t  
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

■the Third Row

Lincoln Coanty 
Draftee Pens 

Advice to Board

Is  i t  foolish to  defend those whose views are com. 
p le te ly a t  variance w ith  basic Am erican ideas? Guir 
whole A m erican w a y  is b u ilt  on the be lie f th a t i t  is  
not. F o r w ta t  is  the  alternative? I f  prospective c i t i 
zens are to be ba rred  fo r  beliefs no t covered l iy  the 
constitu tion  to  w h ich  they m ust swear allegiance, we 
are fo rc in g  men in to  a mental mould. A nd we believe 
th a t the state has power to regulate action, b u t th a t 
thought and speech m ust be free, else more is lost than 
could be gained by  regu la ting  them.

W e hope th a t i f  D iebel gets his c itizenship he w i l l  
have learned a lesson in  to leration, fo r  he w i l l  owe i t  
p a rt ly  to the intercession o f those who u tte r ly  disagree 
w ith  him.

M ay he then go, as a certain iaw er was once Midden, 
ftjid  do likew ise.

- Taxinf> S o ld ie rs ’ C ig a rc ts

A  nice legal problem  has arisen w ith  regard to the 
operation o i post exchanges in  the nunferous m il i ta ry  
posts scattered th rough every state.

Has the state a r ig h t  to tax  cigareta am i o ther s im i
la r  supplies sold th rough such agencies? I t  depends 
whether a post exchange is an ins tru m en ta lity  o f the 
federal governm ent conducted as a necessary p a r t  o f 
a rm y operation. A  post exchange is usually a vo lun
ta ry , un incorporated setup, v ir tu a lly  a n o n -p ro fit co
operative, supervised by, bu t not actually ru n  by, a rm y 
authorities. I f  i t  is a federal Ins titu tion  tied in  as an 
indispensable p a r t  o f  a rm y operation, states probably 
cannot tax  supplies sold through them. B u t i f  ru n n in g  
a  store, is a mere convenience to soldiers, a iid  its  Stocks 
are not the p ro p e rty  o f  the U nited States, states m ay 
assert (and some o f them have) th e ir r ig l i t  to tux.
■ A rm y  canteens and post exchanges are lik e ly  to be 

around fo r  fi long  tim e  in  increasing numbers. T h e ir 
volume o f business w ill  be an item. So there’s one fo r  
legal w its  to  w he t themselves upon!

W o m e n  a n d  C h ild re n  F irs t?

I t  is  good to  dee a  sudden solicitude fo r  women and 
ch ildren. The Ita lla A fl are reported to bo aeekipg an 
arrangem ent to  evacuate to safety 80,000 women and 
d il ld re n , colonlBts in  E thiopia.

W e hop* i t  w i l l  be possible to do th is ; th a t the B r it -  
iBh w i l l  W  able to  b lo t ou t fo r  the moment the p ic tu re  
o f  t t e i r  own wom en and children blown tq b its , burled 
lin a a r walla, m ang led and torn by shell fragm ents, 
«nni(lh ll)g  n ig h t  a f te r  n ig h t in  s tin k in g  ce llars as the 
b o m M n  (lAm e o f  O um  Ita lia n ) rum ble overhead. 

‘ ■ ( th e -B r lt la h w l l lb e a b le  to rise  above 
and to  protect the help less.. 

L D ilg h t lu p p e n  to  these innocent*.

"“'■"“ aasw
ifuBsblinrii ghastly

the army. We (eel that a  pelican 
can handle a lot more messages 
than ft pigeon. The proposal Is of
fered free of charge-anythlng to 
help national defense, you know).

HE CAN OMIT "K " AS TAR 

AB WE'BE CONCERNED!

Dear Potso;
■ anember way back when Mayor 

Koehler was rirat elected and In
sisted Uiat he sign his full nuns 

city Checks and also on otdclal 
records?

Well, everybody let him have his 
way.

Just for fun 1 checked U[\ In Uie 
ofdoial oouncU session records and 
found! _

He signed Jo e .# B . R. Koehler 
from May l, 1SS0 to Aug. l . lOM. 
'n ien hs got Ured and sUrted sign
ing only Joa-K Koehler.

—QBste

IN DErENBE O r  MIBTER 
J. LOUIB

Pot BhoU feels that fair nlay U 
fair play, and wste doggoned 1( we 
think ftU thve bigwig sporU writers 
art being fair to MUter J . Louu,

i« tmlnant priseficht champion.
MUter J . LouU happens to be 

oboootal* In color, but that’s neither 
here nor there. Mister J . LouU U 
pIMtjr man. He knoekwl Mister 
lUd (Much Talk) Burman galley 
west In short order a raw weeks ago: 
(hm  Monday night he blltakrleged 
UUter August Dorftslo.ln leas t^an 
two rounds.

Yet UiB bigwig sPorU writera ksep 
•ftyioi Miitar J , louU  la sUpplng. 
ha let M  and so «tfy too long, he 
Un*» tha Louis a  U » .  w d  m  on

PM flhou asks what tha hail doaa 
tha |uy hava to do, anywar—

SE R IA L  ST O RY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
6Y  RUTH AYERS

YESTBUDAYl K«at («IU Atfril 
I f u t  bow maeh thla Sar Mraaa «• 
i  i l . .  a* ah« tJl* » > • .
■ aamSa. Sb* BaBa Aaa*a tavortta 

,« ^ ^ a la  craaaia aMllri hslya Kaat 
^  baits «b* (Hll. Thca b« klCMB 

krr. «Ya«*Ta aavar klaa«« aa  ilka 
that balora," Kaat aara. *Trar tba 
« n t  tl** , I »aa ballara raa f*  U. 
lara whb » t ."

THIS MUST BE LOVE 

- CHAPTER V n  

TTHEN Kent k lned  her and tald,

- believe you're in love 

with me," April stood trembling, 

acarcely daring to move.

Then she whispered, oat of this 

daze of happiness, *'Yes, I  think I 

am /’
“It  had to be like this, Ann.” 

AnnI Her sister's name. I t  was 

Ann he thought h^ held in..hi« 

arms.

ResUty came back to April- 

She was falling in love with Kent 

Carter, her sister's sw ee the^  

This couldn’t happen. When she’d 

started out on this Jaunt with Kent 

today, It hadn’t  been to fall In 

love with him herself, but to keep 

him  In love with Ann.

Kent was saytog, “We're a lot 

alike, Ann. We bate cheap 

love-making. That’s why .this 

means so much. Jt's the real 

thing."

“The real thing." She repeated 

It ilowly, wonderingly. v 

She looked down to lee the 

— Tjfave stttfU ot flkmes in'O ieTIrt 

sputtering out.

“Walt a  minute," she tried to 

speak gaily. “I l l  have to rush for 

IdndUng. There isn’t enough fire 

left to toast a marshmallow.'’

*'A good squaw," he grinned

A L L  the time she was getting 

the fr i ll hot and unpacking 

1h» lunch kit, April wrestad with 

BQ Inward tum o ll. Kent ''was 

Ann ’s sweetheart So she, Aprllt 

must forget him, stop caring be- 

iore she cared too much.

■ Her eyes smarted' from 

raoka; she rubbed a smudge 

ftcroat her cheek; she bU»tei«d hex 

finger*. I t  w u  In  the quick, tin

gling pain that everything sud

denly cleared itseU.

There wasn't •  problem any 

morel Kent loved'the girl he had 

Just kissed. What difference would 

i t  matter U she told hliji she was 

April? He m ight be starUed for 

ft minute, but then he'd surely

have to liu gh  at what had hap

pened—laugh and th'«n kiss her 

again and say how wonderful It 

^ a t  things had turned out 

this way. *

She would tell him as soon u  

they'd eaten. A ll about Ann 

had gone to New York for a sing

ing career, hoW she, April, had 

sUrUd ■ to pinch-hIt and thcTi 

faUeft~head over ltM ls In love.

She came out of her daydrew  

aa Kent spoHe. “Is it  true thst 

when you’re In love you’re not 

supposed to have an appatite?” 

‘‘That's what I've heard.” 

“Gosh," he. said, "that counts 

me ouL I ’m  starving.”

‘‘Maybe i t  counts me out, too,” 

she ssld, always rtmemMrlng In 

the l u t  split second to speak 

sollly as Ana would, isstead of 

shouting in a gay, glad outburst.

“You mean ypu hav# an appe- 
UteT" He pretended to be very 
disapproving.

“WeU," she apologized, " I didn't 
eat any breakfast."

"I missed it myself. A  nice 
mesl, breakfast Specially the eof. 
fee."

"Octavla sent albng the break
fast brew in  the thermos.’'

".$0 I  discovered when you 
foraging for tbe firewood."

“Kent, you ditaledJ Tor that 
you can twiddle. Jhls fork while 
I  have a cup by myself, too."

He ^

haod, touching the steak with it 
to give him  his b e a r ing  He didn't 
wont sympathy. He hated being 
fussed over and pampered. Funny 
how she' seemed to understand 
him so well.

Funny, too, u  she sipped the 
hot eoSee, that she couldn't take 
her eyes from him. She was cer
tain now that the wind and sun 
had whipped out the whiteness in 
his face. Even the dark glassu 
didn’t look so frl^tenlng . And 
what a swell smile he had. It 
want atralght to your heart Her 
heart April Burnett really falling 
in love for the first time.

•  • a

C HP kept making herseU think 
that he would understand, that 

he wouldn’t  car* because she was 
April and not AAn. Every) time 
doubts lifted up, she downed them.

'‘What’s It  like In  the army, 
Kent?’’ She started conversation 
for a little while to keep Irom 
thinking too much.

“Ah, it’s a grand experience,’ 
he spoke wannly. “You’ll have to 
see the camp with roe some>time 
soon. It's impreuive, magnificent. 
.Whwi vftii get UP •arlY in  the

^ ^ g .  you Oook out and the 
first thing you see U the flag flying 
t  the post l i  does s o m e tJ ^  to 

you. 1 always find myself say
ing, 'Good morning, glfry.' Yes, 
and I ’m  thinking of you and the 
flag bU In one. Hundreds of ua 
Aere, Ann, a^id I  guess most of 
them feel the saifie way I  do.” 

m e more, Kent."
^ m lls ,  mess, maneuvers, all J 

-da -becituft - everyone In olive 
drab'  hfts' someone back "home, 
something a t st«k« that he’s ready 
to defend.”

"You can talk, like this, K tat, 
after wUat happened you?"

"W hat happened hasn't turned 
out so bad," he said .' “ I ’ve lost 
my eyes for b  little whUe because 
a rookie lost his. head. But if It 
hadn't been Ilk*  that, maybe you. 
and I  would be miles apart a n d '' 
growing iarther away all the 
Ume."

April winked back tears. When 
pride in b  man mixed with the 
new stirring of love, i t  made a 
dynamic combination.

" I 'l l remember this day the rest 
of my life,”  sbe found herseU say- 

‘ d.
I face was alight again. 

“I  knew we could come back," he 
said. ‘1  w w  sure of I t "

And that was a winter Sunday, 
clear, blue Sunday on a hill 

above a w indmill farm.
•  » »

W H E N  lunch w u  over and Nip 
”  had been stufled wiUi steak 

scraps, A pril led tbe way to a 
stone wall, where two flat rocks 
adjoined to rfake a love seat 
— Tim  WM-the~tlmno~tan~hBBl. 
She bracej^l^melf. She fortified 
herself w fih  thH bough t that all 
was fa ir in  love and war—and 
wasn't this a litUe of both?

"Kent," she began, reaching for 
his h a n ^  “you were right. This 
— thla is the real thing."

He held her hand tighUy. “I  
love you more than ever," he sald« 
“I t  almost seems as if I  had to go 
blind this-way to discover how 
wonderful you are."

■*rve changed," she whispered, 
holding her breath. “I ’m not— 
I ’m  not the same girl. KeaU"

His head went up. I t  seemed aa 
if his mouth had suddenly curved 
in  a grim  line.

"Yes, you’re the same girl," he 
said, “but you've come into your 
own. Yoa're not lust b shadow 
of the OUtterbwg any longer.”

In  her qidck, startled gasp, ha 
went on. " I  knew it  from the 
minute you met me at the train." 

“You—you what?"
“April made a cpeer of out* 

dazzling you. o u ts h i^ g  you until 
you'd lost a ll confidence in your
self. Thank heavens, you’ve had 
your eyes opened to her at last"

' (To B« CMStinoed)

By P8TKB BOSON 

Erenfaig T b M  Waahlngton 

Correspondent

WAflmNOTON, Ptb. 10 —‘ When 
the acorea tre aU added up. one 
of the things tbe state department 
can take the m6st pride in U- tUtt 
it has sQcceeded aa well is  it hs4 
in keeping u.*8. shipping and D. B- 
nationals out of the cqmbat zone 
for aa. long as It has, thus reducing 
to a mtnimum the chances for one 
o ' those nasty incidents that always 
l e g d » t o t r .......................................

• .'In  other words, theTinjtral- 
ity act has worked.

R ight'now , there are only two 
cases which the criminal division 
of the department of Justice hsa 
on record for violation of the a<lts 
They're Interesting cases, too, In 
that they show how trivial inci
dents have been given careful 
checkup to prevent compUcatlons.

First is the case of Capt. Hector 
Leon Marie Vanderdonok. Belgian 
by blr&, skipper of the good ship 
Ville De Namur, formerly a .U . 6. 
merchantman but transferred to 
Belgian registry early in the war. 
Captain Vanderdonck became ft 
United States cltlsen back In  1930 
bu t being R Bailor, he never lived 
in the tTnlted States much and, ac-< 
cording to his own testimony, he 
thought that his American cittzen- 
ship hBd lapsed. So. last June, 
his vessel loaded with war sup
plies, he sailed her out of New York 
harbor, under the Belgian flag for 
Havrei France. He got his ship 
through the blockade safely, un
loaded, and was back In the United 
States in July.

The case came to the attention 
of the department of Justice, and 
it began an Investigation. In  Jan- 
uary, Vfcnderdwwk was indicted and 
Is awaii&ig tna i m  New York. When 
lie  will be tried is a  question. Ih e  
principal witness in the case was 
also ft seafaring man. and right 
now he’s on his way to AustrallB 
and doesn't know when hell be 
back.

newspftper foretgn e e m . 
get them, and buslnte v m  wltb 
sufficient reason for trftW  ftbroftd.

I f  ft pilot ferrying ft plftpe to Eng
land U shot down CD .ft* VBy. U's 
his neck that b n k &  »nfi per
haps no ooe'cftn be prosecuted for 
th a t PUoto flying from Oftnada to 
England cant be touched. U tbe U. 
8. gofemmeht doesn’t know about It 
officially. Pltota might be given 
dally vaUdated passports, but it 
would take ft court to rule that It 
was winking at the neutrality ac t 

it of Justice hasn't de-
yet whethtt'«  woald prts^ute. -

____ her flying a foane over a com-
bftt wuM oonsQtutes convoying In 
the same eenee that runtvlnc ft <la- 

: through ft combat Bone 
be. U one of thoee nice ques

tions lawyers like to argue. | r 
The wbole situation does sho«r 

that slowly but surely, we're drift
ing a little cloeer. day by day, to 
participation In trouble. Sow public 
opinion would react if one of those 
fertylrtg pilots were shot down and 
captured is something you'll have to 
decide for yourself. ^

VTABinNOTOM HASH

PENALTIES 
FLEN‘TY STIFF 

Second case on the D. J . list is 
that of an engineer with the round 
Irish name of Frank MoClherron

lau V i^ ^ la .  An Intematlonal name 
like that would seem eertatn-to get 
Into trouble, and McElherrohgot i t  
Out of port the master changed his 
course and took the vessel through 
the combat sonp. I t  was report^, 
and McEUierron being the ooly 
American dtlcen In  the crew,

A young man on the federal hous
ing stftff was called before Director 
Stewart McDonald recently and 
given a careful scrutiny. ‘'You're 
About six feet four, aren't you?said  
McDonald. ’'Yes,'' said the man. 
"Well.” said McPop«|rt, “I'm  taking 
a friend out shooting. He’s your 
height I  wonder if you could lend 
him some rubber booU and a warm 
sweater?" Later It develope<L/the 
loan was for a millionaire banker. 
RFO chairman and Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse Jones.. .  AU govern-

ployes in Washington, who work 
only from 9 to 4:80 anyway, have 
been asked to »igT< stBtements u»ec- 
Ifying whether they're holding down 
any outside Jobs. . . Twenty-nine 
women hftv» h tid  seftts In congress, 
16 Demoorftts. t«  Republlcftns. ~It 
Mrs. Kenneth P . Slmpeon U elected 
to SQceeed her husbend on March 
11. the score « m  be tied.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y EAR S AGO
Feb. 1». 1»M

T. O. Boyd. Jr.. has taken over the 
management of the Park hotel and 
E. J . Edwords, former manager, who 
severed eonneotlon with the institu
tion yesterday, left last evening with 
hU wtfe for Balt Lake Clly. Mr. 
Boyd, who is well known here, 
promises to run a first-clau hotel.

Stanley Crom, Walter Weaver and 
Joe Deiss are home from the uni
versity.

John Swan, who has been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swan, 
haa returned to Chsyenne, Wyo.

S7 YE ARS AGO
FKD. 10. IDU 

■his many citlsons ot Twin Falls 
who attended the prodiKtlon ,of 
'*nte Virginian" Wednesday evening 
were poorly repaid for ihelr t'me 
and money. The dramatisation of 
Owen Wlater's great work has evi
den t^ loet much of the force o! the 
novel or else the company present
ing the play In Twin Falls wii.i wllh- 
oul merit At any rate with the ex- 
cej^on of the last act, Uiu actors 
In the cast showed liuie life

author of the magnlticenV “Verdun" 
creates in  his ninth volume of the 
“Men of Good WIU" series, “After
math" (Knopf: 4a.7fi). Here again 

s takes up the lives of Quln- 
ette, the murderer, Jerphanlon, the 
soldier, and JaUez. the Journalist 

As In previous volumes, Romalns 
exhibits ft keen inilght Into the so
cial and economic structure of Eu
rope after the war. sees also the ef
fect of war upon the lives of those 
who endured lour long years of con
nect. WhUe "Altennath'' pcasessea 
little of U)e smasliing llfe-and- 

m th drama o( "Verdun" it Is an, 
nportant i 
m i" series.
The first huir of Uie book U de

voted to Qulnette's efforts to escape 
of his first murder.

signs of dramaUa abllily. At Uie 
prioes charged the pc(>;ila Imd a 
right to expwt high dasg talent and 
were greatly dIsappolnUtl.

J. o . Sastmsn, one of the proures- 
slve business men of Buhl, trsnaaot- 
ed business In the cMinly aeal for a 
day or two the middle of Uie week,

F IL E RI
• “

Roy Hamilton. ph>prlotor of Flier 
Super service station, hss leased a 
serrioe aUtlon in ‘Twin Palls, located 
onBhoshona street, and Is giving the 

• of the Filer sU-

thelr daughUr, Mrs. Owen Miller.
Flans were made HuiriHlay at b 

d ir l Reserve meeUng for a mother- 
dfttighUr banquet to be gusn Feb.

Flier' Odd Fellows and Rtbekahs

ttMTteUou?

rAMOUS M IT  LINE

* '  ’ THE 01a s ? 5 ^ s t .'

F e^Sn  hall. reaUslng M l from the 
aal* o( boaee. The evevtnt waa 
spent at pinoehle with ift tables at 
p W . Un- J . N. Blakeljt, Mrs. O r
ville Creed, Kenneth Tucker 
John Barger won prises. Fnllo< 
the gftmea. Clyde Huffmen '

ibek ihs^r?ed^«> lflS ‘*TI

"nllowlnf
d U p ^
biddeta.

Hurtmao. V. A. AlUeon, F. E. 
and OUude Brown.

Mr. ftnd Mra. Clifford Miller,
parents' of 'a

---- . . .  Feb. 10, Mra. MU.,.
formerly Misa May Davenpor^

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

NINTH NOVEL 

COMEfe FROM 

BOMAINS' FEN

Jules Romalns turns to peace.
a troubled peace this

and of his enemy's attempt to cre
ate ft aecond ‘ Bluebeard" Landru 
out of the book-selier. Jalles re
counts his efforts to regain hap
piness In the second portion of the 
novel. Jerpl\anlon «nU n  only bileC- 
lyr in letters to Jallss. Fartloularly 
effeoUve are his comments on the 
aftermath of wsr;

“No. I  wont lei myself go back 
on the world we knew before 'U; 
t‘m  too much alrald that I  might 
have to eat my words later. Tlie Im- 
medlBte future Is not particularly 
reassuring . . .

"10S7I Shall we turn out thoughts 
a little to 1031? I well remember 
the forecasts I made to myself . . . 
What I  aaw was the heyday ot the 
century. Just thau A great " 
solidly bftsed, having found l1 

‘ eUbllshed Itself in  eauU
. . .  It  would repreeent the ____
achievement, the malurity of forma 
of life and civilisation toward which 
the whole of our wesUm world h u  
been moving . . ,

“And now whst sort of preei 
does 1M1 hoM out to you? I  i 
that J no longer have any views on 
(he aubject. I  somethnea wander 
whether, by creating a whole m au 
of small new states with *U their 
history to make, are we not w ' 
and manuring into fresh si
the .plant of naUonallsm? 1 ..........
whether, by overthrowing the old 
Europe ftnd setting up ft new one. 
ftll awry, made up of oddi and ends

common ideal, all c
laam, o f anything reeemblini ft eoul, 
ft Europe In which the dlecontented

IpoftI ftdventuree bred . . . .  
and despftlr, Uie result of whlob no 
one can foresee."

Program  Chairman
UNIVBHSITY OF IDAHO, Ktb. U 

•(■pecun-Phi upsiion onioron; 
nftUonftl home eooncmloa honorftrv, 
U t i d a ^ r t e t  supper last week to

SftMU

SS&

ir last ---  --
ftnnWeiwry of

.................. erftWeWaftaM.
WBB chftlrmftD of the pro-

YOUR FEDERAL

I n c o m e  T a x

.. ..lO
brought to trial In  Phlladeli 
Since It wasn’t' the engines 
however, the court let him off with.

Ipbia.
fault.

a one-day sentence—and then sus' 
puspended the ecntence. 

principal reason there have been 
0 more Important cases than these 

u  that penalties for violation of the

ship owner or master who takes a 
vessel into the combat zone. 110,- 

two years" In • prison fwr in-

DednoUon tor Taxes 
In  general, taxes are deductible 

only by the person upon whom th((y 
are Imposed.

‘Taxes on real estate and personal 
properly paid during the year 1040 
are deducUble. So-called tues which 
are assessed against local benefits, 
such as streets, sidewalks, drainage, 
and other like improvements, are not 
deductible but are to be capltftllzed. 
as they tend to increase the value of 
the property and thus constitute cost 
of a permanent Improvement.

Tbe fadermi Income tax may not 
b« aedftcted. The tax en ttnjost 
enrichment—ft federal lax en In
come—U not deductible. Inoeaa 
las, however, paid to the lU le by 
an Indlvldnal en his Income Is an 
allowable dedaoUon In his federal 
Incoms'tax return.
Customs duties paid by a person on 

arllclcs Imported for his o^vn lise are 
deductible. Import or tariff duties 
paid to customs officers; and busi
ness, license. privilege, excise, and 
stamp uxes paid to internal revenue 
collectors are deductible u  taxes, 
provided they are not added to and 
made a part of the expensss of the 
business or the cost of the articles ot 
merchandise with rcepeot to which 
they are paid, in which case they 
caimol be deducted separately as a 
lax. 'Hie federal tax of I cent for 
each 10 rents or fraction ther 
for admission to any place I s . 
ible, provided an account has been 
kept by the taxiiayer of the amount 
paid. Taxes on club dues are de
ductible by U)e member paying 
them. An Individual may deduct the 
tax oit Ills telephone conversations, 
radio messages. telegTBms, and 
cables, and on tha rent of hie aafe-

dlvlduals who-gerintd'It:
When the <«ct was first ;paBs<d. 

there were a number of cases of 
mariners catight In midocean, ouW 
ward bound. W ith no newspapera 
available to teU them they could not 
do that, they went Into the combat 
zone. Once out, back home, and the 
law explained, there ' 
ther violations and no

But new cases which may eventu
ally cause trouble are those of pi
lots ferrying combat planes from 
the United States to Englsoid. Two 
routes have been followed, 
nortiiem by ^ay  ot Newfound .. 
and the southern by way at Ber
muda and thence non.
England.

D. J . UNDECIDED 
ABOUT PILOTS 

Spedal passports permitting travel 
in combat zones can be issued of 
course by the sUte department under 
the neutrality ac t Wlllkle got one,

tribuUons required under a sUte 
law, if officially classified as tftxee, 
ftre deductible as taxea and not as

‘The cxJ m  uses'Impceed «pen 
employers by the eoclfti eeeurily 
aet, as amended, are delveUbk 
bat Ihe U i impeeed en enpleyes 
by that aet U net dedoellble. I f  an 
employer pays sneh Ux fer tbe 
eapleyes, iha amenal may bo 4e- 
daoled by iba ampleyer as r boel* 
naee eipenss. and the emplerea are 
reqvlred l« rapert as addiUeaal to- 
eeae in iheir foderal Inoemerlax 
relume the aneanU e( the tfti ee 
paid tor Ibem.
Ueense fees exacted by a aUt« or 

oUy upon oertftin bualneaeee are de«
duoUble as Uxes. Automobile license 
teee are ordinarily taxes and deduc
tible. Postage U not ft tftx and Is 
not deductible.

Federal estate and gift Uxes and 
inhetiunce, eetate, leney. or 

taxes are not iMuotlble.
Tbe federal uxee o o _____
gasoline, cigarettes, ftnd Uouw t 
Imposed upon the manulaolur 
producer, or Importer, and 
deduoubie by the purohaaer 
aumer. Whether oF not the 
ta i, the use tax, or the 
levied by a state may le  it  
the Individual purchMer 
upon (hw terms of Uie lU I 
poeing the Ux; oonsec 
right to the deduoUocu 

and eeiler,

H AZELT ON " T #

The Haielton Health council met 
Monday at the p'ade school with 11 
membera present R epor ted '.^  
among Ito accomplishments were 
sh( pairs of glasses tumlshed* and 
four pa in  of tonsils removed. The 
health council also sponsored ft 
lu n^e rt) given Thursday 1? the 
Presbyterian church basement serv
ed to 100 members of the Russell 
Lane Loan assoelatlon.

Mrs. Bbert Hawley and sod, Billy.
St. Anthony, have arrived' tor a 
visit with Mr. Hawley's parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hawley.

Miss Alice Clough, local telephone 
perator. Is on her .vacation, part 
f which she will spend with friends -  

at Mftckfty. Miss Mary KimbaU Is 
in charge during her absence.

Tbe American IjegVon . auxiliary 
let Friday with 11 members present . 

at the tome of Mrs. Claude Brooks. 
Falls hospital.

Steve Drftke Is ft patient at' a 
Twin Palls hoepital.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Moss. Tetonla. 
were guests a t the C. A. Hawley 
home Friday. ,

Sam Vance. Jr.. Rev. C. A. Hawley, ’ 
Harry Nye and E. W. Belman at- 

' k banquet Monday In Boise 
. .  r the International president 

of U otu clubs.
Mr. and Mra. Loren Bruns, Boise; 

Miss Ebie Mae Stokesberry. Mos
cow. and Fred Files Ion. Boise, were 
week-end guesU at the W. W. 
Stokesberry home.

Mr. and Mrs. lk>u Webb. Salt Lake 
Clly, spent the week-end with their 
daughter. Mrs. Paul Snyder.

The Band Mothers' dance given 
Saturday night In  the auditorium of 
the high school to raise funds for 
band tmlforms was well attended.

RUMINANT ANIMAL
nOBIZONTAL 

1 Pictured l i  an
elk o r --- -

B l u  solid horns. 

13 Altar chest 

13 Chinese 
laborar. 

W ^ u c y .
IQ Antiquated.  ̂
17 Slash.
10 And.
20 Golf term. 
t l  NeuUr

SS

Answer to Frevlons y au le 10 Part ot a sUlr. 

n  To view, 

la  To suppress. 

lODyewood tree. 

« lT o  confide.
U  Mineral spring 
MDlscourtod.
38 Coal p it  
37 Mountain 

(abbr.). 
SSPUnt shoot 
SO Clock fBce.
s a s u ic t
94 Coins 

collectively.

M R IIh t  ( .bb r.l, « S t r M l (.bbr.).01 T li. r . ln a .y  J!
20 To Im lUU. Perched. 
M Bw lttt 47 Pen point
a i  Infection. 49Norlheait 
33 Froien waUr. (abbr.). .
Sft Old-womanish 80 River ducks. 
971V>Ued. 82 Old measure.
98 Species o( this 84 Insulated.

f t ^ B l .  86 In le t 
40reBtlvBl. ^87 Wrath. 
41Cuatom. , 55N*l“»*r.
4» I t i  m«at iB • SO It  belonli to

ealied--- . the family .
44Vprifht Bhalt

lives in north-38 Encountered.

JSfe ■
VBkTlCAlt 49 Insect’s egg.

1 To dibble. 46 Slovak.
3 To build. 4BSlam. 
a Natural color. BlOzon*,
4 ClatUring. 82 DaU.
6 North Caro* 8S Myself, 

ilna (Bbbr.). BOTaropaito.
7 Spinning toy. B7 Advertisemenl
8 A W rr in g . 88 Railroad
9 Otherwise. (abbr.).
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J i M E B A P l I S
D E D M a t i C H

JEROME. ?*b. 19 (8pecUl)-ARer 
many y c tn  of efiort, the Jerome 
B«ptlst cbunb congregation nov 
h u  fc beautUul new worship ttnetu- 
ary and on Bund*; of last week, 
the stiucUire’S door». were swung 
vide for special dedicatory cere
monies to honor the long awaited 
d ^ .  ’m e  church was crowded to 
overflowing tor the specially ar
ranged senrices. and ministers, 
friends and Interested persons from 

__otlitt«sJtl«a_crewd«LJoto_ihft_tock 
''structure to help celebrate the occa
sion with Pastor Earl Kaurln and 
members,

A pot-luck dinner was 
the noon hour In the basement of 
the structure, and services were con
ducted all through the day, and tn 
the evening when ftev. J . R. L. Bai- 
lam, BeUl^ham. Wash..
evangelist, opened a series of meet*

• ings.
Vrges Bam ooy

' Rev. Lemuel Carter. Salt Lake 
City, addressed the congregation on 
■The Church." s U t ^  that the 
church represented a whol» body of 
Christian believers who should work 
together for harmony and accomp
lishments.

Rev. O. L. Johnson, past minister, 
now of Rupert, spoke also telling 
ot the relationship of members and 
friends who strove to complete the 
structure, which waa-ljegun in  1831. 
The flrat church "Sulldlng was situ
ated on Ash’and Second street, and 
later the tiny place of worship was 
moved to Its present location. TIib 
big rock church now stands beside It 
on Elm and First streets.

Tciu HUtorr 
The history of tJ\e church was told 

by Mrs. Ed OIU, one of the prom- 
Inent members an d _d l^en t work<

N e t h e r l a n d s  P r e m i e r  

r e l i e v e d  K i d n a p e d  b y  N a z i s

en o f  u re ~ B a^r^u rch , who s t£ ( ^  
that It was first begun in 1B09.

Visitors fron other towns were 
present. Including delegations from 
nearby Baptist churches and people 
from other church faiths. Present 
a m o n g  the large crowd were 
Rev. W. F, WUte, pastor of tbe Pres
byterian church; Rev. Albert S. 
MarUn. of tbe Methodist cburch of 
Jerome; W, B. Harman, of the 
Christian cburch of Jerome.

Rev. Roy Barnett. Twin Palls; 
Rev. Julius Herr, Pller; Rev. w . O. 
Downing. BuW: Rev. Q. M. Baer- 
gen. Castleford; Rev. C. H. North- 
nip, Oooding; Rev. Carter, Balt Ijake 
City, and Rev. Haslam.

The musical part of the program 
included a double quartet. ‘The 
Wonderful Grace of Jesus,' with 
Mss Ether Overfleld accomp
a Mlo. 'Tfie Lord’s Prayer." by Miss 
Dorothy York.' accom p^ed by 
Uiss LenoTO Jenkins; & scdo by Jobn 
Alexander of Oooding, accompanied 
by Mrs. L. H.*8nlvely; aad a'sttlo: 
"Just for Today," by Oeorge 
Browning, accompanied fey Miss. 
Jenkins.

Praise lo Committee 
. Special recognition was glveh the 
building committee, and to those who 
gave volunteer labor to complete 
the a c tu a ry , and also to the Jer
ome business men who donated to» 
ward helping to~coniptets~thei 
Interior, Por his continuous super
vision and help. ^;>eclal recognltUm 
was also given Ed QIU. chairman of 
the committee^ Others’who assisted 
on the •committee were Mrs. Pern 
Atwater, M. O. Canada, Mrs. Sam 
Hatmaker, Charles Sloan, O. D . York, 
Charles Bird, Sam Hatmaker and T. 
O. Miller who served a number of 
Umes on the advisory committee. 
Several of tbe women of the con- 

:gtegptlon were also asked to help 
select tho lighting lixturea and the 
paint color#.

Others.who gave volunteer work 
on the building were Spencer Lawr 
she, VIrgll Whitaker, W . O. Shepp, 
Charles Bloan, M. Q. Canada, Mr. am, C. T. Miller, X>an Boyd, Archie 
Hinton, Mr. Atwater, sr., Charles 
Bird. Earl Bird. LeRoy Praxler, 
Morris Green and Mr. Plscher.

Volunteer painters were Charles 
Klelnau and Charles Wright.

A number ot women also assisted 
In making curtains and In polishing 
the chairs.
A No Loan

During the past few months a 
total of approximately ga.lOO has 
been expended for completing tlie 
church, with approximately gl.ooo 
donated. Tliere has been no loan 
secured for the work, and the church 
Is pracllca)Iy paid lor.

Speclarmuslc haa been arranged 
for every night this week during 
the ovahgeltstlQ meetings, which 
will continue every evening, begin
ning at 1;86 except Saturday, and 
will conclude March 3. Rev. Has- 
Um will speak on several varied 
subjects. Ills topio Sunday evening 
was "Have a Heart," giving Uie 
U)ought‘Of the need (or composslon 
In Uie llftf of Chrlstfans of today.

Between 4M and 000 people at
tended the services Uie opening 
day.

Rev. Httslaln Is also conducting 
meetings for boys and gtrU each 
week day from 4 to 4:30 p. m.

Tlie Lamm Floral company, Uie 
Christian church and other persons 
were responsible for U»e church flor
al deooratlotu. D. D. Brigham of one 
orthe vlslUng churchea sang a vocal 
•eleeUon.

InUrlor Heheme
Tlie church sanctuary Is finished 

In ivory and whlt*. with dark blue 
velvet ourUlns at U « front of Uu 
baptistry. Dark velvM drapea ha>*« 
also been used on tha ehuroh alter 
1'he spaeloui room U UlfttVd by lit- 
direct lllumtnaUon a n d ^ h T i U d  
glass wIndMi oompleto tha decora-

sssm-r-
A new (untM  and ottwr beaUu

«julpment as w«U M air oondlUon- 
Ing are features Whloh maka tha 
church one Un cMm n S Sw. .

Curious C ravat
Fashionable about Lima. Peru, U 

a gaily colored neokUa, made cl « 
■on m«*t water, and worn befcr* 
■testa. It is eaten, Instead of baliig 
put aside, when the heat of Uie 
(lay ooints. Itesembling pommloan, 
Uie lie meal Is treated wlU) color 
for pattemlnfl purposes.

Im p re ^ L v e , J e r o m e  B a p t is t  C h u r c h

ID A p O  E V E N IN G  T IM E S , T W IN  F A L L S . ID A H O

smeEWAM

_________________ _ ____________  at Jerome for the new Baptist
church, (cmfed «ne of the most modem eborch <!diticcs In M a^e 
Valley. •____________ y^m es Engraving)

LONDON, Feb. 19 OI.R)—Nether
lands auUiorlUes here are InvestJ- 
gating a report that Jonkheer D IA  
Jab de Oeer. former premier of The 
Netherlands government In exile, 
was kidnaped in Portugal and taken 
to Germany by plane. It was learn
ed today. '

A Netherlands government broad
cast from London had charged Feb. 
6 the 78-year-old de Oeer had de
serted The Netherlands cause by 
going trom Lisbon to The Nether
lands, Instead of conUnulng on a 
mission to The Netherlands East 
Indies'.

Today .It  was said NeUierlands

authorlUes here were Investigating a 
report he had been lured fro.n Eng
land by means ot reports tb it  his 
wUe was 111 In Holland and then 
that he had been kidnaped to Ger
many.

I t  was reported also, according to 
Netherlands Informants, that he had 
been Imprisoned In Germany for re
fusing to reveol Infonnatlon regard
ing Britain.
, "We have no official Information 
but we .are making inquiries," a. 
Netherlands spokesman said. "It 
may be some tfine before we can 
throw further light on the atory of 
tbe kidnaping and Imprisonment.”

BoUi Jackson lake and the Amer
ican faUs reeervolr continue to show 
aubstantlal storage gains. It was no- 
ttd h trt ^ recetved
from Lynn Crandall, watermasttf, by 
the Twii. Palls Canal company.

The latest report, shows that at 
the present time Jackson lake Is 
Impounding 373360 acre feet of wa
ter against a reading Peb. S of a66.< 
UO and American falls reservoir now 
bolds 1,199.010 acre feet against the 
previojte reading of-1,1 S3^»o.

Olen 'Simmons. Jackson lake 
reservoir superintendent, has com
pleted the February survey of that 
watershed, making the trip this year 
in two days against seven days re-> 
qulred last year. ,

Crandall. In his report, points out 
that Stomottt’ speed waa poaalWe 
through use of a snowplane loaned 
by the Abercrombie company of 
Jackson.

•nie "snowplane" survey disclosed 
the following snow depUis:

Moran. 31 Inches; Moran bay, 63 
Inches: Snake river staUon, SO 
inches; Lewis lake dlv lde .^lnches; 
Aster oreek, S7 Inches; O U e  creek, 
eo Inches; Huckleberry divide, 49 
Inches:

Present mean water content 
about 91 per cent ot normal on i 
watershed, the> report shows.

ER
ON CHECK C I M
Waiving bis preliminary bearing 

In probate court; WlUlam Blades, 34, 
Post Palls, was under mandate today 
to face district court here for forgery 
complaint.

Blades, alias Fred Jackson, was 
returned from Coeur d'Alene Sunday 
night.' A compwlon, Joe Burnett, 
U sUU in Jail there and wlU b? 
brought to Twin Palls later.

AlUiough returned on complaUit 
of L. V. SmlUi, in  connection with 
a check for g lliO , Blades was »r-. 
raigned before Judge C. A. Bailey 
on a different count—forgery of a 
check for $17J0 to defraud Roland 
JS .-W im  Twin R ilU  grooerymwi. 
Ih e  offense assertedly occurred last 
Oct. 38.

Ray D. Agee, deputy

DECLO

1 homeMrs. Lucy Cooper 
recently from Eurdca, Utah,-where, 
she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kessler and 
daughters. Betty and Bonnie, re
turned home the fbvt of the week 
from a trip to Salt Lake and Brig
ham where they visited relatives.

Meeting of Uie Child Welfare as
sociation was held Thursday evening. 
A short program was rendered and 
the publlo health nurse Mlscussed 
alms of the health program and a 
short educaUonal film. ‘The 14ght 
of a Race." was shown. Mrs. Rex 
Jacobs U president of the aasocta- 
Uon,

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Kessler, Nyssa. 
Ore., are here visiting relaUves at 
the George Kessler home.

Members ot Uie third and fourUi 
grades and their teachers. Francis 
Hlndberger and Loa Sater. enter
tained at a fareweU party honoring 
Nadine Mahoney, who leaves for 
Welser, and Dean and Hasel Tolman. 
who left Monday for California,

MIm  Mildred Dalton, who teaohes 
school at Glenns Ferry, spent the 
week-end at the home ot her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Dalton.

Mr. and'Mrs. Irvin .Moorefleld 
moved to Grand View Sunday to 
make their homo, • '

Roy Pullmnn, Idnlto Falls, visited 
Friday wlUi hla mot'
Minnie Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs, Clark Darrlngton 
went to Tooelo, UUli. Saturday 
whore on Sunday they attended the

G u i d e  G i v e s  

^  C u r l s  f o r  

t J .  S .  D e f e n s e

DENVER, Feb. 18 OJ.fO — Tommy 

Roberti''a4> surrenders his 14-lnch 

blond curls to the barber today, tn 

Interest of national defense.

Roberts is a guide from the moun

tains, where It geU extremely-cold, 

and he has let his hair grow four 
years, because it keeps his ears 
warm.’ He fears, however, the utility 
of-curls won’t be appreciated in the 
army.

That.'was demonstrated when he 
alked ;lnto a draft board office, 
everal draftees, undressed for med
ial axamlnaUons. hnnMiy sought 
iver..
" I never saw guys go for their 

pants In such a hurry," he said. 
"They thought I  was a woman.” 

"May I  help you. miss?" an of
ficer asked.

"I want to enlist." Roberts said, 
In a bass voice.

When V the officer recovered Jils 
aplomb. 4ie told Roberts it  probably 
could b ^  arranged, after ^Is local 

Jjofcrd* apprpved his appllcfi- 
Uon. and he got a haircut.

G eda r  D fa w  la n d  

K n u t l  G ra n g e rs  

I n  G ave l C on te s t
BUHL. Feb. IS (Specl.l) — The 

first gavel contcst presenUUon by 
Oranges ol the county waa held by 
TIie'"Ceaaf Draw Orange Friday, 
•nie traveling gavel was p re ^ te d  to 
the master of the Knull Grange. 
Mr.'Dossett. Tlie presentation was 
made by Cedar E>raw master, Harold 
McKnight, before an audience of 
140 people.

Tho past master's pin wga given 
M r. McKnight by Fred Bleoie. Mr. 
McKnight has volunteered for serv
ice to the army and expecta to leave 

for his new duUes. A resdutlon 
passed which peUUonM con

gress to supply funds for the new 
research program.' 

le following program was pfe- 
wnted during the lecturer's hour: 
Hawaiian aulUr solos. Miss Beulah 
Bore; talk, “The Farmer and 
America's Puture,SMcKnlght; Miss 
Lei oh GertKr. two piano solos.

E. B. Medearls, principal of the 
Cedar Draw school, showed several 
rolls of film he took of the San 
Francisco fair In 183B.
,. Relreshments were served -to 13 
visiting Granges.

Junior Orchestra > 
Offers Program

The Junior high school orchutr* 
presented the program foirtbe regu
lar assembly for Twln -Fall* Junior 
high students *today In the . gym
nasium. •

Nine selections were played by the 
orchestra and at an Intermission be
tween the fourth and fifth numben 
Murray North played two piano 
solos. Grieg's "Marcli of the Dwarfs" 
and “A Nightingale Sang In Berk
eley Square."

Orchestra presentations ______
"Russian Dance," "Petite Suite de 
Ballet," Theme from Beethovenis 
Second Sytnplio^, "Moment 
TKle," "Danse a I’ Antique." "Bast 
of Sues.” "Cossack Dance" and 
“Prenesl." The p r o g i^  openisl 
with a march. .

Richard R . Smith was director lor 
Uie program,

S liQ r lo c k  H o lm e s ’ 

S to ry  D ra m a t iz e d
HEYBURN. Peb. 18 (Special)— 

One Sherlock Holmes' moat cele
brated cases is being dramaUsed 
Thursday. Peb. 30. at the high school 
auditorium.

"The Sign of the P\)ur” is con
ceded by most mystery addicts as 
the most fascinating of Sherlock 
Holmes' stories. It  has been ac
corded a deft dramatization, keeping 
inUct the original theme but. add
ing many thrills, surprises and 
breath-taking sltuaUons.

Rayborn to Speak 

A t. Patriotic Meet
«D lB k B L y . t » . ‘ I I  (S i»c liJ)- 

E. L. Rayborn, Twin Pails, will de
liver an address on Americanism 
and naUonal defense at the -pro
gram sponsored by Kimberly Amer-

tcac ’ t/«glon pocfc. aad aux&lary 
Tliursday at 8 p . m. a t th t KliBMr* 
ty high school auditorium. ' 

EUmberly. H a nn a  atul.Murtau(b 
students wUl give musical numbers. 
The public Is urged to attend this 
ev«ntPeb. 30.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8

A rt ExhiBftI
BEYBDRN. f tb . U  ( 8 p e ^  .

The aJnto aandai Heybum art o *  

hibit held at the high acbbol:apiU« - ’ 

torlum It scheduled for March a 16 
March !fl.-lt.premues to - b r f  
and better than ever before.

Traveling E lephants
Klej*onts reached SouUi America 

from Africa by land, but It took 
millions of years to do It. They trav
eled land bridges from Africa to 
Europe, across Asia and A l^ka , and 
south across Panama.

Queen Candidates
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Feb. 19 

(Special)—Ver Lee Hansen. Rupert, 
was recently nominated as a can
didate for the queen of the Gold 
and Green ball, annual dance 
sponsored by the- L. D. S, institute. 
Dancers will select the queen next 
.Pzidt^. night from, tbe five candl 
dales.

OUier/^andldates are Laurlne 
Wllde, J^o§pbw;.Merrle Lou Kloep- 
fer, K u n t; . June Sorenson. Grace, 
and Fern Meyers, Sugar City.

funeral of Mrs. Darrlngton's uncle.
Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis entertained 

at a birthday dinner Sunday honor
ing four members of her family who 
have birthdays In February, R. H. 
Lewis and son. Donald, Bhoahone; 
Anna and Rachel Lewis, Declo. A

LuxU society of Uie Presbyterian 
church met at the church Thursday 
evening and enjoyed a Valentine 
pnrty. The party wis In charge of 
Wlima Dolton, Grace Needles and 
Francis Schrenk. Oamea were play
ed and refreshments served.

COLDS:
FIGHT M U B tY  wh«t you^l 
feel It-rub on taat-aotlng '

VICKS VAPORUB

Dry cleaning

S P E C I A L

3 5 «
3 for $1.00

Cath and Carryl  ̂ '

M E N ’S SUITS, OVERCOATS, 

L A D IE S ’ COATS, P LA IN  DRESSES

^ I D A H O
D R Y  O L E A N I I ^

I Do YOU have t o " m K  YOUR CAR m

Not If It's One of these Four New Additions to the Bulek Special Line 

that Compact Automobile Bigness Into Fewer Bumper-to-Bumper Inches

H MB of late ihe m odem  automobite has 

bc«ii tivintf a pretty good inUtation ol 

•  man ieltini( up in the morning.

It  hag itretohed and •■t*r-e-t*o-h-®.d— until 

today you almost have to have •  ahoehnrn 

to iftft •  oar nl any size tucked away in iho 

family Kara|e. ^

W e thoulhl somothin^ ought to be done 

■bout th«t.

So tod»y in Ruick dealer** ahowroomi 

. you'll see four now modeU, addiliona (o 

Ihe 1941 Bui«k SriiOAL ifaie.

nuiok F 1RHBAI.L Itrailhl-eighl iiiuler their 

hunneta..

'I'hey dreia every mile you travel in trim 

Buiok every yard ol dUtanoe

on aoft' ali>eoU fp r in | ln l They lop od 

every trip w ith  an avea ircator tnoature of 

gasoline economy, thread Iraflio with •  new 

nimhleneaa, and when It oomos (0 parking 

find the proverbial dime roomy aa a-dance 

floor.

Hut by ihe aimpla step of ooinpaolliig all 

Ihit ability, goodneaa and valiio on a 118-

inch wheelbaie, weVe trimmed inehei off 

Ihe over-all lengih— and dollara off (he oo«t 

W e ’re paiiing ihoie dollar aavingi on to 

yoUtaWhiobmakea three 

reasons for going to 

aee these boneya nowi 

You'll go fortbeirabil* 

ily— your to//# will go 

for trim  aize and eaay 

h an d ling— and 

w i l l  a tand  up  and  

olieer tor the eaiily* 

reachable price.

They are typical Ruicka on every 

count— trlg|cr.quiok, ateady, tire- 

le u  travelera with a big 119«hp.

MILES J. BROWNING
J ■ . SECOND AVBNVE and SECOND STREET N9 RTH - ' - m N '

a ew w a a a a e e a a a  whim iittu  ikUTOMoiiiis ari iuiit iukk w iii iu ii»  thim
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Lutheran Group

W o r l d  D a y  o f  P r a y e r  

P l a n n e d  f o r  F e b .  2 8
Plans for the annual World Day of Trayer eervice, in Which 

most of the churthes of the city cooperate, were perfected 
• at a meeting of the executive committee yesterday afternoon 
: at the home of Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, 
i The all-day session will be held this year on Friday, Feb. 
*28, at the Methodist church, beginninK at 10»30 o’cbck in 
the morning. A covered dish 
luncheon-'will be served at 

. lioon, and the afternoon pro
gram will begin at 2 o’clock.
— purpeae of Oie
. enable members enlarge Uielr 
knowlcdse of mlaslonary and relict 

. vork curled on by Clirlstlan orgui- 
luUons. Anyone Interested la in
vited.

ElecUon o l officers will lake place 
during Uie day.

Yesterdays session opened with 
prayer by Mrs. A. S. Martyn of the 
BapUst church.

Present waA Mrs, Burkhart, prrs 
ident. Baptist church; Mr*. Pcl«r 
Carlwn. Christian church: Mrs. Dc- 
Wltt Young, Presbyterian church;
Mrs. Roy J . EJvans. MeUiodlst 
chuich; Mrs. G. F. Perry and 
Mrs. Charles W. Ronk. Cburoh of 
Uie Brethren; iHrs. C. A. McMo^ter.

' MeUjodist church; M r*^ Martyn:
. M n . A. L. Norton, secretary, AKcn- 

sl9n qjlMopal church.

T

E p is c o p a l V e s tr y m e n  

' P l a n  B e n e f i t  P a r t y
Vestrymen of Ascension Episcopal church will .entertain

J____ at_a_benefit-Card-party-Eriday-«voning-at-8-o'c!6ck-in-th«-
“  parish hall of the church.

The public is invited to attend, and tables will be ar*
' ranged for both pinochle and

MrsVSinclair to 
Be Chairman of 
Home-Gardeners

Bartlett Sinclair waa elected 
chakmtn ol the Horae aad Qanlen 

■ departmeht of the TweaUeth Gen- 
ttiry chib yesterday afterooon . at 

' the Amsrlean Uglon Memorial hall. 
.tuooMdlnf M n. Ronald 1*. Graves. 

-5—Sham a t l»  othenlewiy «l*et«a 
ofttcen. M n. K. Duane Bodge, vice* 
,cUalman, and Mn. L. V. Morgan, 
seeretary. wlU take office next faU. 

] Lem A. CbaplQ talked on rote 
culture. Mn. Oeorge Herrlott ev* 

..blblted - baxul>«orea tuttlei and

r

Mlss JulU MoBrlda and Marlia 
|;8weel«r. piano pupils of Mn. Mae 
1:0 . B«untr,.p»teQt«a.musical se- 
wlecUons. Mrs. Oraves presented a 
I'brlef blfigrapby of Mn. E. B. WU- 

ti' »«ta« ofndal hostess.
J '  j ♦

I I Rebekahs Attend 
I j: School-Age Party

' Aadersoa von  costime prises at the 
, “kid" party wranged by Uie'Prtm*
' roite Rebekah l o ( ^  last evening at 
’ the Odd JTttUoirs hail, U  guests at- 
' tenijlog' bf''sctiool'day attire 

luxMft)M tn  paper bags.
Mn> Oora MeRUl. noble grand, 

presided. Piirther plana were made 
; io t the southern Idaho district meet- 
; Ing Feb. 38 at PUer. M n. Ettle Wat
kins was to oharge of the program, 
[presiding as a jteacher ot 'an old- 
;tlme scho(d.

Miss Myitle Andersori^ M n. Addle 
,Lusk, Mrs. W hite and Mrs. Helen 
iMlnnlok presented program num- 
'ben, snd M n . Gladys Shaw won 
Ihonors In % contest conducted dur- 
itng the “school'' hours. tUfresh- 
iments were served fay a committee, 
iM n . Jane Jensen. M n . Edna GUb, 
Mrs. Xlla Long. Mrs. Addle WUllama 
and Mn. Minnie Amhart.
; #  *  »  ■ 
Syringa Presents 
. i Gift to Honoree

' A  place of sterling silverware was 
presented to Mrs, WiUlam CarUr, 
formerly Mlsa Margaret Hill, when 
the Syringa Home Improvement 
met yesterday at the home of ffis. 
E. Bonnlchsen. 'Hiey also prewnud 
aier with several " n n t  Aid and Pra- 
ftaredness" gUU.
; Mrs. Carter. dUtriot homa demon- 
lUaUOQ agent, conducted a Itaaon on 

Wo Should K n o w  About 
l ^ t , "  and prtsented nutrlUon charts 
to  ths membcn.
, Mrs. R o ttr Lewis waa elected vlce- 
taiWdanU M n . KenneUi Park and 
Mrs. Robert Brackett wen received

Cnsw memberm. Mra. olarlca Mil- 
won the white elephant, and 

Mn. L. J . Tenoklnck conducted a 
elavtr contest with high honors go
ing to Mrs. Neal King and low to 
Mn. D. a  Oathro. "Meal Planning’ 
Will be studied at the next meeUng 
ji i  ths home of Mra. Tencklnck.

Mrs. J. Vshobe 
i Feted at Shower
Mrs. u  W . Hyda, Mlsa S3ala Ar- 

rtngtan and Mn. N. w. Arrington 
• a t o n e d  a t a post-nuptial show- 
• r  Tuesday evening at the home ot 
the latter, honoring Mrs. j .  b . 
■....... . formerly Mlaa Mildred Ar-

---- and eentesU wen direcUd
by Un. Hyde. Miss Maurine Luke re- 
MiTWl a prlM for k  modallng oon' 
test,

ftrtjr fueste presented gltu u 
ta>e bonOTM.
^ T))« hosUsses were asiUted by 

' Mn. O. If. AlTlD|t«o and Mra. Vsr 
• Oox la sarvlu nrf^m anla .

jinUUKT MOTBIEI 
■ONOR TWO MKMBKIB

Ml*. J. W. MdOomll cnUrUlnid 
At ftpot-lnok (UtUMr for the Merry 
llo ^ o h lb /w U r d a *  afternoon In 
wMiatlpn «  tha b&thday anni-
--- 9ta J, WUsr and

rtmiMQ. A daooMtad birlh- 
- - -i, played “Happy

One hundred and &0 guests al 
tended the surprise buffet dim 
party Sunday, arranged in the pi 
lors of Immanuel Lutheran church, 
honoring the silver., wedding anni
versary ot Mr. and MI’S. August 
Ude.

Dinner was served at a table 
covcred with a Norweglan-embrold* 
rred cloth, and centered with a 
large wedding cake, flanked by sU- 
vered tapers In silver holdan.

Rev. M. H. Zagel later conducted 
a brief anniversary service. Bis 
father officiated at the marriage 
of the pair 26 yean ago. The Luth
eran Ladles Aid' society, sponson of 
the celebraUon, gave the couple a 
silver table lervlce for 13. «

bridge.
Prl»«j wUl be awarded for the 

games, and there will also be ft door 
prUe.'

Refreabments will be served fol
lowing play. Advance reservations 
inay be made with any of the fol
lowing veatrymen:

B. Prank Magel, j .  H. Blandto'd.- 
Howard fisher.,Homer Saxon, C. A. 
Bailey, E. Hollingsworth and Oeorge 
Sprague, jr.

*  *  

Calendar
Sodales Pinoohle club will 

meet Thursday evening i t  U^e 
home of Mrs. Harlan Halle with 
the husbands as gueeta.

«  «  ¥
Evening Guild ' of Ascension 

Spiscopal church will meet at the 
parish hall at 8:30 p. m. Thun- 
dsy for a  pot-luck dinner.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Tails chapter. Daughten 

bl?:,tho American RovoluUon, will 
celebrate Washington's birthday 
Batimlsy, Peb. 23. at the home 

^  Mrs. E. M , Sweeley. a t.i_ p ^ Jn _

pircle No. 7, W. 8. O. S. of the 
Methodist church, will meet for a 
pot-luck luncheon at 1 p. m. 
niursdsy a t the home of Mra. 
Bessie Jensen, 704 Main avenue 
north.

»  «  ¥
Next dance of the A. L. Dancing 

club, scheduled for Feb. 36, has 
- 4, A.

V.‘w £uLns anmutced today. De
tails will be made public later con
cerning the March dance.

¥  ¥  ¥
Memben of the executive board 

and room m othen of Uie Lincoln 
P.-T. A. are asked to meet at the 
schocd kitchen Thursday at 3:15 
p. m. prior to tho general P.-T. A. 
meeUng In  the school auditorium 
at 3:90 p. m.

¥  ¥ ¥
The W. 8. 0. 8. ot the Kimberly 

Methodist church will enterUln at 
a  Washington's blrUvdav pa^V 
the church parlors Tlmrsday at •  
p. m. A cent for each day ot Ttb- 
ruary will be t^ie admluion. En
tertainment will Include refresh
ments and games for all ages. M n. 
J, D. OlaU)dm will play any mu- 
skal numbsr If she receives ithe 
name of the selecUon before 
Thursday. The publlo U Invited.

¥  ¥  ¥
W. O. T. U. will meet FWday, 

Fab, ai. at 3 p, m, at the homa of 
Mra. George Childs, 3M EHhUi 
avenue north. M n. Cosen, pro
gram leader, wlU be asalated by 

' M n. r. A. Rowan, devoUona 
leader; Mrs. Joseph Blaka aj 
Mrs. F. B. Monroe, who will dl 
cuss the life of Prances Will 
Mra. G, O. Grasa wlU speak 
"Narcotic Kncketeers.'' Mrs. f  
Hills, president, and Mr*. Blu_.. 
who attended the »UHe W. C. T. U. 
meet the tore part of Ihe week in 
Boise, will ^ve  reports,

Magiei-Y Stages 
Celebrity Night

AtUred as Hollywood stars, mem- 
ben ot the Maglol-Y club stUnd- 
ed a clever party Monday evening 
at Uie home ot Mra, Leslie Burk- 
halter. Impersonations nnged from 
“glamour glrls“ to Carmichael.

Prises for the contesU went to 
M lu  Kathryn Goff and MIm  Mat
vei Aiidarsen. Refreahmenu feat
ured the patriotic note.

Last week the group entertained 
at a surprise party in honor of Uis 
Und anniversary of W. H. Llven- 
good, adopted "Uncle Henry'' of the 
club, at tho homo of Mra, bnma 
Clouohek, club sponsor.
. Importsd Chinese lichee nuta were 

taatur* • of the
which Included a Urge decorated* 
blrUiday cake.

¥  ¥  ¥  .

Supreme Forest
Official Visits

Mrs. Edna R .'R o u , Panna. staU 
manager; Mrs. Uly May TaU, 
Wellsville, UUh. president at tha 
Idaho cireie, and M n . AnoabeUa 
Holland, Pocatello, sUU eaptaln, 
w)U attm d tha

----- w ill'b t^haM  at tha Odd
IWowa ball, and  tha vlalilng trio 
WUl conduel ioaUUaUaa ear«noiaas. 

in to  miw ba aarvad. AH 
MM ara urtad i«

PATBlOno nooBA ii 
pq* PAU8 AVKWI CMJB

t h a h o o T S K R S ? ^
M  m aOm t of Ih i  M l>  Annue 
Club, 'n ia  nag waa saluted- Mrs. 
Dora S S w 'a b S T t

Abrabav liiMxda Miss Bcapsoa 
and Mr*. Iliacker planned tha meet>

‘°Sbs . Maty LancMter read a letter 
fr a a  Mrs. AbUa Hayes, a  former 
member, and LltUe Elalnt HeaUi 
sang “Happy Birthday to You.” in 
boDor «t membvs whose birthdays

jUTtWU ura v*.w
families to attend a aong  aei>tee * t  -  . 
her home. Mrs. W . I. Sackett w ill.  
be boatess to the club March 13.

Indiana counts only men ever 31 ^  
in  dlstrtbutlng leglslaUve seats.

B i r t h d a y  B u f f e t . . .  F o r  F e b .  2 2

ThU orlglnal tablecloth mads ef strips of red. whlt» and bine linen seU the keyneto for a Washlngtcn's 
birthday, table setUng. Against lU gsy coloring, white cups snd serving dishes, handsome Ametleaa eagles 
stand gusjrd en fire eracker eandles, tied with tiny flags and surrounded with

ted le the eoler acheme.

fire eracker eanoles, tied with tiny flags and surrounded with while gardealas, femdag Ihs 
^ece. White frosted [Issms, red plates, covered dlshca and red-bandled.cuUary alsal eoatribu-

S o u t h  Id a h o  G i r l  R e s e r v e s  to

D a n c e  “ I n  D e  L a n d  o ’ C o t t o n ”
Cotton, picturesquely referred to as ‘̂ Dixie ermine,” will 

be given full recognition at the annual dâ nce this evening at 
the American Legion Memorial hall, sponsored by the ' ^ i n  
FaWa Girl Reserves of tho Y. W. C. A. The dance is approprS- 
artely designated as the Cotton ball, and approximately 200 
are expected to attend.

The Southland has“bcen recreated; including a"field of 
cotton, a Negro cabin, the 
garderT of a southern mattsibn, 
and a “N ^ o ” doorman in 
tuxedo will Meet the guests.

Ont-of-Townera 
Girl Reserves and their g u e s ts  

from Buhl. Pller, Hatelton a n d  
Eden, aa well as Twin Falls, will be

Dish Display, 
Dance Program 

At Social Club
Disc e chinaware and

glassware. Mm . Emma Blodgett dis
played pieces from her collection at 
a meeUng ot her Star Social club 
Monday attcmooh.

M n, P. W. Harder. Mrs. H, C. 
Schurger, Mrs. Effis ErIch, Mrs. 
P. H. Adams and Mrs. Earl'Walkar 
were hostesses to the group at Uie 
home of Mrs. Harder. Mrs. Paul 
Rowan was in charge of the pro
gram. and Mrs. Harry Severln con
ducted the business session.

Mrs. Blodgelt presided at the n- 
freshment table during the tea hour, 
Spring blossoms centered the lace- 
covered table, and f\ov.et8 were alio 
grouped about the Harder home- 

Jans Helsley. Louanne Rees, Shir
ley Thomas, Bonnie Vonne All**,' 
LuclUe Langdon, Phyllis Jean Mc
Cullough, Nancy Lee Roberge and 
Dee Roberge. Edna' and Betty Row
an and Patty Maxwell, dancing 
pupils of the Kenworthy-stoddsrd 
dancing - school presented, dance 
nunben.

¥ ¥ ¥ /

W. 'S. C.. B. CIRCLE 

TO HONOR HUSBANDS 

Circle No. 4, W. 8. C. 8. of the 
Methodist church, meeting yesler- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Mlohael Throckmorton, planned a 
pot-luQk dinner for their hustiands, 
io be served Thursday evening. Feb. 
37, at tho Idaho Power company 
'"■•Itorium.

I. H, A. Ball, guest speaker, dU- 
1 topics of current Intrresl. 
was presented by Mrs, E, 0, 

Prloe, program chairman. Mrs. 
Dorothy Nelson reviewed a ohnpler 
from tho aludy book. Mrs, Cecil 
Smith was also a gutsl. M ii. otnt 
Dillon presided. nefrrahmeiits 
featuring pink and white were

Receiving will be Miss Luclle 
Tliomas. president and Bob Wallace; 
Miss June Daniels, vice-president, 
and her escort: Miss Ckve Well.i, 
U-easurer, and Melyil Hulbert; Mr. 
and M n. Tom Alworth a n d  Mra. 
Helen Henderson. Y. W. C. A. secre
tary. Mrs. Alworth Is club spoiuor.

Mlsa Irma Lea Skinner and Miss 
Mary Jane Shearer are In charge of 
intermission, plans for which have 
been kept secret.. W ill Wright’s or
chestra will play the dance music. 
MUs Thomas and Mr. Wallace will 
lead the grand march. Adult coun
cil memben ot the Y. W, c. A. have 

mvlted to attend.

S^uthUnd Reereated 
White aplraled crape paper strasm- 

en. looped overhead t« represent a 
fleecy cloud effect, terminate tn a 
central sphere, rBprosentlrrg a. huge 
cotton bsll.. from which sprlgi of 
wisteria are suspended.

Bird batha, arUflclal grass, rsmblsr 
roses on white Istllces form a back
ground for the garden furniture in 
one «>mer of the pavilion. A cotton 
flekl. Including a log cabin, from 
which punch will be served through
out the evening by Plckanlnnlea, 
domlnatM Uie opposite end. Miss 
Helen ‘niomas is In rhnrgr of the 
Pickaninnies.

Miss Joan Benoit is general chair
man; Miss Olive Walls, chairman of 
decorations, assisted by Miss Dahri 
Belt. Many commlttern have been 
working for weeks to make the jmrty 
a suceees. Tiny Negroes holding 
giant cotton boils, deck the covers 
of the dance programs.

¥ ¥ ¥
Alternoon Guild of Ascension 

E)ilscopsl church will meet 'nuirs- 
dsy at 3:S0 p. m. a l the home of 
M n, J , W. Newman.

Amateur Course 
In Photography 

S l a t ^ f i u ^ C l u b
At a round t n of the

Msgic Valley Camera club, held last 
evening in the club rooms under 
the Wiley Drug store, plana were 
made for a course In photography, 
to be held in  the near future.
. It  Is planned to have this course 
designed for the amateur, who 
knows very little about camsra 
equipment and procedure.

At the next meeUng. March 5, 
different types ot camera equip
ment will be demonstrated. Mem
bers and interested persons at
tending this masting are requested 
to btUig as many cameras as pos
sible, prefersbly not loaded.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Arranged
For Mrs. Brooks

M n. Carl Manly entertained at a 
pink and blue showar at her country 
home yesterday afternoon In honor 
of Mrs. Dvln Brooks.

quests Included Mra. CharlN Uh- 
llg and her house guest, M n . M. 
Van Dyck. Tennessea; M n. L. Salin
ger. Mrs. Melvin Esllnger, Mrs. Cliff 
bnarlok. Mrs. Warrsn Ely, M n. Wl|. 
bur Loueks and Mrs. Chet Thell,

¥ ¥ ¥

PATEIOT^C flONOH 

PlQVmS ON PROGRAM 

Rivsrvlsw Social club, meeUng Isst 
week a t the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Spargo, sang patriotic songs. Mrs. 
B i l a a ^  Putsltr was in charge of 
the Quls'oontest which wss won by 
Mrs. Earl- Miller. Mrs. Florence 
Hamby was ajiistant lioatess.

^  IMP to RailMa MatrM« tf

BIGNASH5ii{>^SEDAN»’880'!
i iu » b i t .c . ib < f a n i i

H m i- r m m S t im l

li's boNl Tb* smartest, roea^ 
asc drpaasasger scdao ever eoM 
la ika iMveai.prica field. Aai 

. it'a mllos ahes4 la ibo ihtoga 
fou «a«il Nssh bss «oU. 
ayriof rMtog ssaoochoaaa oa 
aU four wheals. .  . Twthway

MellarSMar(a|...iuiIi<Mdb«dr> 
• a 4 * a w , PLya FeoeeUeaal

ll« f  900 tt» doo miles 0 0  a 
taakftj. ComiMre pricol-^m- 
p w  fa tw as^d^you 'll (o

b v  Vuh "WesOier E r ? iS S

a ^ E S S S g
JOHNSON Motor Go.

. M7 Bhothfwt NoulK P linu  M l
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IDAHO SENATE APPROVES ANThLOAN SHARK MEAS& 
I E  BILLS WIN

IN L E U E
BOISE. Feb. IB (UFO-An anU-low\ 

fthark bill designed to curb uturlous 
pracUces w m  ^proved to the Idtho 
senate Ute yesterday by « vote of 
27 to 16.

PassasB was prcccded by lengthy 
debate In  which Sen. George Pug. 
mire. D.. Bannock, said the bill 
"legalUed a rate ot Interest of 36 
per cent per year and only replaces 

, one evU with another.”
Ben. Perry A. Nelson,,D.. Power, 

however, said the bill would "curb 
the loan shark racket existing in 
Idaho.”

The bill which establishes a maxli 
mum Interest rate of 3 per cent par 
month on loans of <300 or ie&s, has 
passed the house but still requlraa 

. signature of the governor to become 
cffecUve.

Two other measures-authortilnf 
cities to extend polloe and fire pro* 
tectlon to county fair grounds and 
requiring village trustees to be resl* 
dcnts-^also passed the upper house.

Meanwhile, nine measures passed 
the house of representatives, two.of 
them designed to end court battles 
started during the last administra
tion..

All of the duties ot the tormec 
' state comptroller, nhou oflbe was 

declared unconstltuUohal by the 
state supreme court. Were returned 
to the state auditor In one bill. The 
measure carried out the decision ot 
the high court which held passage 
of the 1099 comptroller act usurped 
powers of an elective official. An
other measure provided that state 
officers and employes shall rec ' 
their salary warrants from the au_. 
tor under-, rules prescribed by the 

r state board of examiners..

Legal CoBBsel.

The house approved another bill 
designed to end an old dispute 
among state officials. It was a 
measure m&Ung the attorney gen> 
era] legal counsel for the depart
ment of public works and giving 
him  power to appoint an assistant 
A batUe between Ponnsr Attorney 
General J . W. Taylor and depart- 
meht heads anjee last spring when 
he dismissed the depa^e n t’s at* 
tomey and appointed an assistant to 
fill the Job. Some officials contend
ed Taylor did. not havettto autUor- 
Ity but the enacted measure clarifies 
his position.

Other bllU which passed the house 
provide notice of conveyance of real 
property must be recorded before ac
quiring an intercst'ln such propert/; 
permit counUes to grant property 
to lunlor-coUegesr-requlre tC55h«» 
to Uke an oath of allegiance to the 

. constitution; provide reciprocal tise 
of Oregon and Idaho h u n t l^  and 

, fishing licenses-oa islwds ol -tUB 
river; and eliminate bowUng

G re e k  In v a d e rs  P lo w  T h ro u g h  A lb a n ia ’s Snow s

WltK llttie mera than stToag hantfs. U p  and hearts, the Greeks have ir iv ro  back th e ............. .........
Italy’s Albanian troop*. These old>fasnle&ed pack mules prove mere valuable la  the mebnUins
modern tnuuporU In the worU, Treepe sbown are adrsj in eastern Alkaola.

G r a n g e  G le a n in g s
B; A. HARVESTER

GAVEL CONTEST 

Well, the first "traveling gavel” 
meeting is a-matter of past history 
now and what a Grange meeting It 
was. H ie  Cedar Draw school house 
was literally packed when Master 
pet« Creed of Cedar Draw Grange 
called the meeting to order. Twelve 
Oranges oX Twin Falls county were 
represented, only Excelsior, Pleasant 
Valley and Hansen being absent, and 
•  count of the noees. or whatever 
you count when you run a tally on 
a drove of humans, showed that 138 
were present.

KnuU Orange, which was on the 
receiving of the gavel, was out In 
XroQt with 33 members prcsenu A 
greater Interest Is being shown In 
the contest this year than In any 
preyloua cont«su. Much good U An
ticipated In  the enthusloan w h t ' 
evident a t Grange meetings ail 
the county.

D ie  communication on hardware 
discount, which has been going the 
rounds, was commented on very fa
vorably and the resolution was paj- 
•d . I t  waa announced that a meeting 
ol-the Joint committee ot the cast 
and west eiRtB would be held at 
Twin FaUs <m Saturday, at which 
time It  waa felt, a Ueup of lnWrest> 
to tKe QrangeVs might be arranged.

Emblem Presented 
In  an appropriate speech. .Fred 
.................... a past master's em̂

JE RO M E

Oenevleve Kerruish has opened a 
beauty shop in Jerome. The ahop 
will be located In one of the suites 
on Uie top floor of the Jerome fu
neral chapel on east Main street. 
Ttie salon will be known aa the 
Genevieve Beauty shop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bruce of Jer- 
ome have been informed tiiat their 
‘son. Sergeant Robert Bruce, who U 
with the 116th ordnanoe company 
of the Doited States army, at Camp 
Murray. Wash., hoji been promoted 
to rank of platoon sergeant, and 
w ill, now have charge of training 
and drilling of a  platoon of con- 
hcrlpte At the arniy camp. Sergeant 
Bruce was named to l[\\ the post 
from among JOp or » o  men.

Earl Fallon and Arlene Drlesel. 
Jerome, were uplted In marriage 
here by .the Rev. Bari J, Xsiirin, at 
the Baptist church parsonage Feb 
18. witnesses were Bob Palten and 
Mrs.' Drlesel, Uie moU»8r of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Fallon will ‘ 
in Jerome.

Mafrlage affidavits recorded In 
the offices of Mrs. Charlotte Rober
son, Jerome oounly. clerk, auditor 
and recorder last week were to Bari 
Fallon and Arlene Drlesel, both of 

.Jerome, and Gerald O. Oergelis, 
Wendell, and Elisabeth Pay Miller, 
Jerome.

District Judge T, Bailey Lee. Bur- 
Iry. presided here la il Saturday at 
the opening sMsInn of court where 
majority of the time was spept in 
calling of the court^calsndar ■ roe 
Utis term. No cases were set. Judge 
Lee will return within a short tlmt 
to hear several demurrers. '

Mrs. Louise Lindsey, proprietor 
and owner of the Crystal Auto 
OourU here, ts able to receive friends 
at her home and can be about with 
the aid of cnitches. Mn. Lindsey 
broke her right leg at the ankle r*. 
eently.

Next Saturday evening Feb M the 
W .8.0B. of the Jerome Methodist 
ohurch Is planning a penny aiio- 
per in observanee of the b m  ' 
of Oeorge W ^M niUm . i _ 
will be served from 0 to 6 p, m. 
in the ohurch, and the piiblle U in
vited.

Next Sunday, Feb. 33 Is Lay
man's Sunday, and will be ob> 
•erved by the Jerome U e t h o A l ik  
churoh. T M  laymen wlU h a n  
eliarga of the aervio* ttiii WMk 
under the dtrwjUon of t h e ^  
leader, LIot<I Gilmore. 8 n « o i ^  
muslo will be p r id e d  ^  th« 
Methodist obolr. Neat Sunday «vt-

ning at 1 o'clock, Mlu Mary Troand.
iy will be kudsr of tha mworth 

s e tw  epealilni'cn •'Whal

P A U L

Warren Holllnger and hli aliUr- 
In-Uw, Mrt. Amoi Ho "

■ Thursday from 
- hatr “
. WlUl------------

.  Oily, Mr. and 
ithawajr. who aeoompanM 

a, remaliKiii' for t

d lw v a r

A r .

___ i to Harold McRnlght, retiring
master of cedar Draw Orange, as 
he Is called for selective service to 
report Feb. 39. Harold has been a 
real force in Cedar Draw Orange 
He 1j< a  logical thinker and has a 
wealth of knowledge on many sub
jects, and wlU be sadly missod by his 
local; as well as by Pomona Orange 
All Grangers Join In wishing him 
Oodspeed and hope he may ^ever 
be called to bear arms to defend our 
country, but that all our difficulties 
niay be setUed amicably.

At this point, the now perspiring 
Master Creed of Cedar Draw Orange 
(I have his word for tJ^e perspiring 
angle) presented the gavel to K. M. 
Doesett, master of KnuU Grange, 
who claimed to be perspiring more 
than Master Creed, However he re
lated a strange story of the night
mares he has been having, as he 
cont«(nplate<| with growing concern, 
the meeting at Cedar Draw. O f how 
he had been given some chalk, a 
piece of which he had put in his 
pocket, and had been told to climb 
a ladder reaoliing to heaven, and on 
the way up he was to wrlUi the sins 
he had committed, on Uia rungs ô  
the ladder as he climbed. And how, 
on the way up, he had met M uter 
Oread on his way down for more 
chalk. I t  was atl very fantasllc, but 
we believed It, for have we not betn 
believing for years, the prorUses of 
Uie politicians Uiat Uiey would do 
something for the fannert So we 
have come to be veritable suckers 
lor prtanlsas ol most any kind. We 
even believed John Harvey when he 
said he would print the Orange 
Oleanlnga In the Twlnews.

Altemlane* Count 
In ttie cdilest it la required tliat 

three members enter the Orange by 
working their way In, and a little 
side light was seen when Staward 
poplali had to call one of the broUi- 
era back to give him the password. 
I t  waa found that only three mem
bers ot Cedar Dia-w Orange were ab
sent, theaa being the zTnk family, 
whicli has sickness in the family. A 
count showed that the following 
were present by Oranges; Fairview. 
• ; DMp Greek, U  (thla orange met 
early and went In a  body): Nort))- 
view, a; Oedar Draw, IB; Lucerne, 
14; Bultl. Ifl; Pilar, 10; Twin Falls. 
I :  UoUUter, I ;  KUnbarly, 9; Kiiull, 
U; Mountain Rook, 0. Itiera were 
11 more from aoma of theea OranM 
but they w«t» countad wlU\ uta 
othera eo don't know wnera they 
ware frcn,

Tiia program as pneantad by Kar« 
old MoXnlght, lioturtr «f Oedai 
Draw. foUowai OulUr aoloa. "Aloha' 
amt "0 am  Ka Baek to 0 )d VU* 
linny." by Bnilah Mooni "Ttta Fu
ture of ttia Farmar.'Va taM liy Har
old u e K ^ h l  (Uito vwd 
and oontatnad mtWi rood tor

ho," LUtar aerber] Uluatfatad (ray- 
elogua, A  •> Madaaria. A ftaa 
inc and a «h«UaM« lo • »  the oUiar 
c w a n ia a ^ d p M w U crm tU r.

th#' m o g T w a B S ^ ^
Orantaa. ‘n w  iM  H with a 

iM w

Clifford, Boyd were reinstated ~  
membership in the Orange. Definite 
plans were made to •paint the interi
or ot the hall. This will be done in 
light tints to enhance the lighting 
elfect in  the hall. Purchase of a 
Grange seal for use in official 
Orange correspondence also was or
dered.

Mr. Woodhead from the Idaho 
Power company was preient a ^  
showed a series of slides on the re
lationship of the power industry to 
national defense. Has anybody seen 
anything anyplace in regard to the 
paH the farmer Is playing in the de
fense program? He is contributing 
the moat Important tlnew of war— 
food for Lh  ̂ whole natlon—and to 
date is receiving no appreciable 
etlt in advanced prices, though he 
l5 paying more for^ils supplies than 
he was before the defense program 
started. And has anyone heard of 
him being guaranteed eight per ctnt 
above the cost of production? No, 
his beet allotment u  cut; his wheat 
allotment-Is cut; his spud allotmeot 
Is-cut,- thank -goodneast-and if he 
can't pay his bins this Xall bis throat 
may get cut, if he has to do It him
self. Pardon the literary detour.

The refrertunent co i^ ittee , Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee 'fcafton. * d  Mr. and 
Mr». Ted Pierce, ae rv^u no h , after 
which dancing was enjoyed.

H0LU8XER
Our Orange friends from over 

Hollister way have been really busy

by Mrs. Harriet-Capps, lecturer, the 
numbers being «a foQovs: Janrt 
Wark, small daughter o l Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wark. very'awoetly sang 
*<Ood Bless America"; as a pref
ace to the address of W. W . Thomas, 
commander of Twin FaUs post, 
American Legion, Mrs. Anna 'Wood 
read the "American Creed.” and 
Mr. Thomas then stressed the Amer
ican creed In his remarks. Two 
solos. " I  Hear a Rhapsody" and "We 
Three" were sung by Jean Feldhu- 
t«n. accompanted on the clarinet by 
her brother, John, and a t tha pi
ano by her mother. RefreshmenU 
were served by Mrs. W . R . BcU and 
Mrs. Eliza Anderson.

D N W A C T S
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 18 (UJO— 

Attempts to rcach an agreement on 

1641 contracU were resumed today 
by rcpfMentfttlves of sugar beet 
growers and proocasors from Utah,
Idaho and Oregon. --------

The ..............
but a long session broke up with 
admtolon by boUi sides Uiat no 
contracts had been reached. One 
grower reproscnUtive, Vernal Berg- 
eson of Cache county, Utah, aald 
“It looks like we may not reach an

negotlatloru went on for several 
weeks. An agreement for 1040 was 
reached only after the regular 
planting datii had passed and the 
growers were threatening to turn 
their beet acreages over to poUtoes.

A R O U N D
the

W O R L D

C A K E  W IT H  85 C A N D L E S  F O R  

F IR S T  M IN IS T E R  O F  B U H L

BUHL, Feb. is (Spcclal) — Philo 
E. Bartlett, pioneer rchidcnt ot the 
west end, wa.< honored on the occas
ion on his 65U) birthday anniversary 
Friday. Fob. 14, by Uic congregation 
of the Buhl MoUiodlsl church at 
the montlily. Fellow&lilp d in n e r  

to mnrt. thiui flfl m>mh»r»and 
guests hi the social rooms of the 
cliurch. decorated effectively with 
Valentines and the colors, red, white 
and blue.

Mrs. W. R. Hatllcld presented the 
honored guest who was the first 
minister of the west end, with an 
elaborately decorated two>Uer aitgel 
food cake with red candles. I t  was 
cut and served to ihe entire as
sembly.

As the group stood to sing "Happy 
Birthday, Father Bartlett." the W. P. 
0. S. organization presentod the 
honoree wlUj a large and beautiful 
arrangement of mixed spring flow-

Rev. Cecil G. Bannan extended 
fellcltatiotu and ooogtatulatlona to 
Mr. Bartlett, a oharter member of 
the church.

The Buhl lam lt club presented 
Uiclr one act comedy. "What Hus- 
baitds Don't Know," directed by

part of the evening was 6pent so
cially and in games and contests.

Mr. BarUett was bom in LeClalr. 
Scott county, la., Feb. 14. 18M. His 
great grandfather fought In the bat
tle of Bunker UlU and his another 
was a sccond cousin of H. 0 . Prick, 
the multl-mlUlonalre coke man.

Rev. and Mrs. Bartlett celrtjrated 
tlielr MUi wedding anniversary last 
November at their home, 830 Elev
enth avenue north. Their four chil
dren are Dr, Bdwln I. BarUett, San 
Francisco; Mra. Dr. Hunt, Wooater, 
O.. Mrs. 0. O. Smithson and M n. 
Elra Mason, Buhl.

F. A. Mark Of tha ioU oooM m tlM  
service will be speaker at Uw a 

agriculture meeting a t Twin F  
high school T h u rs ^ ,

In relation to lrrigatloQ^ praetlead
in this area. ......................

This meeting is a p u t  ot the adult 
classes conducted every ’ntursday In 
the agriculture room in the baa*- 
m e n ^  the high aehool, beglnninf 
at 7 ; ^  No admission U charged for 
the classes.

Yale B. Holland la ■

_ Out at Fairview, they ar« bavins 
an innovation Friday nlghC Those 
members having a birthday In Feb- 
rtiary are putting on the progi 
And Filer. Northview, Lucc 
Pleasant Valley, Excels[9r. West 
Point and goodness only knowa how 
many more Oranges are meeting 
Friday night. There should be an  ap
preciable reduction In the food sur
plus when the week is ended.

A, HARVBSTSR

ter Orange. At tha meeting 
held last T^ednesday night the first 
snd second degrees were conferred 
in full form on a class of eandldatas, 
by tlie Hollister degree team. And 
on Friday night the menlbers of 
tlie Grange who were in the play,
• Here Cornea Charlie," gave a maU- 
nee at,the high school auditorium, 
to high sdiool itudenta and to the 
Rogerson, Amsterdam and Bfrgtr

Srsde school pupils. On Friday night 
le ptky was again presented to a 

large crowd with a "howling suc- 
c«M." Am told, and I  quo^e. "No 
one knows what they missed by not 
htelng this play, for many have re- 
msrked that U was one of tha best 
ever seen. Mrs. Agda Beaman taking 
the part of Hill Billy CTiarila was 
a scream through the play, and all 
oUicr members of the oast carried 
Uicir parts eaually well. Everybody 
hero laughed till they ached all 
nvfr <I know thla reporter did). 
Hoiirrt one visiting Granger remark 
tlmt he wouldn't hare missed It if 
It had coat a dollar."

Several Oranges have aaked (hat It 
l«  )nit on at their Granges, but da 
not know what the members of Ilia 
cMt Intend to do. However If any of 
dm Urangers has a ehanca to see 
(he play we are advised ha ahouM 
not mls.i it If he wUhea an evening 
of real enUrt*lnment. You know, 
lows, swne ot Uitse Grangers aren't 
so dumb if tiiey do belong to the 
Grange,

And again wo ara back on Uie road 
after some detours. At the meeting

•'on** « ’
ktned brietly the dairy projtot that
propoaed for tha are-fair period, 

during tha monUi of AtifWt. Thla

r m lw  to ba a b lr  thing W o w  it 
finished and wall daaartaa the 

hearty support of aU tha Oranges of 
this county ia  waU aa ot south 
Idaho,

the next regular m a e t^ . reb. U.

. . r r t i f u f f t e r . ' ;  z
Filer Oranfa haU. A fu n » v ln g  re- 
« > » • < » , • » » • !  from KnuU, Hoiiis- 
ter will ba tttU ac raady to present 

Oraoga ahd will 
. - ttUi maiUng. But

. . . . . .  O'*™

' ,T w m » A ix i

A. I .  Itontll, i .  L. Mita Mid uw l. 
Joiea m  n taM  <B «■ miluUon
------1 to4 Ur, l l f t l  ir u  mihM

for U» n a u n i. Ha i n ,
---- iSS"

GROyP D I S K S
uiwfiinfflN
With a thorough dlscus^on of the 

Lava Hot Springs InfanUle founda
tion plans featuring, local leaders 
in that work as well as repreaenta*' 
Uves from Lava and Pocatello con< 
ferred here yesterday with Miss Jes< 
sie L. Stevenson, nursing constulant 
for the NaUonal Orgaolutlon of 
Public Health Nurses, Washington. 
D. C.

.Presiding at the session, held at 
the Park hotel from noon unUl 2 
p. m. was W. B. Hunt, co-chairman’'

Hayes, state tnfanUle p a r a ly s is  
chairman; Mrs. O. H. Self and Cur- 
tLi Eaton represented Twin Polls. 
Others attending were Mrs. Theo
dore HlUman, Floyd Dalton and C. 
.C. ChilO^ all of Lava; Miss Opal 
Jordan, Pocatello. '

During the aesslon It was tound 
Uiat Mias Stavenson Is carrying on 
her national work as a result ot a 
grant from the national infanUle 
paralysis foi^ndaUon to the nurses 
associaUon.

The plan Is to Establish an orlho- 
p«dlo center at Lava wliicli would 
serve not only fdaho but other west
ern slates u  well. The Lava town 
council has offered to give, wiUiout 
charge.' a hospital and swimming 
pool (or use in  conn«otlo» wltl\ «\vct\ 
an esLabllshment. tionie officials 
point out that establlAhment of a 
center at Lava, which would be com
parable to Uiat at Warm Springs, 
Oa., would "lake Uie load' off the 
Georgia instltullon and would make

By Uolted Press 

LONDON BrIUfih sources Jndl- 
catad today Britain will not give up 
her Greek ally and Uie Balkan war 
front wlUiln a fight despite bcUef 
in Balkan warters that.jQcrmany 
has moved into a strategic position 
to Impose peace between Oneoe and 
Italy.

CAIRO-The Brttlih middle east 
command reported Imperial forces 
have captured Enjabara In-^thl- 
opla, taking many prisoners. En
jabara U 40 miles southwest of 
DangheU which the middle eaat 
command reported yesterday waa 
eracnated by Ihe Italians because 
of the strong pressure of Ethio
pian rebels.

KHARTOUM, Anglo-EgypUan Su
dan—An Ethloplon army under Brl- 
U&h officers is pursuing a force of 
0,000 Italians Into inner Ethiopia and 
harrassing them mercilessly with 
rifle and machine gun fire from hills, 
rocks and trees^commandlng th e  
mountain gorges soQUi of Lake Tana, 
it «-as disclosed today.

LONDON-DritUh parachntlrts 
who landed In senthera Italy last 
week were menben ef a Tolonteer 
foree lo training for an Invasion 
of enemy Icrrltary since last sum
mer, it was diKloMd today.

ATHENS—Greek tnx>ps have dis
lodged Italians from fortified posi
tions and c a p tu r ^ a n o t^  300 prl- 
TOhers oh the AlbanStTltonETloa^rB 
war communique snld.

SHANGHAI-Arrlvsl of BrltUh 
.retptorcemenU lo Malaya “con- 
net be Interpreted as a gesture 
contrihuUng to peace In the tar 
•M t,” a Japanese army spokesman 
said today.

BANGKOK, Thailand -  A navy 
communique disclosed today that 
Japan, already reported to h a v e  
strong naval forces patrolling Tlial- 
land and Inrio-Cftlnhse waters with
in striking distance ot Malaya, had 
asked and obtained permission to 
refuel and bupply three destroyers 
here.

6GQ0NDIIAFI
F K lC f t l lL IS l

.Immediate eUglbles on the draft 
list of Twin Palls county are* No. 
I  were Increased by 18 aa result of 
thls_wek’8_£UMlflcaUon._me«tUig. 
Capt. J . H. Seaver, Jr., chief clerk of 
the board, aaid'today.

The 10 went Into class 1-A, which 
U Uie draft-front line."

l^fty-three men were placed in 
3-A. deferred bccause of dependents.

First designation in class 4-A was 
made this week, Captain Seaver said. 
That group la for men with suffi
cient prior service to bo exempt fr«n  
draft.

The board deferred 16 registrants 
because of.physical, mental or moral 
unfitness. Six men were put in 1-B. 
for limited service; one man was 
transferred from 1*A to 1-0 because 
he enlisted In the regular a rm ^  
vice since draft reglstraUon.

V e te r in a ry  W i l l  

P re se n t F o rm u la  

I n  C o lo rad o  T est
BUHL, Feb. 10 (Special)—Dr. and 

Mrs. K. K. Sliott left Buhl Satur
day morning for Fort CoUlos, Colo., 
where Dr. Shott will enter the stato 
Veterinary collcge at Fort CollUis, to 
take a sliort post graduate course. 
Re will specialise in surgery and 
clinic work.

Some time during the tatter part 
.Qf_jiexl_weck_iie_wlll give his re- 
tently perlecled formula lor Uie cure 
of lamb slckncss which Is prevalent 
in pregnant Uiecp and lakes a hlglT 
death toll cacli year. He plans to 
experiment wlUi the formula jsn 
sheep in Umt section to test the re
action in Uie different, altitude and 
weather condlUons. ,

Dr. Shott has been pracUcIng In 
the west end sltKO 1923. He Is a grad
uate of the veterinary college OT 
Michigan.

Paper Prints 2,439 

Student Copy Inches
U N iv E R s n r  OF Id a h o , Feb. 19, 

(Special)—Members of the reportlt^g 

class, a pracUce laboratory for nein- 

paper wrlUng. have written 2.439 

column Inches of ntfws storlaa for 

Uie Daily IdahoDian, Moacow daily 

p ^ r ,-  dwlng th*- fl»b  semester. 
Members of the d u a  ara all Junlora 
majoring In Joumailani. Ttie labor
atory period is condiKted by Louli 
Boas, e l^  editor of Uie IdahSolan. 
and consists of actual r^xvtlac of 
city and campua news m n ta .

Mrs. Evelyn Colley, Moacow. leads 
the class with 819 Inches of et^y. 
Roy Brown. Portland. Ore., la sec
ond wlUi 047. and Frits Meagher, 
MUwaukle, Ore., m ird wlUt 301.

Fenton Roskelley, »  gnduata of 
1840. holds Uie "string- record for 
boUi semesters wlUi 3.9M ioohes 
compUed in 1938-39. L u t  year's claas, 
composed of only six reporters, 
gathered 8,316 Inches.

Other memben ot thla yaat'a c lua  
are Frances -Hardin. Paul; Bob 
WeUiem. Moacow: Knox Craig, 
PorUand, Ore.: Bob Bonoml, Wal
lace; Ray ScheetE, Coeur d'Alene, 
and Bonnie Jean Jenulnca and 
Martha Macnamara, Boise.

Three Cars Crash 
In Downtown Area'
Three maehlnea ware InTOlrad tn % 

yaatar-
day aftamoon. pollea raeorda 
but all occupanta aae^iad JnJury,

The crash oecunrad tn  tba IM . 
^lock of Second street wast Raoorda • 

jshow that b n il H. P a n i c s  rout*
. two, Filer, crashed into a aaw IM l 

coupe operated by B va U . Pugmtra, 
Jerome, while the latter waa pantnf 

- the curb. The Pugmin nta-'
.. in  turn, waa thrown into tha 

rear of a machine balancing to A. S. 
Sllfer. Twin Falls, vbleb waa a te  
parted at the curb.

Damataa warr tnnrrad  'b f  -aOr* 
three maohlnea, peUoa raeorda aho»«

How To Relieve 

B ronch itis

to the southsm institution,
Idaho's state leaders snd also 

those from Utah, Wyoming and 
nUier surrounding states are pledg
ing cooperation In the suggested 
move.

Tlie 43-story L. (). SmlUi bulld-

Uie tallest building west of the 
Mississippi river.

VICHY, Pra I Phil-

and u m e d  0«n«r»l Odit the tom- 
nander in cblef with hcsdquarUrs 
at Algiers. ,

Chenoweth Speaks 

A t Dairy Meeting
JEROMB. Feb. IB (BpMl.ll-Prof. 

C. W. Chenowetti. instructor of 
paycliology of Uie University of Ida
ho, has bean uked to api>ear here 
at the Vorls theater on Marrh 4, 
1B41, during the 36Ui anniml Jerome 
CooperaUve creameryjiieetlng. Plans 
have been tentatlvoty arrunK<Hl al.w 
for other prominent spenkrra.

Lunch will be served during Uie 
noon hour for patroni of the crcan\- 
ery CQrporation at the Jrroms 
I.O.O.F. lodge halt.

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
'TO LOAN 

On r a m  er Clly properly 

PBAVKY-TAHKR CO.
Phene tOI

r a  party *nd danea to
». h»U on

jepUa. Me. ...
New Orlaaaa____U14S
MHwaakaa.WM. ...IM II 
ffNi W»rih,Tra.

t4tSka.ai.N . Vk.'MM

unmn pac i f i c  fiincES

U N C E R T A IN
CHICAGO, Fflb. 19 (U.R) -  Mrs. 

Marie- Bulka, 43. sought a divorce 
today from her husband, Mike, 
67, becausc.
— I. He thinks he's George Wasii- 
ington.

2. Or Abrohnm Lincoln.
9. Or the husband of her daugh

ter. Natalie, 3>, a pretty blond.
M n. Bulka told Superior Judge 

Rudolph F. E>csQrt that Mike be
longed lo the "1 Am" cult and be- 
lIcvM a man coutd have etrnml 
life by marrying a young girl 
every few yean.

Mike is a mechanic. He was or
dered to pay his wife |3 a week 
pending a ruling on the divorce 
act4om»

Save with these 

Cash and Carry prices

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

-LadiesLJ’la in  Dresses, Ladies’ 

Coats and Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats ■

3 5 ‘
N A T I O N A L

LA U N D E RE R S  and D R Y  CLEANERS

3rdAve.E. and 3rd St. E.
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119 R O O K IE S  S E E K  N A T I O N A L  L O O P  B E R T H S

S P O R T S
St. Louis Cards 
Take 21 to Camp, 
Brooklyn Only 9

NEW YORK. Feb. 19 (U.R)— Before end of February all of 
the National league tearnff Will have begun training grinds 
and for the next six weeks sports headlines will be chiefly 
concerned with doings of newcomers to the camps.

The senior circuit, first out \«ith a (^omplete list of rookies, 
lists 119 minor leaguers who will attempt to complete the 
climb into the National Icaguq
this year. The majority are 
freshmen but some are back 
for another try. -

The Brooklyn Dodgers ^ond.-lh# 
New York OlanU have called the 
fewest rookies, nine caeh, while the 
St. Louis Cardinals head the parade 
with 31 candldotes. Philadelphia 
has the second largest crop with 20.

Cubt Bring NoTlkoff,

' ohlcago'fl cubs will bring up 14 
■ freshmen, Including the moat pub* 
Ulcteed rookie of thJr year in Lou 
.^loTlkoff, a slugging ouUlelder who 
-won the Pacific Coast batting cham- 
’ plonship with a mark* o( JS3.
I Brooklyn “introduces" Alex Kam- 
■-pQUits. who already has dx  yean ot 
^ N a t io n a l  le a g u e  experience. 
’ “Soapy” esUbllshed an all-time 
Corner record with' Newark. In 1940 
■wlUi 36 circuit clouts. Pete Reiser, 
Florida sensaUon of 1939. la the most 
promising prospect. He h it J78 

. with Elmira before being called up 
at end of last season.

Cincinnati's Reds landed Outfield-

^e s t , Indianapolis, will furnish 
^ to h ia c  relief for Erole Lombardi.

iMaJesU Hlfbly Begarded^ 

i- Ot the Boston Bees' 17 freshmen, 
^*«eenay~ Majeskl Is mostly highly 
>e^utied. He's been up  befora but 
^  .S3S average at Newark Indl- 

. Mtes he may be back to aUy.
Pittsburgh a n n o u h ^  15 new-

6t. Louis' peonant chanoes htnge 
largely on thblr rookie pitchers. The 
prise may turn out to be Howie 
Xrlst who won 23 for Houston. Her- 
■chel Lyons and Henry Oomlckl 

: each won 10 for Rochester and Har- 
:ry B m chen won 16 for Columbus.
- PblUdelphla b u  'high hopes for 
i)lek Etten. runs-batted-ln cham- 
>Un of the IntemaUonal league. He 
knocked la  138 tallies and had •  
iS21 batting avetagl.

S h o s h o n e  T e a m  

J V i p s  D i e t r i c h

8HOSHONB, F»b. 19 (Special)— 
Bhoshone high school cagers stood 
off a determined last-half rally by 
^ e tz lc h  hers last night to chalk 
-up a »-34 victory In  a fast and 
yt)ugh battle.

The home club led 7-3 at the 
quarter and lS-8 at the half, but In 
the third frame Dietrich crept up 
;lo ai*17 and then ployed on even 
terms in the ftnol frame.

Albright topped th« Bhoahont 
toom In Korlng with 11 points, while 
Hendy and Larson each got seven for 
the losers.

The Dietrich seconds handed the 
Bhoshone.froah club Its second^de* 
ieat of the season by annexing a 
M-14 victory. The Dietrich club led 
e-5 at the liaU.

Vandals Schedule 
Nine Games for 
'41 Gridiron Play

, MOecOW. Ida., rcb. 10 ajJtJ-Nlne 
p gm es will be on the Unlver»lly of 
Idaho's football schedule next fall. 
Three of Uiem are with 1‘acirio coast 
conference schools.

The dates have not been announ- 
«ea, but here are Idaho's opponents. 

Oregon. Willamette. Ooiixoga, 
6tate, Utah Bute. Mon-B— jlnlvenlty , Wasiilngton State. 

Oregon B(«t«.

P l a y  U n d e r w a y  

I n - J u n i o r  

H i g h  T o u i ’n e y

MUR'VAUOH. Feb. 10 (Special)— 
Ploy got under way here this after
noon. In the junior high school In
vitational basketball tournament os 
members of two clubs met In the 
opening gome at 3:30 p. m.

Five trams from Eden, Hazelton, 
Murtaugh, Han-wn and Kimberly 
will bottle for honors with after
noon and evening games scheduled 
for ploy.

The tourney Is under direction of 
Herb Thome ' of • the local high 
school and will be run on a double 
elimination basis. Three days 
play are scheduled.

A permanent trophy goes to the 
winner.

H a n s e n  C a g e r s  

L o s e  2  G a m e s

HANBEN. Feb. 10 (Special) — 
Invading Murtaugh c s ^  quintets 
won two games from the Hansen 
dub last night on the local court.
- Th« Murtaugh varsity triumphed 
by a score of 44-36 after taking a 
37-30 lead a£ the half-time of the 
hlgh-scortng battle. Welch counted 
13 points to lead the winners to vic
tory. ^ I t l ^  of Hansen was high 
point man of the game with 16 
counters.

Preliminary the Murtaugh ieconds 
won by a 14-13 score when a field 
goal In  the last 30 seconds ot play 
snatched victory from the local 
qulnt«t. Murtaugh led at the half,

Hollister Cagers 
Win Pair From- 
Castleford Clubs

r OLLISTBR. Peb. 16 (Special)— 
Invadlng<Oastleford cogers suffered' 
o double defeat here last night at 
the hands of local court performers.

In  the varsity engagement, the 
home club won by a score of 34-34 
after leading 8-4 ot the quarter and 
16-7 at the half. Third period couift 
was 37-11. Shaver got 16 polnu 
to top the invaders, while Coulson 
led the home club with 13.

Tlie local girls won by a 33-31 
count In a thriller, Castleford led 
14-10 at the half, bin a late rally 
won for the home club. O'Dell 
scored 16 points for the winners, 
while Rosencrants. got 16 for Castle
ford.

Hoppe Gets $3,500 
For Winning of 
Billiard Crown

C H lC A ao . Feb. 10 WB -  'WHlle 
Hoppe of New York received |3,S5[> 
for winning hU second consecutive 
world thrce-cushlon billlnrti ch:\m- 
plonnlilp. the NaUnnal niitliird as- 
Boclatlon announced today. Prlre 
money distributed among Uio 17 
testants totaled 131.075. '

Hoppe's sliare was la.SOO first- 
plHce money and 14 per rent of the 
gate receipts over »IS,000. taken In 
at tlie four-week tournnment com
pleted last PVIday.

Oakley Hornqt̂ ^̂^̂^̂ in Cage Thriller
H p t i n H i v e  R u p e r t  D o w n s  B o b c a t S  L o s e  2 8 - 2 6H a g e i ^ a n  C l t t b  

E d g e s  F e r r y  - 

I n  O v e r t i m e

GLENNS FERRY, Feb. 10 (Spe

cial)—In the most thrilling encoun

ter of thtf* season, Hagcrman .high' 

school Plrotes t<X)li a 23-20 victory 

here last night from the Olcnns 

Ferry club In two overtime periods.
After the score was knotted at 

18-nll at the end of the regular ploy
ing time, the two teams battled 
through the first extra period to a 
20-20 deadlock. Then In the second 
extra stanza, played on a sudden' 
deatli bssls with no tlme-llmlt. It 
too)c five minuted before Colliers 
came through with the winning bas
ket for the Invaders.

Tljo teams were tied at S-all at 
the Quarter and Hogerman led. 8-6 
at Ihe half, 13-0 ot the third quar
ter. Colllere was high point man for 
the game with 10 points, while Bill 
Levert*n, Ponnley and Rlce-eoch 
got four for the losers.

In another good game the Olcnns 
Ferry girls won by a score of 32-14 
over the Hagerman misses. H ie 
home club was In front 10-5 at the 
half. Westover got I I  point* for 
Olenns Ferry, while Cady topped 
Hagerman with five. The game was 
the closest contest the home misses 
have had this year In running up 
an undefeated- string of ylctortcs.

The first game of the triple-head* 
er. a frosh-soph battle, went to Ha- 
gwmon. 30-10.

P e p p e r  M a r t i n  

S e t  t o  S t a l l :

O n  N e w  C a r e e r

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 10 (U.R) — 
John (Peppw) Martin kicked the 
Oklahoma mud fr^m his boots today 
and settled down to a new career 
as manager of the Sacramento So- 
lons in the. Pacific Coast league. His 
amblUon is a similar big league 
berth.

The Pepper-pot of the Oas-Housc 
gang completed his spring plowing 
oa bis Oklahoma ranch last Satur
day, put, Mrs. Martin, his three 
daughters and his three dogs Into 
the family car and trailer, and. with
out waiting to shuck his mud-caked 
boots, headed west.

"I'm  starting a new career." sold 
Martin, who c h o s e  Sacramento 
among the St, Louis Cardinal farm 
clubs to manage because “there Is 
something fascinating about the west 
coast.

" I was In the big leagues as a  ploy-
• and had considerable succcss. Now 

I  want to go bnrlc to the majors as 
a manager. I think I can do It and 
I  know 1 will hustle hard to moke 
good in Sacramento."

Women’s Outlaw 
Cage Tourney 

Set at Shoshone "

HAILEY. Frb. 10 (Special)— 
Tlio first outlBW bnnketball tour
nament for women's teams In tlio 
history of Idolio will bo staged 
at Shosluuio on March 14 and 15. 
It waa annoiinrwl hero today by 
officials of (he Triumph mine.

To tourney will, be heUl on the 
ahoahone high Bchoo\ Door and 
teams from aieiinn Ferry, Fatr- 
rield, ahoshnlie, nellnviie, Rich
field and Triumph Mines have al
ready signlfleil thrlr lntentlcin.i of 
competing.

However, any other rlub from 
this sector Is bIUI ellHtble to etitrr 
and If lnterenir<l shotsld K«t In 
touch wlUi MIm Iva Lou retprson. 
Triumph, Ida., for partlculais.

Feb. to. Boxing at Jerome.—Advl

C h a l l e d o n  L o o k s  W e a k  t o  M a c  

I n  S p e c ia l  H a n d i c a p  T u n e - u p
By HENRY MoLKMORB 

,. LOfl ANOSLES, Feb. Ifi llj.R)- 

r n i e  chancea are you could turn 

ifV nt every rook, ahake every'buih, 

llJand nuuaek every house in the 
i:UnJte(l SUtea wlUjout finding 
r .t^ o tw  wh<M lick ot knowledga 
"O f th* thoroughbrwl race horse U 

'! B ion lmpre«lva than mine,

f Oonfonnatlon, blood lines, and 
Ui0 like bawUder mv'aa Uioroughly 

M  wouki 0 lecture on the fourUi 
f dimeniioo dailvered in Esperanto 

to  ft tongue-tied mathematician. 
i aUll, 1 am willing to sUte, and 
. ftatly toe, thm  Maryland's No, l 
• « a n ^  beaaUe of the
. tn »  $U ti, Ohftiledon, will have to 
ifM ^ iu U a b  «  horae mlracio if ha 
I J t tp bwDttat •  factor in tha run- 
S .£ iiif e l Uu 1100,000 e a n u  A n iu  

iMMUoap ft vM k  tram Baluvday. 
' I  WftUhtd thft Brfttui beauty la 

— ^ t  ■! fc n to  AnlU  ycater- 
oatefuUjr

xG Staim w fttab*
H «  M l « ( MO«k«d

In Uie Preakneos. You don't have 

to be expert, for one thing, to tell 

when a horse Is Ure<l. A tired 

horae reacts Uie aame as a tired 

man. He purrs and blows nnd 
wavers a bit, his stride shortens 
and he ]ual i^nwa the wearies all 
over. '

Tliat was a queer sort ot workout 
Challedon had. It
tlie moat Tlabomte practice ever' 
arfangetl for a thoroughbred. Four 
other steeds went to Uin |K>at 
under silks, with u»elr regular 
ridcra up. Tliey wete saddled In 
Uie paddock, walked around the 
ring and paraded to the post Just 
as If Uiey were going out for a 
regular race. The only difference 
waa that Uie pari-mutuel ma* 
olilnea weren't working,

Challedon waa paced for a while 
by Plotor and Uien picked up the 
oheap Wisbech after half ft mile. 
The MaryJand pride made a game 
effort to beat Wisbech to the 
wire but oouldn't quite make -li 
.Yotl may be Interaatad to know 
Um I  Owner B m nn. Tratatr l . t . 
Whltahin ftod Jookgjr aeonlg 
WooU w tn  with Aa

taU gpla. Brann and

KStlo, but Wixilf atjmlltrd that 
while Challedon worked Ixittrr 
than he did In a previous prnctlce, 
he was blowing a bit at the finish.

Tliere's nothing wrong with 
Challedon that time wouldn't fix. 
But he homi't much time. Ills 
workouts have been rare duo to 
such things as rain, change In 
tralnera, and a leg Injury, olve 
him another month and he un
doubtedly would round (nto Miaiio 
and go to the jKist In the liundred 
grander a logical even money fav
orite.

Oliarley Howard's MIoland is 
now the winter book favorite, l iu  
noalUon as favorite Is due partly 
to his soundness and Ohalledon's 
unsoundness, and partly to tlie 
general belief uiat Howard U in 
one of his lucky winning streaks 
and can't loae. Ute real and final 
lest of Challedon will (xxne on 
aaturday when be wlU go In the 
It0,000, mile and one-aliteenUi 
flan Antonio handkiap. Tlie flan 
Antonio fumlshct a good lln* on 
the big raee Uiat fo U m  It by « 
vMk. aeaUaeuK *M  Kayat m i 
ona-two in the Ban Antonio Usl

n and Uien went on to finish 
tut order la tha rlohest nu»

ct

Mtwch a Ihrlfly pdcel*

E N E y

/^BWAKK 
._.JW>W.323- 

U Sr^E A S M  
AND APPEARS 
ABLE Ib^iCK  

Ifi/S
TRrf?OBAS£MM

HaPlN& 8€ARS 
BEAT 

LOmSVJUBlf^
irm e *
WOfiLO 
seH/BS..

R u p e r t  D o w n s  

K i m b e r l y  C l u b  

B y  3 0 - 9 ,  S c o r e

RtJPERT, JSeb. 10 (SpeclalT-Jlu- 
pert Pirate cagers turned back the 
strong doss B Kimberly club here 
last night by a score of 30-9-there- 
by avenging an early seosqn defeat 
by the BuUdogs.

The home club was In front oil 
the woy, holding on 8-0 advontoge 
In the Initial period, 10-3 a t the half 
and 33-e at the third quarter.'’

Ed Schenck was high point man 
with 10 points, while Eldon Murray 
topped the losers with six.

Preliminary went to the local 
frosh-soph quintet by an 18-7 score. 
Bell led Rupert with five poinu.

Lineups;
Lineups:

KIMBERLY RUPERT
Murray (6 )--- _______ (7) B. Ooff
Woodland (3) _..F......... ...... Rawson
J. Emerson ........C----CO) Schenk
Savage _______ O ....................  Bleu
0. ESnerson......G ....... (8) Bolch

Substitutions — Kimberly: Mulder, 
Hftynes; Rupert—Garner (3). Fagg 
(2). Swltaer, Craven, H. Ooff ID. 
Belllston.

Vaughan to Confer 
On ’41 Contract

PnrSB U R O H . Feb. 10 fU.PJ-Arky 
Vaughan, veteran shortstop, will con
fer next Monday a t  San Bernardino, 
Calif., with William E. Benswanger. 
president of the Pittsburgh Pirates- 
baseball club, regarding terms of hlj 
1841 contract With the Pirate*.

Before Benswanger left here foe 
the Pirates training camp at San 
Berardlno. V a u g h a n  telegraphed 
from Potter Valley, Calif., setting the 
date for the contract conference.

CAGE
RESULTS

B r u in s  E d g e  W i ld c a t s  

B y  2 1 - 1 9  S c o r e  i n  

C lo s e  F i l e r  C o n t e s t
FILER, Feb. 19 (Special)—The Twin Falla Bruins today 

held an even break with the tough Filer Wildcats in two 
gamea played this Beason. Lnat night the Cranney crew came 
from behind to take a 21-19 scrap from Bill Powers’ club. 
In the ffcat meeting two weeks 
ago Filer won by the name
margin—lG-14.

The Wildcats started out wlUi 
about the same tactics here last 
night os they*^Isplayed In Uio first 
meeting In Twin Palls. Plnylng o 
tough defensive gome, tlio home 
club was In front 4-3 at Uie quarter. 
Then the home team got hot. and 
ran Uie count of 12-8 before tlie 
Bruins colled time out to take stock 
of the sltuaUon.
. After that thlngn looked a lltUe 
brighter for thejnvaders. Uy half- 
tlms they hod narrowed Uio count 
to '14-0. Then as Uie second Btann 
got under way two. boskctJi In 80 
seconds put Twin Falls wlUiln a 
point of the WlhlcnU—14-13.

Pull Ahead Again

Tlie homo crew pulled alicad then 
on Uirce free thrown—but a field 
goal by CImck 'Hiomas and iinoUier 
by Olemi C>Ibb tied the count at 
17-all Just as the quartor ended. 
Twin Fulls went, ahead for Uio 
first time shortly after U\nt wtven 
Otto noreiice dunked one and the 
Bruins took a four-point ulvitntnge 
wIUi two minutes to go w lini Don 
Toolson got his first field goal of 
the game.

WIUi a minute to go. Pond 
neoted for one for (lie WlUIruts to 
mak^ It ai-10—and there It stayed 
unUl Uie game was over.

The Wildcats were >iuiullcnp|>ed 
by Uie loss of Sparky Wolkcr, vrter- 
an forward, who was out of the ihie- 
up wlUi an Injured aiikln. Hcorlng 
honors for Uie ovenliig went to 
Mo>\alvu\ ot the WlUlcnU. who 
counted seven points. Chuck 'niotr.as 
led tlie Bnitns with six.

Preliminary lo Flier

Tlie preliminary content went to 
Uie Filer KlUens when tluiy rallied 
In Uio last quarter to annex a 3'J-17 
game. Twin Falls led by Uiree jmlnts 
with Uiree-minutes to play, but Uiree 
field goals In rapid nioc«Mlon put 
the home team aliea<l. Malone, big 
Filer center, waa Uin oiitdtandlng 
man on Uie floor, conneoUng for 11 
of hla t« im ’4.j»lnt«. Pud DavIs top-

Tennessee Gridder 
Signs With Giants

MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 19 Bob 
F^xx, halfback of the Tennessee 
foottwll team, has signed with the 
New York Giants as an outfielder 
and will Join the team at once, 
Manager Bill Terry announced to
day.

In the first game of the year in 
the major leagues yeMerdoy the 
Hubbells beat the Schumachers, 
lfl-8.

= B O X lN O =
Action—Sport 
Idaho rallB

Jerome

THURS, FEB. 20 

Jn o n a  High School Gym

1 M  P. M.

ped the losers wlUi i 
Lineups:

FILER
Gary (4) F 
Monahan (7) *■ P 
Pond (4)
Ebenole <3) 
Vincent (2)

TWIN FALLS 
(4) Olbb 

(1) Cartney 
(4) Florence 

Terry 
(«) Tliomas

A f t e r  H o l d i n g  W i d e  

L e a d  i n  3 r d  Q u a r t e r
.BURLEY, Feb. 19 (Special)—Oakley ̂ Hornets got revenge ' 

for an early season over-time defeat at the hands of the 
Burley Bobcats last night when they came from behind to 
trim Coach Ruloh Budge’s quintet in the final seconds of 
play. The score was 28-26.

COLLEGE 

SanU Clara 62, College of Paclflo 
S. .
Olympic club 69. University of San 

Francisco 44.
Central Wash., S6, Eastern Wash.

CO 29.
West Texas SUte 78, Hardin- 

Simmons S‘4.
Ohio University 61, Miami 20. 
Oregon Slate 4l. Idaho 35.
Rice S9, T. C. U. 4S.
8. M. U. 45, Texas A. & M. 40, ^  
St. Knncis S9. Indiana 34.
Clemion 64, Wake Forest 53.

stern Maryland 41, Washington 
college S&.

Virginia MlllUry Institute 41, 
Univenlty of Maryland 27.

Virginia Tech 37, Richmond 91. 
Ohio DnlYeniiy ei. Miami M. 
John Carroll 40, Western Rcterre 

22.
DavlA}0n„i7. Furman 40.
Morlds uT Hlelson 42. 
riitnburgh 31, Carnegie Teeb 29. 
Phillip. "66" Oilers 31, University 

of Arksnsas 26.

I llU li HCIIOOL 

Twin I'alls 21, Filer 19. '•
Oskler 2N, Hurley 2S.
Rupert 30, Kimberly 9. 
llsiermsn 22, Glejina Ferry 20. 
Olennt Ferry Qlrls 22, llagerman 

girls II,
Eden 44, lUtellon 24.
Eden ilrU 37, Ilaselton girls SS. 
bhotlione 2D, Dlrtrlch 24. 
tIollltUr 34, (.'astterord 24. 
llollUler gIrU 32, Caatlefonl gIrU

Martaiich 44, U«n««n ig.

Tiie teams battled on even terms 
the first guarter and the period 
ended in a 6-6 deadloclc. Then In 
Uio second frame the Bobcota took 
a narrow 15-11 lead. The home club 
opened up In the third sUnza and 
when- play resumed In the final 
quarter the csimt was 23-13 onfl the 
game looked os 'Uiough It was "in 
the bag.", .

Oakley hadn't given up yet^-and 
the Hornets kept pecking away ot 
the backboard unUl they closed Uie 
gap and knotted Uie count at 36-all. 
Then with only seconds to play, a 
flel^ goal gave the Invaders the vlc~ 
tory.
-Scoring honors weni, to  Monroe 

Sagers of the winners with 13 count* 
era, while Joey Acolturrl topped 
the. home quintet with 11.

'nie first game saw the Oakley 
frosh-soph club win another close 
batUe—thls tbne 'ty  ft 18-14 count 
and the game was Just about as 
thrilling as they varsity battle.

Varsity lineups:
BURLEY OAKLKY
Acalturrl (11) .....P .............. Palmer
McRoberts (4 ) .....F...._ (13) Sagers
Jones (S) .... _.C..........  (4) Mills
Bradshaw ______ O......... (7) EUlot
Seeds ...................a . . <3> McMurray

SubsUtutlons: Burley-Kllnk (5); 
Oak’ey—Rice (1). Larsen (3). Uke.

Eden Cagers Win . 
Two Games From 
Hazelton Teams
t EDEN. Feb. 19 (Special)—Invad
ing Hazelton cage QUlnteU suffered 
a pair of '%e(backs here last night 
from the han&r-of Uie Eden Griz> 
Elies. The varsity club won by a 
count of 44-34 and the local girls 
won 37-25.

In  Uie boya’ ecounUr the two 
teams played on even game the first 
half—with the count ending 16-16 
for Eden. Then the Grlallea went 
on a scoring spree to run up a 33> 
19 advantage a t Uio thltd period. 
Scoring honors went to Barnhill, 
Eden ace, who 'connected for 33 
polntJi.

The local girls sUiged o comeback 
to win their gome after trolling 13- 
17 at Uio half. The homo sextet went 
in front in the third frame 
the advantage to the end. 
got >31 points for Eden, while Wolf 
topped the losera wlth nlne.

Four Idaho Skiers 
Will Compete in 
Pacific Coast Meet

UNIVJBSITY OP IDAHO, Feb. 10 
(Special)—Four Idaho skiers will 
participate in the Pacific Coast In 
tercollegiate ski meet at Yosemlte 
national park Feb. 36 and Match 
I and 3, Graduate Manager Gale 
Mix announced last week-end, Ac
companying Uie four skiers will bo 
Frank Crowe, Boise, manager.

Named to enter the Paclflo Coast 
meet ore Jack Numbers. McCall; 
Phil Conley and Bills Wlckward. 
Wallace, end' Martin Marquord. 
Yakima, Waah. At Yosemlte. the 
nklers will enUr four evens, slalom, 
downhill, cross-country and Jump
ing.

Fast aetluH>idarraiirvB. Jerome. 
Boalng Thura. Be there. 7i30._Adv.

“ D i v e ”  C l a i m e d  

I n  D o r a z i o  

T i t l e  B a t t l e  .

HARRISBDRO, Penn;, Psb. W (U.B 
A spcclal sub-commltlee of the 
Pennsylvania state senate judlciai% 
general committee today studied a 
resoluUon to determine whether the 
legislature should Investigate Mon- 
doy night's Joe Louls-Gus Dorazio 
Jieavyweigh^- tllle-fl^t-at-PhUadeU 
I^ la .
I Two senators charged prior to the 
fight that there was 'Connivance” 
with gambling interests and a third 
senator who saw Uie bout said ho 
"convinced this man Dorazio took a , 
perfect ‘d/ve.’ " (

H. Jerome Jaspan and AMhony 
dl Sllyestro. who presented Uie res«
■ '■ ■ ■ ■ an investlga-

Ae cfoub/ec/my 
' emyment mfk
> T E N H f0H

^ rS y e a rs !

» iie  I. WIHR, die moker, of 

S13Weil rin l Street, Itoyal 

Ook, MUhlgan.

**1 drink for the Mme twiten I

rich imoethneis mahee •very 

hIghtMlI deubty en|oyable. And I 

fM l pretty inMrt when I kwy

LO.'^IBARDl HOLDS OUT 
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19 (U.R)- 

Ernie Lombardi sUll is a holdout 
against terms offered bj» the Cln- 
clnnaU Reds. It waa learned today 
from members of his family. He 
mailed bock his second unsigned 
contract Jon. 30 and wont leave un> 
U l' his salary troubles are s a lv ^  
Ernie Isn't talking for putiUcaUoii.

Boxing at Jerome. Tbara.—Adv.

Tiiistwortliy

H A V IN O W  
M iCID OUH USn CAM fOlt

■  tU Y  NOW AND M V K  V

1940 Ford Defuxe Coupe — 
Excellent condlUon, radio,
heater ......................... f 7 2 S

1037 Ford Coupe — Motor re
conditioned, radio, heat
er ... ..............................S350
1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Good condlUon. ra
dio, heater, defroster ( 7 5 0  

1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good, radio, heat- 

S41S

CodtNo.U4

1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Ra
dio. heater ..........- S 6 2 B

lj»39 Ford Tudor Sedan-Good 
condition, radio, heater jgS9B  

IBSl Ford Tudor Se-
.dan:.............................. S lO O
1090 Ford Tudor Sedan 9 S S  

1991 Chevrolet Road-

•ler ..... -... ........ -..... - « 5
103S Dodge 4 Door Sedan —
Trunk .......................- S190
1033 Chevrolet Coupe — Oo<>d
condition____________4 1 9 0

1936 Ford Coupe — Good coo-
d iu b n ..................I........$ a e s

1030 Dodge -  Fair oondlUon,
trunk, heater........-— S 2 7 B

1038 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor, body, fliiltli good, heat*
er .......-........................;S 82 B

Ipse Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Motor recondlUoned,
new (in iah ............._ t M S
1936 Plymouth Ooupt - ^ o o 3
condlUon, heater____ S M B
1930 Chevrolet H Ton

Speed transmission B U S  
193t F ord .^  Ton Plck-

IM7 Chiivroi'er'lH 
'rLong W. B„ DUaU, . . .B f t B  
1994 Pord m  TOO 1 W «  -  
Long W. B.. dual*. ittlM  ■
body _______________
1930 TvrrapUne K Ton Pidi-



ID A H O  E V E N IK O  T IM E S , T W IN  F A L L S , ID A H O

C o w b o y s  S ig n  J e r o m e  

P la y e r  t o  C o n t r a c t
Biulnen U uucer C trl Anilenon 

of tbe Tvln VUU Cowboyi today 
ansounefld tba slgnlni ct one m an  
plAjrer to Uts racter u  tha big drlva 
sot undenny to tdd  pro«pects to the 
locaTctttry in t^ie IM l Pioneer 
league nee.

B w l rallon. young Jerome. in> 
ilaWer. yeetenUy pUced We nune 
on a O ow W  contract and wlU *e- 
port to the iprlng training practice 
v ith  the local outfit.

Fallon Joins the Cowboya with 
considerable of a reputation—plus a 
fu ll year's experience in professional 
basebaU. He v u  signed up by the 
Bt. Louis Cardinals last year for 
their Pocatello farm and shipped 
after a short trial to Albuquerque in 
t h e  Weet-Texas'Arliona league. 
There he’was expected to thine, but 
a  leg Infection halted his playing.

Third or Short

He reports to Manager Andy Har
rington as either a .third baseman 
or shortstop-lwo posiUons that are 
stui worrying the new cowbw rai 
tor.

Contracts have also been mailed

to laTerat other proepecU. accord
ing to Anderson, but have not yet 
bteo returned.

There waa still no word on band 
y«t from other clubs regarding a  tle- 
u p - M t the best guess here was 
that the Cowt)oy« would probably 

Q up with the Seattle Ralniers 
Fore the spring tralnhig season

Trespeetlag" Trip 
T ^a y  Managers Andersm and 

Harrington will leave on another 
“pro«pectlng’’.̂ tTip to the north aide 
and Investigate the possibilities of 
tome youngsters in the Qoodlng

had a ^ * o u t  last year with the 
Idaho Fklls Russets. MlUer, a 
Hailey lad, is worUng a t Gooding.

Miller made a hit with Manager 
Ted Mayer at Idaho Palls last 
season and the only reason he wasn’t 
retained was the fact that the Rus
sets already had the best catch
ing staff In the league with Bill 
Beard end the Idaho Falls.manager 
himself;

BowUnsc Sehedqle S ID E  G L A N C E S

B a s e b a U  E x p e r t s  S t i l l  B e l i e v e  

B e n n y  M c C o y  W i U  B e c o m e  S t a r

_TwiiL_Ealls 
BOWLING

By HENBY McLEMORE 

L08  ANOELES. Feb. 17 (U.R)— 
Putting the sport shot here and 
there: ..

Baseball writers here for spring 
training chores are refusing to 
give up on Benny MoOoy, cde- 

. .brated.M!i,9(IO-rooiae of IM O ... . 
The wfier heads se«rt^„ . agree 
Benny was trying to hard during 
his first season with the Phila
delphia Athletics, and this year it 
will be a different story. . . TRey 
say the youngster has all the nec-

RoterU -
CoUmkB
•Spc*r

pound 
______ Louis

essary quplment. but he simply 
hasnt learned to re l« . . . What
ever became of my candidate for 
the Notre pame Job >- Pat 
O'Brien. . . :(ncldenUlly. Franic 

Leahy Is remembered tn South 
Bend aa a hard luck boy. He suf
f e r ^  at least four separate In 
juries In three years' and was 
forced to give up the sport en
tirely after half of his final 
term. . .

Chanson's newest trainer. L. T. 
Whitehall, admits there Is only 
one chance in a thousand the bur
ly Maryland colt will get up to the 
•100.000 SanU AnlU handicap and 
thereby adds four new gray hairs 
to the heads of all future book 
players. . , At the moment a race 
among the crippled ellglbles for 
the  Oolden OaUop vould be a 
meatier dish than the race which 
eventually will be run by the 
sound contenders. Among the 
name horses who have been de
clared are Whlchee, Specify, B t 
.Andrews, Hunters Moon JV , Kayak 
n ,  Gallabadlen. Big Flash. Im- 

1 and Heelfly. . , I f  Joe
___ continues his present bout-

a-week schedule, ^vlthln 10 years 
any man'who can't tell his chil- 
dreo he fought •■for. the m>dd 
heavyweight championship at least 
once will be a social outcast. .

Tbe Alice Uarbie-Don Budge 
and company professional barn
storming tour is not doing nearly 
as much business as anUdpat- 
ed. . . The one sure fire way for 
the troupe to lure in the cash 
customers would be to match 
Alice against B ill 'niden Instead 
of her usual feminine oppon
ents.

I  don’t just know when the lad 
will begin receiving his proper 
amount of attention, but Little 
Oreg Rice is fast becoming one 
oJ the great runners oJ all l im e .. .  
His last effort at two mllea was 
lust a fifth of a second shy of 
being the fastest ever- recorded 
and if the diminutive Motre Dame 
lad continues to improve some 
smart promoter will get rich 
quick by signing him  for a match 
race with Mioland or Blmellch. . . 
A new sport locally Is the racing, 
of miniature automobiles. . . The 
cars are only 13 inches long yet 
they have been Umed over 00 miles 
an hour op a saucer track, . .  Each 
car runs separately and when all 
are through the one with the fast
est time Ukes the pot. . . Some 
numbers cost as high as |170 
aptece. . .

Maybe Pat O'Brien can go to 
Boston college. . . If  he does. I ’ve 
got a good sleeper bet for Uie 
Warner Brothers Job.. .  Age alone 
doeent make Connie Mack the 
marvel that he is. Juat name me 
one other man In baseball who Is 
a combined field manager, office 
manager, biislnew manager, scout, 
coach and owner. , . Mack U more 
of a one-man sltow than Jlmtny 
Bavo.. .  For the 17th straight year 
the Pittsburgh Pirates are head
ing west and for the 17th straight 
year the advance publicity is •‘All 

1 need is Just one more good
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0 80  TRIMS VANDALS 

CORVALLIS, Ore,, Feb, 10 (UR) 
—The Oregon State college Beavers 
swept their two game basketball 
series with University of Idaho by 
trimming Die Vnndnls to 30 last 
night. OSO held a 17 to Ifl edge 
at hairtlme.

. By HARRY GRAY80N 
- • NBA Serrloe Sports Editor 

As Ed Barrow, president of tbe 
Yank^ee, poinU out. broadcasting 
of baseball games In New York and 
Brooklyn .Is up in the air at the 
moment not on the air.

Tbe ehanoea now m  axalnst 
breakfast food endorsemtnU be- 
Ing generonsly mixed with ptay- 
by-pUy descriptions on the ether 
from the Yankee tUdlom. Polo. 
Oraands and EbbeU field this 
season.

Barrow explalhs that the dUllcul- 
ty is not reaching an agreement with 

s, but in the sponsors' in 
to obtain Ume on suitable 
at .sattslactory prices, 
clubs are paid lisndsomely 

for the privilege, wise baseball heads 
like Barrow would prefer to have 
baseball broadcasting confined to 
poat-game comment.

The UU  Col. Jake Ruppert 
cooldn't see any percentage in 
mnnlng accounts by air.

He did not allow a microphena 
In Yankee stadlam ontU be waa 
too m  to go to the park himself. 

Frank Bhaughnessy, head of the 
International league, says.he doesn't 
knerw yet whether radio hurts or 
helps minor loops.

“Broadcasting games away from 
heme terla ln lj mainUlns and In- 
creakea Interest,” expUlns Bhangh- 
neasy, “but broadcasting home 
games may redace attendance.” 

-sawogtmcssy— ttaces“ lhe minor 
league panic of 1640 to miserable 
weather snd tho fall of Prance.

“Everybody must have leit like 1 
did, and the fall of Prance made.me 
physically 111," he asserts.

“I  . didn't feel like going to a 
ball game or anywhere else.

“Baseball oaUlde of the majors 
never got over it, and the weather 
would not have let the mlnori 
reoover had. they been capable 
of doing so.
"Everyone Is more'hopeful now or 

lias got used to the war. Of course,
•• - • nd should faU it would be
............. and I  don’t  mean Just fo r '
baseball..

"M oro people are going to . .  
working, and when they've got jobs 
they go to ball games."

Shag Shaogbnessy, the old 
.Caaadian seldier. has faith in the 
British empire, and feels that the 
war that did minor league bassbaU 
so mnch damage In IMO will help 
it In IM l. with or wlthMt broad- 
casts. ^

I
•  -

Mrs. I. Frank Qoff and Mrs. Stan
ley .Ooff were hostesses Thursday ' 
at the I. P. Ooff home to members 
of the Pioneer social club and three 
guests, Mrs. A. Z. Harris, Rockland, 
Mrs. Ida Sangwln and Miss Oka 
Eunes. Mrs. Joe Uonchtr was In 
•chm^e of the program whlcli c 
slsted of a story of S t  Valentine,- • 
by Mrs. Moncher and a series of , 
competitive games in whlchrprlxes < 
for high score went to Mrs. Melvin ' 
Carter and Mrs. Roy Day. Plans 
were mode to have Mrs. Margaret 
HIU Carter. dUtrict home demon
strator, at tho April meeting t  
troduce a series of lessons on^ 
onstratlon work.

Mrs. Ed Schoenhals was hostess 
TTiursday to Uie Thursday club and 
ono guest, Mrs. Dave Dorton, at 
dessert bridge. Prise went to Mrs, 
R. L. Oraliam.

Mrs. Joe DaWltt entertained n.....
tiers of tlie J . B. club • Thursday. 
High score priie In bridge went to 
Mrs, O. M. MitchsU and all-cut to 
Mrs. Frank Dudley.

ORIDDER DIES 
BURLINaAME, CaUf., Feb, 19 (U.R) 

—A belated casualty of the lOiO 
football season is David J, Fltepat- 
rlck, 19, who died of injuries suf
fered during spring practice at St, 
Mary's college last year. Fitzpatrick 
waa a member of the 8 t  Mary'i 
frcsiimaii Uapi In 1939.

WEDNBSPAT, 1_____
CoBunerelal leag«»~AIleya 1-S.' 

Halle’e Cenoea va. .Detwailen: 
alleya t-4. Ptreatom is . Twin Falls 
Ceea CoU; alleys 5-6, Fred Dedds 
vs. Twin Falls Floor HIU; aOeya 
7-S, Twin FaUs Lambar vs. Cai- 
pVfs.

THURSDAY, FEB. SO 
Magio, City .league—Alleys 1-t, 

Farwers' Anto lasnraaoa vs. Ma- 
iesUo Pbamaey (nane>; alleyt 
S-4, Town Tavern vs. Consaner*' 
Market (3); aUeys 5-6. Sterling 
Jewelry vs. Baisoh Motor (M) ; al
leys 7*1, Blue Arrow cafe vs. 
Rogerson Coffee ahap (II) .

FRIDAY, FEB. 21 
Minor bague Alleys ' 1-t. 

Magel's vs. BowlaarMBe; alleys 
3-4, Union Motor vs. Vp.8tarU;

FLAY ARMY CAMP 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Feb. 19 

(059—Rutgers university has almost 
cwnpleted negotiations for a foot
ball game with an army camp team, 
Oeorge little, director of college 
athletics, announced today,

Uttle said indications -were that. 
Ihe InvlUUon fo r  a  picked camp 
team to meet the Rutcera eleven on 
Oct. 18 WlU soon be officially 
cepted.

RU PERT

Action—aport at Jerome.—Adv.

Y E A R S  

O L D

]  U N IT Y

A surprise dinner was given 
Tliursday at ths home of M n , B fg  
Bingham' honoring Mrs. Bingham's 
and >'rs. Beck's btrthday annWet- 
aaries. A lovely potted fern was 
presented to each honoree.

Won! has been received Uiat Ar
nold Wilson, eon of Mr, and Mrs.

.............
Bspiorer group of the boys

Mr, ijhd Mrs, Robert ^ B v a n .  
. eton, Wyo., are vtsiilng at the hone 

ef Mr. and » W .’Olan Robinson.
Mrs, Sophia Buiton will be hoe-

. B m  Bingham made k bualnias 
trip to Olden, u u h . tbe fir ti of 

. Uie week.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Wilson an- 

nounoe the birth of »  aon. Fib, 17,
Mra. A. N. AndarMn v tll « n l« r t ^  

Happy Hour olub at her home WM-
needay, P»b. M. 

b id  ai • •••.....— 1 and Warren Alie'n. who have 
bom TliiUni ben, have retunMd 
to ttieir home In Yakima. Wuh,

Mti. Mabel TvfUir bM raturiMd 
WR nUnded tUlt irmt bar 

*onTnl6ujsM01ty. - '
Alex UDorf.hu moved Into the 

■prtiittele ooaununity.

FULL PINT
OODft HO. lU

“ FULL QUART
0 0 0 1  NO. i n
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MARKETS A N D 'TW A N C E
U l C O V i i S  

HOLD IIP l E A
CHICAGO. >'«b. 1» (UPl-ShoTl cov» 

Inc iB Di« «n»l mlnut«t of trtJlni In II 
boanl' of tx»d* pU lifted priw

' sharplj' todty. Ry« Olh»r sriln
ah>r^ witii lh« upturn In tf« bmd c«r»! 

.. . Whrtt flnUhwl tip lo I.e. Corn w*

B y  U n ite d  Press

Optn lllih U «  CiMi

Hay .. - ■I'*;'.

:5^i : ? a

..... »0'i -60"i .60 ,«0S.
July -.......601, .&»'i .<IU’ .
S«pt. -- .W i .«0 .68% .«0

Oklll 
May .K'v 
July ____ Jl’i.

July
s<t.t. . -U .««U .«SH -*<■« 

S«yb**nii
May ........»I-vni  ̂ .8I‘, .SIH-U
July .-. . ,8TU ___ Ŝ7S ,-84'>. .H1U .

CASH fJRAIN 
CHICA(!0-Wh«l: No lal* .̂
Corn! 2 yilkx' Nu. I <l».c;

No. « 4*c to Sllje; No. 4 66c to 68%c; No. 
t. ytMow. oW. •.«%«! St'.it; •«mpl. 'xWU
M’Vic-

Uaui No. I hn«y rxtri whita t
.  'whu'»' MVje'i timplt «r»da JISc 
»a^ie; No. 1 r<d 37e; mliad *raln JB 
No. 1 haa>y whlta l8«:'No. 2 S8e; No. 
jm e .

Koyb«aniI No. : ytHow 92c: No. t Me 
ilarWi Nn. i  birUy «k; No. 1 anil h 

t  malUns Uc: No. I maltlns logih i2 
mallln* lU  lo e6cN; f ^  4*e to Sic. 

riliUD HEBUS 
CJIICAGO-Tlinolhy H.

r i 'w  ^ ‘top*“»7*M to M.
> JM  clover tt to H0>
8»««t «lo.*r U.SO to « .

I  LIVESTOCK I

DKNVBK .LIVBSTOCK
DKNV&H -  CatlUi UOO; unevenly 

tU«dr; bwf (ta«n tIO.tO ta til.
He«ii tOOi iUady lo 10« lower; top 

tT.Tt.
Shaept 4,»Mi aaklni hlchaV; earlot fat 

lUBba, BO Mrl» aalaai (enerally ttMdyi 
ulot 1*1 UmU flO.M; iMden lamba 
a IIOJII iruekin fat Uabi I8.1& lo

a 14 lo U.IO.•18. Wi

~ ' CHICAGO LIVBHTOCK
CHICAGO-Kont 18,040 i lOe lo lOe 

lower 1 top 11.10.
CatUal 10,000: ul>«* fOO: fat ataan 

vaak to Ms Wer; food to chotc* «tMn 
ta llbaral •upply: moally ti.t i to I1IJ9.
■ Sbaapi l,00«i (at lutba itronc to lOa 
klgbari Kood lo ebotea bandywalihta u>d 
»oeM tit--

OMAHA LIVBBTOCK 
OMAHA-Hoo> •JOOi imnad lOe 

—vMlttr-lOe totO« sndir TOttOjr'i I 
• n :  lop tr.M.

C4ttki MOO: cal««i StO: tUuihur 

■■dertona waah

! a ; a a ‘.

KANSAS CITT LIVB8T0CK 
KAMaAS CITY—I I ^ i  2.000: >Io». 

ttoattr 10e lower Ihia T\Mtday‘a avcrata: 
top «T.Tft.

&tUti-|.0»0: e«»w. «0: «lo* on fad 
•Uwai biUb. V(4lan m  c&lna unohuw- 
•d i balk tad (tMr« medlam and lood 

. trmOm alltlUa to aell tioa I0.2S to tlUS.

» ^ ; a s  TsiLT K.v’js-ia

OODBN-i......-..........

nS^& AUuH!!" ”
a tua i lU i aarlr aalea moaUy cowi, 

atasdy at vaak'a alaady to ilronser prlcaa i 
good Iwat 00wi (LTt IS 1740.

■haapi l.(0«i tM>0>lni done early: rn>d 
t» ekeloa tlauthUT Uaba lala Tueaday
t t j»  to n.10.

lU  to tU lb. Oatlfonilaa It.M. '
Cattbl t i l  all «al«hl iMra IIO.SO 

IIO.H.
fitMpi Menai vudar H lb. wooM laml 

WO.OO. _______

roSTUND LIVBBTOCK 
rOBTLANl>-Hani TtoUl 110: «tn«L 

•l& alakdyi outaUndlnr 111 1b. buuhara 
|t.Ui (ood la cholea 11* to 220 Iba. It.Tt. 

Cattki 10; ealvaa 10; itaady; |ood «7ft

Sol*'* vUle" m
, Bhawi 10«i M early ealrai otwuble 

' atMdjfi «ood to rholee fed wooled ' ' 
qtMtad M.H lo lt«.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NE:W YORK. Feb. 10 (U.fi)-The 

market closed lower.

Air Reduclloii .................. .....  37^

Alaska Juneau.....-.......... .........  <H

Allied Chcmlcnl ....................... M t’ i
Allied Slores ............................. 5%
AUls Chalmers .......................28*4
American Airlines ....................  12'.̂
Amcrlcnn ,C«n .......................... 83
•Am, Con. A1................................24
American A; Foreign Power.... 13/10
Anierlcftn Ice .........  IS
Anicrlcnn LocomoUvc .............  12 U
American Metals ........... 16\
Amcrlcnn Rad. & Btd, 8an,... 6
American Rolling Mills ........ l l ’ i
American Smelt. A: Refln........38S
American Tele, k  Tele............ 158\
American Tobacco B .............  68'.«
American Woolen......................
Anaconda Copper ....................  22
Armour -pf. ... .......... .......  51
Atchbon, Topeka <fc Santa Fe . 21U
Atlantic Beflnlna ...,................20!t
Auburn A uto ................ .....No sale*
Baldwin LocomoU^fi.
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Bendix Aviation . 
Bethlehem 8t « l  .
Borden ................
Bulova

3’i

. 18H
..,.N0 »lC8

Burroughs ...........
Byer* .............. ..........................  I ’i
California Packing........... .......  17'i
Canadian Pacific ......................  3?i
J, I. Cfise Co ....:........... I.............43%
Ccrro dc Pasco Com................. 27
Chesapeake.^ Ohio 39>i
Chicago Great Western........Nosales
C„ M„ St. P. & Pacific.......Nosales
Chicago & Northwestern....No sales
Ch^Bler Corp......... 64
Coca Cola .............  87
Colorado P. it  I .................. No sales
Columbia Oaa ..........................  3%
Commercial Solvents ........ .......
Commonwealth & Southern....  H
Consolidated Copper................. 6H
Consolidate Edison ................... 30%
Consolidated Q l l ....... ..............  s>4
Continental C an ........................  SB-N
Continent*! Oil ....................... 17H
Oom Products ..... ................... 44H
Cuban-American Sugar...........  3%
Curtiss Wright .......................... 7H
DuPont ......................................1409*
Eastman Kodak ........................ 128
Electric Pow er* IJght.............  3^4
Erie R. R  B/18
Firestone Tire St Rubber .........  iflH
Plwport Su lphur............L .,No8ale<i
Oeneral Zlectrto................. . si
General Poods................. ..........3S
General Motors ...................... . 40»;
Gillette Safety H a to r ............. . 3'4
Goodrich ., .  12H
Goo^ear Tire it  Rubber.......... 17^
Or*hBnt-PUge n / i 6
Great Northern p f .............. ......234
Greyhound Cp. ................. 10%
Houston O U ....... .......................  3^
Howe Sound ............................ 31?;
Hudson B4y M. it  8................. IBH
Hudsoii M otor............................ 3ii
Independent Rayon ................. 22\i
Ins'p. Copper ............ ......... .......  8K
International Harvester ..........48%
InUmational N ickel.................2iV,
International TbL it  Tel............ 2
Johns ManvlUe ........................ 88H
Kansas City B outhem ....... ...... «
Kennecott Copper .....................314
Kresge .... 23
Liggett it  Myers B ............ .......90
Lorlllard ................ ...................17»4
Mack Trucks SSU
Mathleson Alkali ......................254
Miami 0 « ^ r ....................... . 7

MUMurl. Kansas it  Texas .
Montgomery Ward ..............
Murray ......1.................
Nash Kilvlnator ..................
NorUiem Paclflo ................
National Biscuit .................
National Cash Register .....
NaUouol Dairy Products
National Distillers ....•.............
National Gypsum ................
Natloni^I Power it  Light ... 
New York. Central
N. Y. - N. H. A .H lirtford......
Nortl> American ................
North. Aijlerlcan Aviation ... 
Ohio on  .........................
Pacific Gas i t  Electric .....
Packard Motors 
Paramount-Pub.
J. c. Penney Co. .............
Pennsylvania R  R 
Peoples Oaa .
Phelps Dodge
Phillips Petroleum .............
PUUbury Flour
PllU Screw it  B o lt ................
Pu'bllc Service oi N. J. ....i,)
Pullman ......... .
Pure OH ..... — ........ .......
Radio Ooro, JOt'Xmwlca ....
Rflaio K «th  O rpheum .........
Reg Motor ......
Republic Steel
Reynolds Tobacco B ............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co. ...
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ..................
Southern Railway ................
Sperry Corporation ...... -....
Standard Brands
Standard Oas it  E lectric....
Standard Oil of California ...
Standard Oil of In d ian a .....
SUndard Oil of New Jersey 
Studebaker ......
Sunslilne Mines 
Swift i i  Co. .
Texas Corporation................
Texas G u lf ......
Texas St Pacific c . it  O. 
Timken Roller Bearing 
TTansamerlca ..
Union Carbide .
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft CP .....
United. Corporation.......
United rru lt ...
United Gas Imp 
United States Rubber ...
United States Steel .....
V’arner Bros. .
Western Union 
Westinghouse Air Brake
WesUnghouse Bee. ......
F. W. Woolworth .........
Worthington Pump ......

8H
13 U 
I4H 
154 
64

No sales 
4^ 

62̂ 1 
I8U 

.....35%
14 

—  63 li

... 1B4 
-  91 

104 
164

N. Y. CURB STOCKS

Am. Loco. St Train ,i...............  114
American Super Power ...........  4
Associated Gas A ..........-„J4o sales
BraiUlan Tr............................... 3H
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ..... ...... l iH
ClUes Service ......... .................
Crocker Wheeler ..... .............

New Montana M in in g ........No sales
Niagara Hudson Power ..........  2H
Pennroad ....................... ..........  24
United Gas Corp................No sales
United Light *  Power A-...... 8/18
Utilities Power it  Light......No sales

LOS ANCBLBII I.IVRHTOrK 
ijoa ANOEUKI^Iinvai 200] top to. 
Cattle) TlOi beat ilaera 111.
Sbaepi Nooai wooled Um>« tIO.tl.

BOSTONp<4 ^  wool market waa fairly 
a«tl*« today and the bulk uf ealea oti- 
United to be In the (Inar iradea of foral l̂i

------- - ----- II on orlilnal bac
< (Im  nrrltory wmla for fnrwanl deliver 
raaiad.from Ito (a ll.Ot aroured, ba.I 
vltil tha mOorlU' o( ••!<« reixiitefl arimii 
•la lo ll.Ot aKHirwl baali.

B«l« ot the It-monlh Teiai v.ooU vrer
Mportad at li.oi lo |i.».

Perishable
Shipping

C*wlM]> Fr«d' C. rarnar. Uniot

Oarload shipments of perishable

-Idaho Falls distrlct-Polatoca S4. 
Twin Fan* dliUlot—PoUioea 64. 

onions a.
OaJdwall dlflUict-Applo. 3. 
Montana district—PoUtoes 1.

CAB rLACRMENTH 
Union Pacific placement of cars 

for loading Fab. le Included Idaho 
IkUs district potatoes 104; Twin 
fiU ls dlsMet, poUtoes 03.

POTATOES

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

ti
K.iraka

Vlrtnr Oin. 
Walker Ulhinc 
Win-erl

r.nfiana mainieinafi lie loUl huvli 
at 161 ahllllnit fin. .»iiire.

MKTAljl
NKW YOHK-- IWay’. 

prlr^a fnr •MIrar*! melale, rente 
Cijpwil »^J^Irlla  12 I.. 1»4, 

T are.. N. y. f«4 l raatlna f. <>
finery 11^ | lake •lelivered It.

Tim Hi»t tlralla S2‘ii. 
^^Uad l̂^Nea. Yftrk ».U le t.7ti I 

 ̂ 7.liiei' Na» York T,l«| Katl Hi 

■ Aluminum, vlrilni II.

dollare'|>.r uu'

mtltera

V C

a per flaak <
I'lallnum 
OuU'k.ll.

Ul IJI.
riiiilalen. powderr.l, dull.ra i.er 

I I  to II per penlltt.U lo l.toN. 
Wulfrnnlle, .lollaia per

li.lo 'to'YtV"’ '*"'"

T BUTTER, EGGS

■AN riUNtJnco 
flAN rnANCISCU- UuUec i U  »wi« tU,

■ •I H  *• W i l l  <llMl

'Zlilhy-UirM aU tM .now  rtqulr*

I .Local Markets

Buying Pricet ~
BO'rr WHEAT

Soft wheat......................... .... .
lOae dealer quotwll.

Soh wbaal ................ .......... ..
(One dealer quoted),

OmBR URAINS

(Una dealer quot^),
narley ---------
OaU ........ .............. .

(One dealer «uoted|.

rttTATOEB .
(Hulk lo irnwai, Mr 100 pouadeli

U. 8. RuMele No, 1 ......................
(One dealer quoted).

Ilraal N»rlh>rna N». I 
<Ir*al Norlharne Nn. 2 

iHeven deal.r. .|U.,t«d: 
kel).
Oreal Noith.rna Nn, I 

(Une dealer quoud), 
1‘lntoe

(l ĵur dealara Qiioteil;

Hmall reda, Ike 
Hmall r#de, R«e ,

’̂ "’Vli.^'lara'quoted'
qunUil on •<•).

UVK rt>Ut,THT
(Vilured beni, <>«er 4 lU 
Colored bent. umUi 
>,«*horn bent, ovi

:....li;.
and Dita ; una

I Iba...

(VOored fryara, 14 t« 4 Iba. _
Hu m  .................... ...............

N* t  bullerfal ........... ....
K«»'t ----------

Medlua alandarda

M S  DECLINE 
NEAR YEAR
levelled of? whrn the .......... ..........
n a ihade of Ihe yW a Iowa. Tradin* 

Increaaed.
Many Ira.ltra «>ld atock* t>acau>a

tton.̂  Woai-TbigJ^iy^^n^ f>vor«t

lnt«rt\allunal KDver saln^ nearly
Ke, Detroit Edlaun and Jnhna- 

Uanville h>d gain. o( fraclluna to a point.
Nr> Iowa »er. made by U. ». SUl 

and Iklblehrm. Coppera ao1d off amall

Chryilrr waa ilown a point. General__
ira made a new low for the year. Cheml- 
il atocki weakened.
New )u<>a for the year were made

American Alrllnra, which loat more tl__
2 point*. American Telephone. DutjKlaa

inil MunUumery Ward.
Ullllllee held .better -- ---- ---

railroad aectlon sen^rally

ware raUmaled t 
lally.

Iron Aie reported that aleel mllU, an>- 
llclpatlns a deluie of orUars-.w^'^tirr- 
IrtK'lend bill paaa».''J>9 kpplylns priori' 
tlta control over IHelf'oraera.

Standard Htatlalka reported Ita produc
tion Index for laat week reilalerad a a.toall

ock aalea appruxlmatrd 470.000 aharra 
pared with S20.000 ymterday. Curb 

e 105,000 acalnit 93,000 '
» preTioui tnglon.

ASCAP ACCEPIS 
ENT DECREE

NEW YORK. Feb. 18 OI.P) — The 
American Society of Composers. 
Authors and Publishers (ASCAP) 
announced today Its directors had 
accepted a consent decree prepared 
by the department of Justice.

The effect of the ASCAP action 
will be lo terminate proceedings 
under which the government plan
ned to sue It as a monopoly next 
month and advanced' further the 

of peace in the current

CAA COORSE IS 
D n S S E D I R E
C. Emerson,' Boise, dlsOlct 

ground school supervisor under the 
CAA ni«ht program.-today ;confer- 
xed with members of the Chamber 
of Commerce aviation committee re-, 
yarding j)rogress being made in con- 

the’ ground school 
r'w iiljfi gets underway next 

Moriday"Bt 7:30 p .'m . at the high 
school.

After stopping here he contlnut>d 
to Albion and then to Pocotello and 
Idaho Falls. •

" '» t t* r th c  conference Mr. Emer
son said that “everything Is lining 
up In good shape" so far as " 
groujxri arrangementa here are i 
cerncd. Only three non-college 
course.s are operating In Idalio, 
these being located in Idaho Falls 
and Payette In addition to Twin 
Falls,

After the meeting O. A. Kelkcr, 
Chamber of Commerce-CAA coor
dinator. Etnnounced that 46 student.^ 
have now qualified for the ground 
Course and are eligible to compete 
for the flight scholarships at tho 
end of the course. . , .  •
V ir-Tour more compstlUve studenU 
slgtt ui) then IflivTUdht ecHoIarshlps 
will be available, starting sometime 
In April. Applicants must be be
tween the ages of 10 and 36 and 
must pass a physical test, this being 
the only requirement. <3ost of the 
test Is »6, the only cost of the entire 
ground school.

Non.Compelltors Too
Persons of any age or sex who 

do not wlsii to compete for the 
flight awards but who wish to take 
the ground course may do so at a 
cost of The course will last 
about eight weeks, with meetings 
cach Monday. Wednesday a n d  
Thursday nlghla under the dlrec- 
tloh'^f Maynard Craig, Instructor.
'  Ccilhplctc details and .application 
blanks can be had at the Chamber 
of Commerce. Applications for this 
particular course will not be accept
ed after Uie 60 competitive students 
have been signed up.

royally dispute between the society 
and the National Association of 
Broadcasters.

Tlie terms of the consent decree 
'were not disclosed, but it was indi
cated the department of Justice hod 
modlfipd several of the clauses un
der wlilch ASCAP had contended It 
could no longer operate In Its pres- 
ent form as a copyright pool. It  
waa believed the decree - was sub
stantially that accepted by Broad
cast Music, Inc., the group set up 
by the National Association of 
Broadcasters when ASCAP was 
moved from most radio stations.

Signing of tho consent decree re
moved one of the major obstacles to 
an agreement between the ASCAP 
and the NAB on the question ot how 
and how much ASCAP should be 
paid for the use of Its music. ASCAP 
music, has been barred from moat 
radio chains since first of the year, 
when the ASCAP contract provld< 
Ing tat blanket payment expired.

The action of the directors must 
be raUfled by a majority of the 
1,100 members of ASOAP, which 
expected In the next few days.

NAMES
-- in  theT ^ E W S

By United PrcM
William C. Bullitt, former U. 8. 

to France. urKcs
doubling of American plam* proriuc- 
Uon If America la lo  prevent,realiza
tion ‘of tho ••German dream of a 
super-race ruling over a world of 
unarmed slaves”. . .

David II. Ryan. 87. one nf Ihe 
builders o( the Grand Coulee dsm 
and Ihe All-American eansl, 
died In Oakland, Csllf.. yealer- 
day . . .

Editor Russell W. Diiveiijwl, i>cr- 
sonal repreaentatlve of Wendell L, 
Wlllkle In the 1040 prMklenllul roni- 
palgn. urges aboilllnii of Urlffn after 
the war to provide higher world
wide living stAiuliintfi niHl wskps , . ,  

At San FrancUco, the govrrn* 
menl was aroused of hanh  and In
human actions agalnal rrlnress 
Htefanle llohertlohe-WmMrnburg 
Hchllliagfunt. In briefa filed In 
her kehalf with the lmml|rallsn 
department. The prlnrfH waa 
entered deported by the Immlgra- 
(Ion officials . . .

CommlAsloner of PalenU Conwny 
P, doe told the t/>ni|K>rary niitloiinl 
economic committee at WahhliiKtnn 
today that revision of U. H. iwtent 
laws Is essential ;o  proiert thU 
coiiijtry's mlllUry secrelA . . , 

nr. Tvlllo MoreM-lil. Milan, 
Italy, veterinary surgeon, ha* ex- 
perlmented surcewfuUy In tilllli- 
ing d»g hide for ehiK«, boet«, map 
oasea and bells . . .

gonnle Boswell. Him and nidib 
singer, has presented Hie new all 
coHM base at Anrlioiagn, Alavtka 
wltli aoo-records of her songii . . . 

A. V. Alexander, l l n l  lord at 
the British admiralty. U kemng 
io the United RUtea mereaiitlU 
shipbuilding and the maintenance 
ef sapply Une« to Amerlra as keys 
le a Hrttlati vletery .  , .
Billy Lee, who won a Junior Oncar 

u  tha outaUncllni’ film player of 
m o . has won tiie prise movie role 
as the Juvenile principal In I'ara* 
mounts “Hotd Back Uie Dawn", . .

Oeriaaa Grand Admiral Krle 
KAadsr wUi t*  It that II. H.

eannat b* bull! In time 
t*  aW Bi^Utn, Kmm  news, 
p p a r  Measagger* said edIlerUI.

A Hollywood cotirt has approved 
the oontraot between Universal 
Pictures and ’ ‘u a n iu  SUrk. who waa 
'■dUoovared’* whila waiting on tables 
In a  awvl* studio,

Hw giwat«a( ;«MW«i)lraUon of 
Londcn'i subwajr allwpen was tn 
Beptambar, IMO, whan an estimated 
m .000 parsons aouctit alielur night
ly la Um uoAartrouwl at«Uooa.

OOSEAPPIIOVES 
ALCOHOL SURVEY

The upper chamber killed . 
requiring spilt balloU in primary 
clccUons and giving' platform con- 
ventlons nominating power In event 
no primary candidate received 
Jority. The vote was 13 to 28.

Senate Opposes 7 Bills 
Seven minor measures passed Uic 

senate during the morning session. 
They would authorize the state oudl- 
tor and treasurer to transfer money 
lo re^pcct to state .endowment funds 
according lo a rcccnt audit showing 
erroneous allocation; provide for the 
transfer of all receipts In the farm 
mortgage fund to the several en
dowment Income funds: reimburse 
endowment Income funds by appro
priations from the sUte general 
fund; tax the equity of a  purchoser 
In sUt« lands; provide for assess
ment of the purchaser’s equity In 
state lands; prohibit diversion of toll 
bridge funds; permit an Irrigation 
district to charge for the costa of 
making assessment levies.

1.200-Foot Film ; 
OnWUdlifetoBe
Shown at Jerome

 ̂ JEROME. P^b. 10 ( 6 p ^ )  -  A
1.200-foot film  In technicolor «IU be 
shown at the court, n x n s  lo the 
Jertnhe coUoly courthouse here to
night. It  was announced toda; by 
Con Whaley of the Jerome Rod and 
Gun club. '

The plcture-jvlil be piA 'on by 
George Marler of the Natlorial Parka 
service. Included In the 1.U00 feet 
are 400 feet depicting the Ufe of 
the swan and 800 feet on big giune of 
the'Roc)(7'inountaln.-«reft.

'•l^iar? invited U»- attend.-the 
vlng and there will be no chaxge. 

The allowing starts at 8 p. m. -

S
m r E  THEM

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 19 (U.P.>— 

Concluding session of the sixth 

north American Wildlife conference 

was held today after speakers had 

urged BppUcaUon of common sense 
conservation in development of the 
national defense program;
.-Speakers urged the nation to avoid 
large-scale wastage such as result
ed from the World war preparedness 
program.

Col. W. J . Bacon, retired, of Mem
phis, said America war fortunate 
because "the necessity to deplete oui 
soil to feed large numbers of sol 
dlers does not exist" since an abun^ 
dance*bf food supplies were on hand.

Kenneth Reed, executive secre
tary, proposed location of defense 
industrial plants«way from streams 
that might be polluted by their 
Waste matter. He said that roads 
should not bo built into areas pres
ently inacccsslble tmless it was ab
solutely necessary. Llkerise. he said, 
national, parks should not be ex
ploited for defense plans unless 
their resources capnot be. obtaln(fd 
elsewhere.

ENERGY
SAN JOSE, Calif. Feb, IS (U.PJ- 

A man who can't raise the energy 
to kick his wife's pet monkey out 
of bed doesn’t deserve a divorce, 
Superior Judge Charles D. Davison 
told Carl Beckman. 68-year-old 
enalneer.

Turning to Mrs. Beckman, a 
6B-year-old, short, plump woman 
who once waa “the great Del- 
more," a  famous trapeze artist, 
Judge Davl-wn awarded her the 
decree and *50 a month alimony.

Beckman first had asked for the 
divorce; his-wife requesUd one In 
a cross complaint. His primary 
charges were she threw dishes at 
him and wished he "would die so 
she could collect the-Insurance."

n ie  story about the monkey 
came out when Judge Davison 
questioned him. Beckman said his 
wife made him sleep with it 10 
years.

G OO D IN G

IE OFFER 
M E O IflE W A R

LONDON, Feb. 10 OJ.W^Fofelgn 
MlnlsUr Yosuke Malsuoka has of
fered tho services of Japan to me
diate betwben Great Britain and 
Germany, It was Indlciited In the 
house of commons (odtiy.

The Japanese offer linh been sub
mitted to (he Brltl.ih government 
in the fonn of n special message 
which Is now being "sHidiwr.’ by the 
cabinet, Rlclmrd A. nuller, parll- 
amentry secretary for foreign af
fairs said.

Butler did stute directly Japan 
had offered ITer servlcen uh a medi
ator but declared tluit Kurelgn Sec
retary Anthony B ln i luid received 
a special mcMiige from Matmioka 
which was "nn Die »nnie griiernl 
lines as tiie Jn|>uur.^a ortlclsl 
spokesman's statement to the press 
yenlerday." , .

Courtrflua Note
Tliq spokesman yrsteicluy ntfernd 

Japan'l services as a peace medi
ator for any nnlloii In the world.

Matsuoka'n nie.unge, Uutler said, 
was couched In "couitrous terms."

However, It was thought here, 
BrUaln Is almost rrrlnln lo decline 
the Japanese pro|M>»uI.

Tlie promptnens wiiti which Ber
lin rejected the Aiiggendon yesler- 
day. It waa said, wan rrgiirded here 
as an indication (Imt Adolf Hitler 
waa Informed by *rnkyo in advance 
Utat Uie proposal would be made, 

flermana InformMI
Tluis, It was fell. Ihe Jupiineso 

suggrstloii was one which probably 
wan made in rluan collaboration

Bden’a reply
with Gennany.

“  ■ ■ ■ lo Ml
:ouch«, ...

offered here by nuthnrll^lve sources
n ronunents

upon the ntatement made by the 
Japanese foreign n(tl<n simkesinan.

However, It was said; Wen's 
fiiaal likely will he ns rinphatlo 
It la polite.

United Slate* plants produo«d 
about BOO alrplniirs In the monlh of 
l)M«n)ber,

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

planting,
—Frea Soli Analysla—

For Anaearida PhotphaU ir 
Ktir Completa rertUiatr.

See He Be LON G
404 ano. w, 'ivm  raiu

Frank KersWsnlk, Boise, dUtrlct 
8upervl.wr pf the Fedciral Farm Se
curity administration, guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Gooding Ro
tary club held at the club roomi 
Friday, spoke on work of the ad> 
ministration. Also present were Don 
Wlggen, Boise; Rotarlans Henry 
Horger. Fred Walker and Douglas 
Shepherd, oil of Shoshone;. Robert 
Crllg and Jlm m leJigby  o f Scou 
trpoD-v32. ~OoodlnK;' and Vernon 
waters of S^out troop 73. Goodlnr 
Tlie BojT=^uta spoke brleflyi -Ver
non explrilrrta badges he hiv(t-«am«I 
as .n scout. During- th# business 
mecUng a challengA-'was accepted t<‘ 

I against the Shoshone Rotarj 
members, loser to treat the win

ning club at a dinner.
Cherlc. Colleen Bryan, I n f a n t  

rtauRhter of Mr. and Mrs, William 
Bryan, Im.s been honored at several 
lovely fihowers. Members of Twen
tieth Century club held an afternoon 
party, plnyed games appropriate to 
the occiiAlon and present^ their 
girts In n large baby basket. Mrs 
K. T. Hutlrr rriid "Recipes to Pre
serve Children’’ and "Honey Child.’ 
Mrs, H. c, Ilyroni and Mrs. Joel 
Drimimrtt were hostesses when • 
group ot filptida gave a shower par- 
l^, Druiocriillc Women's club gave 
a shower In (lie form of a Valentine 
party. Klft.t presented in a large 
Valenllne Imx.

CHAPMT01EAD 
LECIIONUCKEI

IFra* paca Ona) 
years Just prior to the time the 
present mayor was electcd, Chapin 
had been finance commlsslooer for 
10 years, resigning h lj Jtob In the 
middle of his third Urm to accept 
the office of mayor. He did not 
sert reelectlon two years ago.

Taber Is Just completing a four- 
year term as finance commission
er and Avant ls«<)mpictlng a similar 
term as street cwnmlssloner. Coun- 
ciUnen Uonel A. Dean and Carl 
Ritchey still have two years of their 
four-year terms to complete. * 

Early R««ldenU 
All three of the candldates cnlcr- 

Ing the Held today are veUran 
residents of Twin FWls, two of them

TermSiispended; 
Traps md Pelts 
Taken From Man

Trapping a  c6upl'e of moskrats 
without a license cost B anM  Vance. 
Twin Falls, some 30 trapa and two 
muskrat skins today, -/

In  addition he was aemenced to 
16 days In county Jail but. the sen
tence was s u s p ^ ^  ^  Probal« 
Judge C. A. BoUey on payment of 
court costs.

VanCe, who lives between the city 
and the sugar factory, pleaded gull- 
Uf.,...to....Uic....trai>plng...offense. .. He . 
wared tiie muskrats along a canal 
bank last Sunday. Complaint was 
fUcd by Grover C. Davls, conserva
tion officer.

Chapin has been a resident of the 
city since 1808 and Is a graduate of 
the Twin Falls high school, class 
of ISIO. He has been In' business 
here since that time and at present 
Is engaged in loans and Insurance 
activities.

Taber bIm  came lo TwW Falls In 
1SK». He Was graduated from the 
h ls ^ i^ o o l here In 1911. He entered 
the army In 1918. returned to Twin 
Falls and was city clerk.ln 1919 and 
1830. He was associate with th« 
Twin Falls .-ntle and Abstract com
pany and. with the late Arthur J. 
Peavey, sr., formed the Peavev- 
Taber company. Insurance. In 192S.
In  1931 he waa Twin Palls county 
reprcsenUtlve In Uie 21st Idaho Idgv 
lilature. „

War Veteran - 
mnt, who has been a 

here since 1909, was lo the 
1917 at the local high sdhodirXiiaving.
In Uie spring of that year .todW T '-  
in the army during the' Woriif wtyn 
Returning. In 1M9 he studied (it 
Idalio Tech, now the southern 
branch. Pocatello, for two years.

In  1035 Avant Joined Norman V. 
Nye In forming the Magla City Feed 
and Fuel company. Both he and 
Taber are prominent In American 
Legion actlvlUcs.

At least one more ticket Is ex
pected to enter the field before the 
deadline arrives.

I N  ACCUSED OF 
E ffiE a iN C C A S
Embezzlement complaint alleging 

that a salesman appropriated to his 
own usage (37.60 paid to him by a 
Twin Falls mortician had been filed 
In probate court today.

Defendant Is Hal.F. Rlncy. who Is 
accused of accepting the money as 
cash payment on a portable.resus- 
citator last Aug, 27. Misdemeanor 
complaint was signed by James C. 
Reynolds. ,

Slierlffs officers said that Rlney 
has been taken Into,custody at Po
catello. I t  was indicated unofllclally 
that the matt«r may be settled by 
agreement.

ORDEIIS RECEIVED 
FOR COAST lOOS

Orders have been received here 
and applications ore now being tak- 
^  for men to fill positions In Call- 
■ftS-nla and Washington In defense 
work, it was announced today by W. 
Clyde Williams, office manager of 
the Idaho stat« emptoment aervUo. 
•--■wiĤ Brpg gairi U u ^ L v  .Qualified, 
men ne«ni?5Iy and OTB<.^.foitQie.
.vorlou; Inbit whl^li or^ ra  haVe 
been r e c d f lB r i ie r ^ S m  93

lowing:
Chain maker, and.machine tool 

machinists In California; 30 ma
chinists and one structural steel lay
out man and template maker In 
Wastilngton.

SPARED IHE 
UNTOLD SUFFERING 
AFTER EVERY MEAL

One More I'wlti Kalb Man 
I'rniHfH Uoyl’H Compound, 
and SavH It Kolleved Con- 
Hdpahon. <iuH, ntoaliniTr 

SduriH'fw, Ncrvousneitf.

Yini wh.) aiiffpr should leave no 
■tone unltinird m your aearch for 
real anti Initiinii rellaf; you should 
follow every. c.\w until you do dli- 
cover Urn me.llcine that will bring 
you true rennlmi And by all mean*, 
you Ihoiilil tilvo Hoyt's Compound 
a fair trini, lin^o Uiere ara Uiou* 
uiida of men and woman the ooun- 
try over wlm gUdly tell you how 
imiflh It hail done for Uiem, Among 
them In wrll.known Mr. W. R . T«n- 
nani. of 24i) WaMiingiun St., h«r« In 
I^ ln  P^lin, who Bays: "For the last 
Uirce yraii. I havn nulfered with oon- 
atlpnllon n»d hi(„„acli troubl*. Moat 
any kind cl foi>|l would oaUN ma to 
have iinioM .ufirring «fter maata, I 
tried one lliluu nHer another to get 
rid of my (rouble, to no avail. 1 wsi 
exuemo y iicrvoii, and exclUbla. the 

nUturbaiice upaet m«, 
Bltjce taking Hoyfa Compound, I 

am able l« tat any kind of food

.V '"  * ot
Uouble. My nerve, have been aooth. 
crt and are very strong again. Hoytl 

uVai?'” . »  woodarful
UaaUva. Mr, Tennant oontlnuBB, "X

MK. W. K. TKNNANT

can iruihfully lay Uiat It U a great 
madldnel" hnmwi

those o(%ople who toM of ll|e re
lief they fiavft found In Hbyt'a Com
pound, Are they tlie sameT Do 
suffer with IndlgesUoi). gas, be!
Ing and bloating, kidney and bowel 
dUoomfort. muaouUr aches and 
pains, haadachea. nervous, complete 
eshausUont Titan DO try Hoyt's and 

"  at least Bn even chance

and tt bU leadim druggUU every- 
wher*. Mall onlara pronpUy filed.- 
AdT.

WOOL
All. wool and 7S pounds hea%7 

was Uie ••little package^' received 
this week by Mrs. F. P. Bracken.
In charge of the knitting unit of 
the Red Cross production division 
here.

The large yarn consignment, 
received from headquarters, may 
be obtained at the home of Mrs. 
Bracken, 110 Tenth avenue north.

All women Interested in making v 
sweaters for the American Red ' A  
Cross, are asked to communicala ~  
wllh Mrs. Bracken.

. Claud Pratt Just returned lo hb  
office from seeing the FREE SHOW 
that was. put on by the Sawtooth 
Co. down at the l«glon HalL It  
was certainly wonderful. It  waa 
llko taking a trip into every atate 
of the Unlt«d SUtes and seeing 
the devQ]£pment from the Ii}dlan. 
buffaloes and our covered wagon 
days up to the present time.

The .Mlnnn'pbUs-Mollne gave a 
wonderful showing of their farm 
machinery and equipment used tn 
every state o t the United States. 
Cotton fields, rice fields, grain, 
beets and what have you.

There was one remarkable thing I  
noticed as I  left the Sawtooth 
cstabUshment — and that they 
have on display In their window 
some cans of Arkansas Motor Oil. 
Good machinery has to have good 
oil and while their oil la R ln g- F ^  
-^the kind Claud Pratt used to aeU. 
we still say It Is good oil. However, 
when we sold It, a lot of people 
said It was Just a  cheap-John olL 

Now we have Naturalube which 
comes from within ten miles of 
where Ring-Free comes from. They 
both stand tlie same friction test 
—both of them wl)l remove carbon 
and both of Uiem Is clear'as olive 
oil, and whenever you^re traveling 
■ any state-In the United States 

Idaho, youll find both of 
...V.W vlls retail at the wme price.
But Claud Pratt Is noted for cutting 
price — that Is one reason he has 
been cut out sn^eral times by big 
manufacturers and ' supply com
panies but o r Claud Pratt kept 
chugging right ahead.

And we have had sixty-five car
loads ot tills Arkansas Motor Oil 
’and another one ordered, and Just 
today a gentleman stepped In our 
office from a good mahy miles from 
Twin Falla Interested in buying two 
full carloads of Uils oil at once, j 
And Monday of this week. Harry ' 
Barry tells me Uiat a triKk cams 
down from Oregon aJid took away 
a numl)er of iMrrels getting ready 
for the spring work.

Big road cflntractors Uiat Vork 
In Idaho and Utah has been buying 
Pratt’s Arkrtnsas' motor oil for sev
eral yenrs. If  you are Inlereatrd 
In knowing Ihclr noincs I can tell 
you provUlIng you are not Inter
ested In nelllng some oUier kind of 
motor oil to them. ‘

We have also added on llie North 
Hide of tho 'ntreet a large albrage
(link for sU)ve o i l--- Be a gallon
In your dniios In Uilrly gallon lots 
or more. If you get U In less than 
timt amount, It 1s Ou a gallon.
We don’t do a»y rtellverlng.

You boys up Ketchuin way can 
c<une down and not be dlsap|>ohited 
like you have been previously. Wa 
also have tractor fuel, and wa are 
unloading a carioad of roofing to* 
day and also a carload of Hr slilp- 
lap in on the Irack, Tlie price of 
the fir shlplap will be I3S and »30 
a tlioiuinnrt.

If you need honie olirap ftlieetlng, 
youll better woik fast. We're gel
ling quite a bit of rough lumber 
— boards anil dlmeiinlon Iuint>er. 
Hairy Uurry’n been too busy for 
words — Unit keeps us all In doubt 
whether he is darting in Or darling 
out..

1 don’t know if Harry Barry would 
have really known what It meapi 
lo lake my place whether he'd had 
oouragn enough or not. My legs got 
in tlrvd nmnlng all over the pltee 
like a ohloken wlUi hU head out o(( , 
Uiat I Juit wanted help and 1 be- ^  • 
llev* wlU> all my heart that Harry 
Barry Is the man Uiat’i  gearw] up 
like a threshing machine and It 
really able to keep up the pace. In 
atxHit llv« more year* may tlao 
ncMl a rest.

We Sim have plenty to d» In 
Twin Falls aeemi-UIn we dixi'i 
hare a niinuU to spare, but we’re 
happy and hope you Bre the

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Uugiber, 

o n  and C ( ^  Co.
"On the B«M <• |Ma»lUr
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Investigate the hornet for rent and f6 1 * sale listed̂  in yotiir want I
#  . W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Pubtioftttoa la  botti ttM 
NEWS AND TlMEh 

Bu m ) as OoM-r«r-Werd 

X per wort

8 days— 4c per word per day 
6  d a y s .__________ 3 c  p e r  w o r d

........ .......................: .„ B 9 r .d a jr ......

TBm» tor «U ciM U U IC^ • •
. C A s a ^ -  

COMPLETTE COVERAG^i 
AT ONE COST
IN TW lN i'ALLS 

PBONK S3 ur 38 FOR /-DTAKER 

IN JEROUB 
Lean  Ads t t  K Ai W Root Beer

d e a d l in e s

Pot liuerUon In tbe News ■» 
e p. m.

rw  InserUoo ip ,tt» ,£ lro**"’

to tbe coi.e oi 
# t t» l« - ^ h e  AaiocUUon of H«wi- 
p«per C tin ttM  AdvwUtlng Uui- 
• e m  rtght to M lt
or reject t a ;  cUnined MiTerUilas 
“B jiod M%“ cwi-jtot »  N tw i * Ttmet 
box Dumber u a  itrtcU; oooIldwUal 
M d  00 InloiTBstloo e&D do g lw i In 
m * r t  to tbe edTertl^TT.
Srron tbould be repofted Immedl- 
»telr> No kU om ce wilt be mtde for 
more ttun  o&e Incomct InurttoD

THINGS TO SAT

Alili Iclnds ot Ktfood. Home-made 
t o u t  PubUo Uerket Blue Ukes 
North.

SPECIAL NOTICES

B£DBU0 lumigetlon. Twin Falls 
Fiona Oocapuiy. CtU MS or 646.

HOSIERT mending. loTlslble. 35c up. 
Call, deliver with cleaning. Phone 
m . American Dry Cleaners.

ABOUT 650 big U ll apple elumpe, 
alreadj pulled out by the roots. 
I r «  lor ...................  — ■

TRAVEL & RESORTS

Are you. satisfied with' 

the house you ’rc  iii?

I f  n o t ,  i n v e s t i g a t e  

y o u r

1 %nt Ads
~TKe "Classified ads 

‘ jist for you evei-y 

day a wide selection 

of homes for rent 

and for sale. See 

them today!

Read your

Want Ads
every day

ffAY, GRAIN, FEED

OUanOM ORIMDINO 
1>S ton 8e ewt; orer S- 7a B ty  cbop* 

Dg. Knife UacOlna Plojrd UUler. 
ler, Pb. 7aJ8- OaUi otf iitsdtns.

MOLASSES U IX IN O  
aod FBED ORINDINO 

MORELAND M ILUM O 8XRV108 
Fb. ais. FU«. Pta. calla oft grtndlnf

UVE8T0CK FOR SALE

TEAM young marea. 5 West P 
Polnta, 3H ag^th. Highway M.

Burley comer, BuhL W tf

‘IS N  to fifteen head good work 
hones. A few matched teami. Mc<
v*y«. .

OR TRADE. Jersey and auemsey 
cowi milking and sprlngtn. Ph. 
0489-Ra.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE, modem- lour roran 
u^ta lrs  apartment Private en
trance. Phone 1698.

CALIFORNIA' AparUnenta, 260 Sec
ond avenue noTth. Clean, comfort- 
Bblc, quiet Phone 1604. ,

WANTED: Six room etrlctly modem 
homp with full cement basement 
garage. Cloee' In, north or east 
part of cltyipreferred. Write Box 
0. News-Tlines giving full partic
ulars.

i_rQflms>.e]Bctrlc_Btoyfi_BndJce
■REMODEtEixapanments.- Go«>dm^ 

oome. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave* 
Due Dtfth. 1176-W ^

MOTORISTS! Passengers! Share 
exper«e. T?aTel Bureau, 337 Van 
Buren. Phone 9343.,

APARTMENT, electricity and heat 
furnished. Adults. 2»S Fourth ave< 
nue east

WANT passenger'Sacramento Fri
day morning. Shar» expenses. 437 
Second Avenue Sast

THREE room modem apartment. 
Stoker. Adults. 8U Third avenue 
eaat.

F O tm  rooms, private entrance. 
Ke&t. hot water. Adults. 311 Sev
enth Avenue Nortli. Phone 328.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

IQ beauty c\il> 
,  , j  wbfk part tti- 
Beauty School,

KEW.equipment installed: typewrit* 
m , naptom«UJr> eundsliand uvd

LOST AND FOUND

TAKEN by mlsUke at banker-fann- 
er dinner In JBrome Tuesday, Feb
ruary n th . dark overcoat Name 
Valgora in  back of collar. Lett In 
Its place similar overcoat, dee 

• smaller, in  pocket was notation for 
atarterbolt lor Dodge truck. Notify 
Twin Falla Bank and Trust. Phone 
1074. 8.H.Kaylcr.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS half price. Mrs.
Netley. 390 Main north. Phone 

'  3M-R.

SPECIAL on all permanents during 
February. DIckard B^-auty Shop. 
Phone 1471.

PERMANENTS. I3.00.- 14.00, gAOO, 
W.W). haU price. U19 Kimberly 
Road. Mrs. Beamer.

PERMANENTS, I1.W up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over Dell‘.i. Phone 
1674.

OENUINE oil permanents I I  up; 
work guaranteed. 636 Main North. 
Phone 146&-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUWO Udy wanU general olfioe 
or stenocraphlo work. Six years' 
eiperlence. Relenncea, phono 1139,

HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTBD-Ixperlenced farm hand 
wltlt trailer houte. Plioiie 4B^R3, 
Kimberly.

H IG H  school boy. 16-lB, for service 
station work after school. Satur
days. Sundays. Box 8, Newn-Tlmes,

HAYS opening for energetlo local 
man with aome 

.. selling ex|>erlence. 
Hard work but'good opportunity 
lor right itlan, Handwritten appli
cation showing past work, expert- 

■ ‘ “  a. News-

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIBS

won LBASSi Bervioe statloA, living 
quarters, grocery store. Phone 4S«.

lU  OOLON1B8 b m  and equipment, 
ReMonabiy priced. Box I. News-

POR BALB»Automoblle repair bust 
nea  In eeuthem Idaho town,

ment.’ Box jT̂ ewi-TlmeSk’ '

1 Alley. Duok pin aVey of 
te maple co n s tru c t io n .^

BOWUNO
beat white_____ ______

d builniaa. Alr<«OQ<
b u U ^  aullable lease. Three a l
leys, room for four. Ownei' MlUng 
Mcount olher .business InUresta. 
y n ta  Boat t . Mewi»1toB>a.

rURNIBHBD
APARTMBNT8

OOTTAOI AM ItSM D tt.__________
A*6WM wrtbToieMi. oonfortabto.
la r i*  ^^g round  for chlklraa.

PORNISHED apartments. Justa- 
mere Inn. Phone 4S6. Oaals Home 
Pbone 071.. .............

FURNISHED housekeeping room. 
810 month. Adults. 653 Third Ave
nue East

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, bath, electrlo stove, 
remgeraVw, sieger. Phone M7-R, 
I l i a  Fourth Bast

VACANCY I Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1217. Reed oportments, 833 
Shoshone nortli.

FURNISHED ROOMS

CHOICE room. Man or man and 
wife. Also light hou 
room. 921 north,

HEATED room, prlvnlfl lavatory. 
oulAlde entrance. 237 tilxtli AvcnuA 
East

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

TEAM horses, team mules, good 
Quemsiy milk cow, freshen soon. 
E. 0. Malone. P.hgne 0385-RX

ONE team grey smooth mouthed, 
weight 1550. One team grey seven 
year olds, weight 1550. WlllUm 
Boehlke, .54 South, 2 East Buhl.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

B A T I l f  N E W  O R ISA NS '
VMS THB OW15/ KBAU VtCTOWV- 
WON BV A M E R IC A N  
tA N O  PORC ES IN THB ,
W A R  O R  i 6 i a . . . .

TWO purebred Percheron etaUlons, 
3-9 years; geldings and mares, 4-7 
years. J.300-I.7W; Jersey cows, 
John Deere 9 bottom. 14 inch trac
tor plow, goodl.Trade for cattle, 
sheep, hogs. Weaver. 4 west U 
soutb. Filer.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
ch ick tins and turkeys. Zndepeod- 
•a t  Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY*

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
Mood's Paint and Furniture Store

BATTERIES,, cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. Bee Idaho JUDk 
House.

I7SBD furniture bought sold tad 
exchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 

_Ehone_1285................... .. .

MODERN four room furnished 
house. Comer lo t Uwn. 306 jsck- 
son.

FIVE rooms and bath at 144 Eighth 
avenue east. Also household lumU 
ture, Teleplione 158J or 394W for 
Information.

WHOLE milk. 20c gaUon. Bring con
tainers. SeMng hens. Phone 
0488.J2.

SE^^N  room house on Sixth ave
nue east, .living room and dining 
room with hardwood floors; kitch
en, bath and four bedrooms. Good 
garage. Only >3500.00.- Raeee M. 
Williams.

FOR sale — 8-ton l^lrbanks-Morse 
scales. Inquire Wllford Patterson, 
Carey, Idaho. '

JCST being finished—New, modem 
- five room home. 147 Taylor'. Full 

basement furnace, stoker, hut 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
built-lna, kltehen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. E 
Mpon. ottTjer.

COMPLETE five room household 
furnishings. 411 Fourth Avenue 
north.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

JEROME Hatchery wlU\ or without 
equipment. Phone 0405-Ra. Twin 
Fulls.

TEN acres. •1350,00. Trade for - . 
or clly properly. Johnson Motor 
Company.

FOR TRADE: Pine eight room home, 
strictly modern. Stoker heat, 
water softener, concrete basement. 
Will exchange for five room mod
ern ol same value. Roberta and 
Henson.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SMALL acreage, excellent location. 
Suitable for subdivision. Bos 84, 

.Newa-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE rooms and bath. Close in. 
Phoiiij 328 or 07,

ious*..portl; 
. Inquire 14

NEW four rooms, basement; water 
In  house. Partly furnished. Corner 
Locust and Highland View, Ar
rington.

FURNISHED HOUSES

115.00—Clean three rooms. . Water 
fiimWied, 480 Second Avenue 
NorUi,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

GROCERY store building on Ma^n 
Bust Uvlng quuters. Phone 1441.

EXCELLENT pflloe room for rent. 
See Loyal Perry. Fidelity NaUnnal 
Bank.

BY LBASB-Good buslaass location. 
160 Main NorUi, Reasonable. 
Phone 87S. ■'

REAL B8TATB LOANS

FARM and clly loans. See Peavey. 
Taber company. Best rates and 
t«m ul

PAHU and oily loans. Northern Ufe 
Insurance Oompany~-Fred Batas, 
Phone 1278,

B l t A L  M T A T B  W A W T S D

BAYS buyen for housai. Wint your
UMinca. w. a  mint, T

60 ACRES, well Improved, four room 
liotise, Open lor bids. Mutual temin. 
See It— three South, three Weht, 
one South, one>half West of Good' 
Ing. J . c . M cuughlln .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

^ _ _ . f a n l* e d  and black 
. . .  ,TpoTcast Iron soil pipe and 

clay sewer tile. Krengel's Hard
ware.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

REPOSSESSED and used furniture 
nt bargnln prlcesl Sweet's Bargain 
Bnsement

WHY buy a used refrlgerutor when 
new, slx-cublc loot rclrigera- 
(or casts only 884JJ5 st Onmble's, 
Twin Falla.

WHY pay new prices? Wo tmve llrst 
class used range boilers, bath tubs, 
toilet llxturee. tents, tarpa and 
army shirts. Idaho Junk House.

Mrs. D. Jenkins 
Feted at Shower

M r i Charlea Coiner and Mrs. j .  
H. Cook eatertaioed recently a t  the 
home of Mrs. Coiner. Banaen. a t  a 
pink and blue shower foe Mrs. DeU
Jenkins. R  '
late In tho afternoon.

Ouests were Mrs. Annie Anderaon. 
Mrs. Mark Jeasen. Mra. Q . &. Pro
vince. Mrs. Prince Hawkins. Mrs. O n  
Fillmore. Mra. •'Bud* Cook. Mrs. 
Ciiarles Skeen. Miss Virginia Cook, 
and Mrs. Jack Stanger and Mrs. 
Glen Stanger, Klmberl>\

•
* ^ M R A D R n r  HELD 
FOR GLEANEKt OIRLS 

Gleaner Girls of Twin Falls first 
ward, L. D. S. church, attended the 
annual ''Comradrle" last week a t the 
home of Mrs. Maude Mobley. Bis

son presented achievement pins to 
the glrU.
- Mrs. C. L. Lukvplayed organ muilo 
to open the program. “

ANSWER: 1. Night and Day; 3. Shepherd's Hey: 3, Dark Eyes; 
4. Tramp, Tramp. Tramp.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOLD Beal coogoleum mgs, 81M 
down. 50c per »tek. Sweet's Fur
niture Store.

COMPLETE. Including kitchen, llv- 
tng Toon. btdcwm lu roltun . .203 
Seventh Avenue Bast

INLAID Unoleum. See our IM l pat« 
tems now. We also have good se
lection of remnants, both Inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon's.

FOR SALE—Bathtubs, lavatoriea, 
sinks and closets. All fixtures guar
anteed first quaUty. xrengel's 
Hardware.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1035 NASH Am

MODEL A 1630 Ford Coupe. Good 
condition, good tires. Terms cash. 
CaU 999M before noon. 849 alter i.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

IMO International deluxe pickup 
demonstrator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick sale. Phone 746.

SEMi-.itock trailer, 18x8x8, Good 
condlUoo. EUera Oarage. Paul, 
Idaho.

LIGHT two wheel trailer, new tires. 
S  East U South Washington 
school.

ATTRACTIVE trailer house, biillt- 
1ns. CaU between 4:00*8:00 p. m. 

.155 Ash.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

AUTO PARTM TIRES

gave the address of welcome; Miss 
Maurlne Luke led group staging, and 
Miss Beverly Rlehlas pronoonced the 
invocation, •

Scripture reading was offered Iqr 
Miss Vera Babbel and the ttoty of 
Ruth was told by Miss Lavaua I ^ e .  
Explanation of the Gleaner Otris' 
sheaf was given by Miss Elsie Ar
rington.

Binding of tho'waid sheaf, during 
a  candlelight ceremony, was next 
on tbe program with organ muslo by 
Mrs. I ^ .  Presentation of pina by 
Mrs. Anderson followed.

Bishop Arrington then spokt. Re
marks were offered by Mrs. Mynie 
Exeter, «t«ke represenUUve, and the 

ip sang "HIU of the Lonl.- led by, 
I Luke with Mrs. Luke at the' 

organ. BenedicUon waa offered 
MlssVerUMuTTl.

»  «  «
VTAH P10NEBB8 

' CONTINUE DANCB PLANS
Plans for the aniUAal ooatuma btU. 

. sponsored by the Twin Falls county 

. camp. D au^te ra  of the Utah Pto- 
, neers, to be hekl TburscDky erening.

Lincoln Pjiciflilr 
‘Dresses up’ at. r 
ValentineFrolicr

BUHL, Peb. I I  (e*clal)-Adatos 
one of the gayeai rrenu «C tha Val- 
tntlne'Veamo. the iMdMci « l tho , 
Unooin tatemediato adtool «tro 
mtensined at « i « u y r t i ^
pu ty  hy Miss Baibara yrm  w ni' 
Miss Nocma am th  Prtday •  ' 
a t  the home or MUe Weat 

Half or the tnstroetoia _ .
men tn g«y. lunny and iOBtee eoa* 
tume and called Mr thetr dates, a lw  
instructoci tti appnvrtata drw i tot -  
the occasion.

dtorwr U b t a t o m t d  wWv 
a lace cteth and centered with â  
delicate tinted poUory vaM hold ' 
“ ■*--------  Placa eanJa t

As a climax the Valentine boor 
IS opened and fawre dttUlbutaf 
the cueata.

*  ♦  ♦ 

[aySmoutWeds ‘ 
Sgt. G. Overfield-

ioe Center. 144 Second Street Bast ' ................................. .............
— :------------------------- Ing of Camp Mary Lots, Daughtufi

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS of the Utah P l o n ^ .  Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Blda Woods.

Thl> tha
present stunta prior to tb* irand 
march and dancing.

Mrs. Maude M ob l^ . captain, ceo-

NOTICE O R  HEARING OP PETI
TION FOB DECREE DBTERMTN- 
INQ TUB B IGHT OF DESCENT OF 
KEAL PROPERTY AND ESTAB
LISHING R IGHT OF SUCCESSION 
OP SURVIVINO WIFE TO COM

MUNITY PROPERTY 
In  the Probate Court of Twin FalU 

County. State oMdaho. 
d TKE MATTER OP THB 

■STATE OF THOMAS J. CLARK.
Deceased. 

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST IN 
SAID ESTATE OP THOMAS J. 
CLARK, DECEASED, EITHER AS 
CREDITORS O R  AS HEIRS OB 
OTHERWISE:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
That Carrie Bybee Clartt has llled 
in this court her Petition setting 
forth that Thomas J. Clark died 
IntesUte November 0, 1930 at Twin 
Tails, Idaho, a  resident of Twin 
Falls. County of Twin Fdls, State 
of Idaho and that said Thomas J. 
Clark died seized of an esUte of 
inheritance in the 8U t« of Idaho 
in real property situated In the 
County of Twin FalU. SUte ol Ida
ho, and described as follows, to*wlt: 
Lots Nine (0) and Ten (10) In 
Block Serenty-four (74) of Twin. 
Falls Townslte, Twin Falls Coun
ty. Idaho, according to the lln il 
plat thereof of record tn ths olflce 
of the County Recorder ol Twin

\ex, John B . Batter.
Mrs. Mary Wright gave th* teason oh 
shops and faetorlea of the pioneer*.

Mrs. D . T. Bou&tbnkt. a  gw et 
gave a reading.- ’‘Hnsbands a n d  
Other' Troubles.’* and 'SiKtnf.'* a 
piano solo, waa played by Mrs, Kakh* 
erine Merrill, also a guest Mrs. 
Aurora H . MUUgan won the vhlM 

' and refreshment*
ved by the hostesses. Mrs. Woods. 
Mrs. Rebecca Watson and M n. 
Sarah Tonks.

the tenements, r ents and

^atha and Masaages
Sta-Well. 898 M ala W Pbon# IM

81:£ THUSS BEFORE YOU BUY! 
Well Improved 80 A. tami, S. of 

Dulil-48,800. 10% down. 8747 pays 
principal. Interest taxes, water. 

AUo two 80 A. famia 9 ml. West i>( 
Jerome. Write 

H. M. CHApnURN, Jerome 
Olllce—307 Jerome Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Phone 937-M

Bieych Sales & Siprvlce
OLABIUS CYOLEKY

Ur. Wyatt »Bl 9rfl Av«, N. Ph. 1377.

160 ACRES, n o  acres culUvated, good 
Improvoments, eleetricUy. 00 heAd 
Taylor right Bale prioe 18000.00; 
10% down, interest 4%, 1850.00 per 
year pays principal interest Taxes 
and water. Also have . well Im
proved M  acres on highway eaat ol 
Buhl, \Wte 6. M, Ohadburn, Jer
ome. Phone 837-M.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEW Idea manure spreader, wagon, 
rack. Good oonditlcn. Mrs. Win. 
Graham, u  BMt H ighltni bridge. 
Highway 9S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

!lW O houses In Flier. Income prop
erty. Plioiie b27. OasUaford, Ad- 
d r««  ,BiiW, Rouu 1, U i»  w . u  
Drown.

15 DU toK S in HaUay, aU culUvatcd, 
100 inchaa U8I «at*r--M,760JX>. 
160 aorea with tee bvUnm. one 
mile norUi HaUey on M highway. 
G f ^  buildings. WWJJX), Box 411.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WHITE Onion Seed. Riverside strain 
—test M %  germlnatlori. In  stock 
at cpilply aaent's oTflee and mi

Molandw

HAY, GRAPf, rBBD

m  ^ , 1  w | « ^
u iu a . '  PnoM  SM-J4.

Chiropractors

Coal and Wood
PHONE 9 

or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
icaiukter. McCoy Coal tc

Cold Storage Lockers
Porcelain—with quick frees®, cutting 

and wrapping service. Vogel'a.

Floor Sanding

Pnd Plsina, n% LoousV Ph. 1906-4

inauranee
For Fire and Casualty Innurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bwiils. tee 
Bwim Inveetment Co. Baugh D)dg.

Job Printing

QUALITY J0 6  PRINTING
Leltarheads , . Mall Pieces 
Buiinsss Oards : . Foldets 

. . . auUonery 
TIMEB and NEWS 

OOMMEROXAL' PIUNTINO DEPT.

BLASIUS OYOLKRY 451 Main ft

SCUADB Key Btiof>~iaa 2nd UUeel 
UfluUi, Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Money to Loan
FARM and Olty Mans. 4H%. Prompi 

aoUon, Swira Inv. Co.. Ph. 861.

S A L A R Y  LOANS

Bma 1.1 B uT ttw m t BMi.

J. E  w n r r i  an d~ ^<
vm  loaM. m ito t f t  1 ,  th . Ml.

Money to Loan
O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 8. Bank St Trust D)dg. 
PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance you;  ̂ present conUsot^ 
reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 

OHitraots rellnanced-prlvste sales 
(inanced—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Pacific Finance)
I AVE. NORTH

Oateopathie Phyalclan
Dr. ■. J . UlUar, 411 Main N,,Pli. I8TI

P/iw iMng lytd Beattng

I Co, Ph. W-W

TWIN PALLS PLUUBINO. Ph. 431

Radio Repairing
Bob OasUU. IM  M ain N. Ph. 816-J.

Factory Radio aarvioe 494 Main S.

UNCOLN TO OBSEBVK 
P.-T. A. FOVNDBR‘8  DAX

Founder's day will be obserrad by 
the Lincoln P.-T. A. ‘Qiureday aTter- 
noon at 3:20 o'clock in the school 
auditorium. ^ JA a  to be wired 
lowing the business seeslOD and pr<^ 
gram.

Past presidents ot the organla- 
tion will be presented by M n. John 
E. Hayes. Mrs. Ray Heoiy, Bdan. 
fourth dtatrlct p ru d e n t will be tbe 
guest speaker. A part '
gram will be presented _________ _
of tbe school. ai)d special muslo Is 
planned.

week by friends. Mlta Kay BtnooW 
who haa been a  elett and boOk.> 
keeper here tn the M. B . Ktag coca- ’ 
pany store, was murted at a 
wedding ceremony at'the Port LawtK 

I at m i  Lewto. Wash.. Talent 
day to Oharlae Rtehaid Orer* 

Held, staff setgaanu 
'  bridegroom la tha acB o t  
Charisa A. OterfMd, JeioaM. a ^  
to sutlQMd Umt* wttti tha 
eutca anny. U M i OcdnaBea eem>

OrerfleU a i ^ ' W  
«U l Uv% at Oympta. W uh .

Prior to her marriage, th* brid* 
was letad at a  ohaimlnglyVTaQCMt 

rty by a number oT elca* trtsods . 
the horn* ot U te  Oocothy YatS. 

Co-hoa\«BM besUta IOm  t o i t  im a  
Mba Tenaa Ruplrt and MIm Inoe  
gene WahL Mrs. Overfleld apent ^  
week with her pareota. u n i iS D C n .
Q. L. Sraout Rlrte. baton teavlnK 
lor waihtogton.

LEG IO N  (IROU PS ■ 
H O N O R  H O W  A R D S-
BUKU pab. I f  <ap*elaU>4B oon- 

phment to Rrr. aad U n . J .  A. H e v  
ard. Who m a n M  la  PoeaM)» 
OD Christmas day the B o h lA n K k M  . 
iM to n an d th a au iU la iy M d a Jc  ~ 
a o S a la M ttn t 'n n n d  '  ' 
lo e a  or tba anBOqr< 1________________
n o t  to Mta. Howard Liwten..Albirt 
Koterfc.-Mra.-HWT 
Sr. P. A . Kailusky.

MI*. Katortk. pnaldant «r tti* ' 
auxiliary, pnaentad a stand tadbaef 
lamp to Mr. and Mr*. Howard b o n  
tbe t«o  groupa. Her. Bowaid to part 
state departBMBt ehapteia and also 
chapUtn ot tb* Buhl Oteik a . fu c  
post ot tha 4n«tiBaa L tckn . Ba 
spood*d with an ap inqrtat* taBBor> -

POW ILL Radio, u a  iDd Avenu* N.

appurtenances belonging thereto. 
Lot Three (3) in Block One Hun
dred Eleven ( i l l ) ,  of Twin FalU 
Townslte, Twin Falla County, Ida
ho,. according to the final plat 
Uiereof of record In the office of 
the County Reoorder of Twin Falls 
County. Idaho, together with the 
tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances belonging thereto, 

and that no application hsa been 
made In the State ol Idaho lor the 
appointment of an admtnlatrator ol 
U)e Eatate of said deceased by any 
one; that ssld property waa the 
community property o( deceased at\d 
the Petitioner, his wife, and the 
Petitioner as survlng ipounr ol the 
deceased succeeded to and became 
vested wltli title to said pro]>erly 
upon (he death of said Tliomu J. 
Clark.

Tliat said pelltlon prays Uut the 
court make and enter Its decree 
•stabUshtng of record and deter
mining that said Tliomas J. Clark 
died November 0. 1930 Intrstate and 
seised of an esUte ol Inheritance 
In said real properly and lelt as his 
heirs the petitioner, his surviving 
wife, and that said property wai 
the community property of the 
Petitioner and deceased nt the time 
of his death and that the Pnuuoner 
is the surviving wife ol d<*ceaj^ 
and became entitled to Ihe sncces* 
slon of tlie proiwrty above riracrlbed 
and suoceeded to all Uie right, title 
and Interest ol said decetiaed In said 
property and Uiat Uie same descend
ed to and vested In the PeUtloned 
Garile Bybee Clark.

NOTIO* IB  FURTHER GIVEN 
Tliat Monday U)e 17Uvday of March, 
IM l at Uie hour of 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. at the court room ol said court 
in the County Court House in Twin 
Falls County, SUte ol idslio, has 
been appointed as Uie time and 
place M  the Hearing of said peti
tion When and where any person 
lnt«r*st«l In said EsUte, elUier aa 
an heir or oredltotor oUierwiae, may 
appear and objeot to Uie graiUing of 
said PeUtlon and show caiue why 
the same stiould not be granted.

DATED this 6th day of February, 
IM l.

O. A. BAILEY,
‘ Probate Judge. 

Pub. Tiro**! rtb . B, 12, 19, 26, IMl.

Speedometer Service
80DLLT8 SM In d  B. Ph. 3111

Typewritera
a a*mo*. PlHoa M.

VpM^teHny

» ta d  B  Ph. M*.

Husband Seeking 
Estate Clearance

Decree d*t*nftlnlnc Interest of ItU 
laU  wife tn th*lr ootnmunliy prop- 
eiiy has l>s*n a*k*d today In a 
p r ^ U  court p*i|Uon filed by T. A. 
R*wl. CasU*ford.

M n . Anna D. B*«r. who died iM i 
WMk, teft-eoaunuDlty ,*iUM vlilMi 
tnoiud** an  ao-MN n w b  D*ar Oax 
ttaroid,

Wilson and Sh*t»toerg*r an  
(oroaya (or tha io rr lv ti«  buM

Atley, M ra.,a. B. Kunkle.__________
Johnson and Mrs. W. J . DU ar* In 
charge of arrangements.

«  «
RELIEF BOCIBTY 
R SW ARpe ATTENDANCB

Awards for perfect attendanc* 
during January were awarded last 
week by tha second ward of the U  
D. S. Relief society lo M n. MllUe 
.Jarman. M n . Viola Buchanan. Mrs. 
Jan ^  Cockrell. Mra. Elda Wood. Mrs. 
MyrUe Dibble. Mrs. Virginia Klrk> 
man; M n . Evelyn MUlward. Mrs. MU- 
lie Brown. M ra KaUurlne FYaoeb 
a nd 'M n . Maude Crump. Mrs. Pur> 
dett FVrmer made the presenUtion.

Mra. Donna Ison and Mrs. Shirley 
Tyler welcomed Uie 53 memben; 
M n . Lennie Want presided; Mrs. 
Jane Cockrell, conducted; M n. Xdna 
eudus gave the opening prayer; Mrs. 
Bertha Brown, accompanied by Mrs. 
ChrUUe Robertson. led th* slngiot: 
M n . MlUward, M n. Ison. Mrs. Tyler. 
M ra Leone SaUmon and M n. Ward 
gave demonstrations: Mra. Edith 
Whitehead gave Uie Scripture read
ing, and Mrs. Mable Schenck offered 
the closing prayer.

RelreshmenU were served. Mrs. 
IVIer, M n . Zina Simmons, Mrs. Edna 
Jensen and M n . Evelyn CalUa wer* 
received as new members.

«  «  «
DELTA GAMMAS 
8RW FOR R8D  CROSS

Arm bands and head bands for 
the Junior Red Otoaa organlsalkHU 
of Uie county, Inoludtng Uocoln, 
Dlckel. Washington and the Junior 
t\lBh KtuMla tn T «ln  Palls, aa w«> 

rtlves of rural achool 
were made by 0 *lU  

Gamma Alumnae aasooiatlon m*m- 
ben last evening.

The sewing aeoslon was held 
Uie home of M n . Clyde Roonta. The 
councils of the Twin Palls schools 
will receive the hesd and ann bands 
a t »  meeting lh «  l i n t  wtek tn Apitt. 
Rufal rcpr*e*nUUvta wUl alao (a« 
oelva th * tn  a t this time.'

A progrmm will be piaeented by 
Uie 'fwin Pall* Community Theatar
•saoelauon, under , r  -................
Mrs. Tom AlworUt.

RelreshmenU wer* served at 
Uble oent*r*d with sweet 
whlU pottary i

Two Couples Wed a t 

Burley CeremoniM
Bukunr, i i  (Bweiali—

moul L. Miller 
boUi o( Burlw. 
riag* h*r*
H in ty  W , ^

tag out tb* VatenOh* motu. Tb* lft)> 
lUate o l ib a .h o M tM  .ooupte 
o*ed for dccar*tli« th* tBp*.o( ts- 
dM duat caka*. ^ % *

An*ac«BMnta ^  tb*^p*rtp m tn.-

Hall-Dotson Rites 
Announced a t Burley.
BURIXY. f«b. I I  (Bp*daU--llit 

ahd Ml*. Ptank B. r - 
Ui* maniac* ottt “ 
garHAcn«a.»oO  
lo, Ui* cette 
day at Ui*
wrth R*t. Ahtn I______ _

*“S ?  bride U la Bur-
tey> havtac bean«aUn ta OtoMlftB 
Endeavor work m  Mv*n) y**ia. "  

Imm*dtet*ty Mlmriag the e*r*ik 
mony. Mr. and Mra ^  ten «n •

to BuHcy m^a m  daia and wuf 
ramaln her* a *ho(t tlta* Mora 
Inc her hiaband la Phoealx. Arts, 

they win maka thvtr hou*.

'ANDKRBILT 8PBBCB 
IKVIi WbD rOB DBUnilANB

Ui* Town HaU awUenoi. waa | 
by Miss Mabel Port*rfl*ld tor C

[*^>aauudtoM .

TIM works ot John B tM w i U m  
were studied. wiU\ Mra. M*tta B * lm  
In chart*. Mias PortartleM, U lH  B ^  
Grimm. Miss Merte NvwlonaD^ 
Catherine Potter maktng mtorts.^ 
Mtia Elrod was tn charge oTtbM  
word driU on -Fifty New V m 5 i  *0t^

May DavtdaOQ « a i  r*o*lv*dl 
as a MW n*mb*r. i  .

•  •  •  i  
MRS. CBB IBTOPBlBaOW 
CBLKBBAtBt B U H ID A T  | 

Oatebratlng h*r Mrthday ansW  
m aaty . M ra Ptorano* Ohrtstopbir*



P a g e T w e W *

H I K f E I B
JCROME. Feb. 1* (8iM cU l>- I^  

Ro; Robertson. S«lk lAke. wccnd 
tssUUnt c( Uie tensral muslo com- 

* mIttM, and » profettor of Brtshtm 
Toung unlvenlty. -makrked at the 
•xccptlonal perfomaoce of the 
■ttkr choir, during the annua] cholr 
fesUval, presented here at the 
Jerome letter Dav SalntJ church 
aundaj afternoon, follovlnt re«ul*r 
*er»Ice«.r 

The churtK chapel was packed 
to overflovlnB for the occasiop. and 
there were more than »  votces 
heard In siaglng antems,-hymnals. 

> and songs In solo, ducts and quartet 
selections. '

Annual Festival 

The annual festival was presented 
In conjunction with the regular 
Union meeting service, with opening 
exercises being conducted by Stake 
President W. L. Adamson. Carey. 
Organ prelude was played by Mrs. 
Wllford Thompson. Jerome.

B. Klrtland, Care:?, gave* the open
ing remarks, and DIcIc Adsmson, 
sUt* music chairman, the addre.u.

Choral selections were directed by 
Henry 5. Olles. Jerom?. and Mar
ion Howell. Wendeli. In addlHon 
to the choir. Mrs. Eunene Poulter, 
soloist; Mrs. John Wetwter. and 
Mr*. Poulter, who sang a duet, and 
a quarwt. H. EX ODrs. Arthur 
Thompson, Mrs. John Webster and 
Wllford Thompson, appeared on the 
program.

BUbops Speak

Blihops from Jerome, Dietrich. 
Wendell. Carey, Richfield and Fair
field gave complete reporLi, and 
a duet was sung by two small chll-< 
dren from Ooodlng. accompanied by 
Mae Nellson,

"Come Come Ye Salnls," was 
tuag tn & beaulUul and ImpressWe 
arrangement by the ctiolr as ihe 
concluding selection of the festival. 
PoatluA was played by Mrs. Wllford 
Thompson.

W e s t  E n d  M o o s e  

H a v e ^ T n i t i a l i o i i

BUHL. Feb. 10 (Special) — As a 
fitUng cUmax for the successful 
membership campaign, underway 
during the past month, the Loyal 
Order of the Buhl Mdbae todge had 
fellow lodge members of Jerome and 

- Twin F ills pm en t for their lulUa- 
tion of the last cUss of six candl>> 
dttea Thursday evening in the* 
I.O.OJ*. halL The candidates were 
Churchill Heyer. Jo« Machacek. Jpe 
Hubff, A1 Byland. «U ot Buhl, and 

..Mr, R ua  and U lim d  Rlchmeon. 
n ier. . . -

*nie go^ oir the campaign was W 
_new memberriind (or having ttoelr*
I ed that ntimber this lodge wUi tn 
' rtturo recdTa •  n ln l «u«r u id  
! atatloo corert,
; -Each member ot Ui» )od|« that 
I brought In a new membtr ncvlved •
I Urge American (lac in  r«cofenlUoo of 
1 his BtfTlce. The Haga were pmented 
I * t the raeeUng.
'• The kelng team will serve an 
' «9T ^  mpper to the meo'a lodge and 

the voDwa gC the Uooa* Xf. 
BptelMi entettttnnwnt'. to be li« ' u .  

• raagetfbTft.eoi8m>tt«e.Mr.andMr«. 
Jte 'ltondaU . Mr. end Urt.

jo lm  u id

~T B U R IE Y  *
• : --- --------------------- •

lire. Q I«m  W j« tt and
daughter,-Juaalta. were )Ui______
(ran the Cottage hospital Friday 
and have returned to their hone 
here.

wmiarn Heoi7 Barton was grant* 
ed a divorce from iris H a » l Barton 
in district court here Friday.

F ln t Ueut. and Nels Fowles 
left last week (or Georgia, where 
UeuU Fbwlea has been called to a c  
Uve dut9. M n . Fowlea was ttffmerW 
Luellle Mouman.

Howard RoMnpon. who has been 
stationed at Camp Murray, returned 
home Monday, being discharged 
from duty because of illness.

Mrs, Curtis Price spent the week* 
end in Boise, where site vl&lied her 
husband. Forest Supervisor Curtla E. 
Price, whs underwent a major op
eration at the U. a. veterans' hoe- 
plUl last week.
V Ueut, and Mrs. Kenneth Cher* 
mack left leal week for Chtcago, 
Where he will take up h li new du> 
ties, lieul, Chermack has been wlch 
the Kamlah CCC camp.

RoUo Morris, son ot Mr, and Mrs. 
George Morrb. left thts week for 
Pocatello, where he will enroll for 
the second semester at (he Aoiithern 
bbnch.

Membtn oJ J.0 ,0 . tU w  oj \he 
Christian churclt Bundav mIiooI 
were guests at a supper Friday evr> 
ning at the Rupert churcli. with 
the young married people'ii claw of 
Rupert as ho^ls. The Uurley group 
invited the Rupert clas.i to attend 
their at, PalHck*a party in March.

Lester Gamer has returned from 
Nevada, where he spent a week .with 
his father.

Jack Burke left last weeR>enil for 
amithem California on a vscaiion

“ F irs t L ady”  o f  

W est E n d  Fe ted  

A t G a la  P a r ty

BUHU Feb. 10 (SpecUl) - . Miss 
Mary Hinckley, B uhlt "first lady," 
was the insplraUon for an attractive 
Valentine luncheon Friday a t the 
home of Mrs. Louise McClusky. The 
party w u  arranged In honor of her 
Mth birthday anniversary.

This spry Uttie.. octogenarian, 
rightly deserves the name of ‘ first 
lady” of the west end, for she came 
to Buhl with her brt>ther,' John 
Hinckley, In January, 1908 from 
B(«ambMt Springs, Oolo. 'Hie two 
^>ented the first hostelry In this 
section. acroM from the present Ore
gon Trail service sUUon. They room, 
ed aQd boarded the crew of inen 
corutru^tlni; the Bulil hotel imder 
the msnagffflent ot the Twin Falls 
InvMtmenl company, and ,several 
sur\eyors. Including John E. Hayes, 
of T» ln Falls,

Miss Hlncklcy vos born near Lan- 
slne^ Mich., Feb. H, IZiS. She Is a 
charier member, of the local Pres
byterian church and a mcmtitr ol 
(heir Misslonsry society and of 
Ladles' Union.

MIm  Hinckley and her brotlier 
have for their home the first house 
built at Bulil. Tliey piircha.sed the 
first Ia«-n mover In the west end 
and have preserved a copy of the 
first newspaper printed here.

Mlsa HInckif.v. in spite of her 85 
years, was the life of the blrthdny 
party Friday. She u  alert and hoppy 
to bc«ln thh new year as the "first 
lady" looking fon«ord to W re  gdod 
times In the. town she has watched 
grow from s desotale Msebrush des
ert to a bustling booming Buhl.

A M E S  
lOIN II

ppfl )

CALDWELL, Feb. 10 iSpeclBl)— 
Plans for tnltlaUon of IS letttrmcn 
into the *T;.club were announced to- 
daj’ by Dolel Smyser of Parma, pres
ident, The fifteen, who won their 
letters In tJie 1040 football season, 
will b* InlUsted In two weeks, the 
'I" club prwident said.

Pledges are Angua Knudaen, 
Glenns'Ferry: James Maness, M id
dleton:* Em iul Skinner, Caldwell; 
BIU Huy. WeUer: Bob Jones, Cald
well: Wendell Collins, Caldwell; Art 
Cook, Nys.ia; Bert Marcu.ien. Nam
pa; Francis Maunek. Middleton; 
Robert Sherman, Sunbeam: Eldon 
MiUlgan, Payette; Harold Holmes, 
Myiea; Fred Kults, Parma; Jim  At- 
tebery,-'Caldwell; BIQ A(kina.'BuhL

Lesrion-Sponsored

Scouts Honored
KIMBKRLT, Feb. 10 (Special)— 

American Legion poet 7« Inc, and lu  
auxiliary enMrtalned the Boy Scout 
t r o m  which the post Bponsors,-at a 
pot-hiek dinner at th e  Kimberly 
grade eebool last Thunday evening 
aa a climax to eeeut w ^ .  The par* 

ita alw  wen s p ^ a l gueata.
Bet. ^  D . Trerrea waa guest 

epoaker. h it tubject being ”How to B« 
«  Oood Boy Scout,” llrs; R. W. 
TM fluetire a hunoroui reading and 
W . B. Banger and Jamee- Alaatra, 

held a court of honor
the dinner,

_______ «t U  awards were gWen
the following Scouts: T ro^  48, Han* 
aen, Roy Btanger, Dale Copsey. Rob* 
ert Pvttygrore, Jim  Ooller, Charlee 
Cowan. Roy RoUifleld, James Ort«n, 
Wayne Walker. Marvin Washburn 
and Bruce Walker.

Fourteen avattib were given troop 
44. Kimberly. Harold Heldeman, 
Gene Qravte, Ronald stoltenberg. 
Carl Hardtn, Jordon Sizemore and 
Dwight ThIetten,

Miss Morris Named 

A W S Carnival Queen
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Feb. 10 

iSpeclaD-Jeweil Morris, fi/shmsn 
from Cascade.'Was named A. W. S, 
carnival <jue«i Satnrdny night by 
university studefits attending the 
annual A. W. S. carnival. M lu  
Morris edged out HaiTleCtc McCur
dy, Idaho Falls, and Maxinn Orovftr, 
Frultland. in-the final minute ot 
voting.

Other nomlncFs Inchiilrd Mar
jorie Johiuton, .'I> ln Knli«. linn- 
gene Muok. -aienn.> FYirv: Lots 
liat>ielt. Ooodlng; XUrgnrrl Tom
linson. Blackfoot; >1nrenri* Orme, 
SI.'Autliony; Ann HioddnnI and 
MarlMTVhylf, Coeur d'Alptie; Alice 
Aon Martin and Mary (Inurt, Mm - 
cow; . E\elyn fVllor. Hi>*-nc«rvllle, 
Ohio; Dorothy Coon, Iloiac.

Mary Fran Marihall. Ornnge- 
llle; Hrlen BiiJerMn. ift-nil. Ore.

S l 'K r iA l .  ThI.H Week
Coney Island aandwkh. (Ivoiud'r 
8auce, with English Plutn Pud
ding ur Hot Mince Pie and Drlnt .̂

f i l t u ” ^A I-K

-if you want-
Q U A LIT Y  D R Y  CLEANING

osX' for

DRÎ SHEEN

ID A H O  E V E N IN G  T IM E ^ , T W IN  F A L ^ .  ID A ^  , , .....' W i d w iw .  PtfituHr Ig ; is41

JUST UNPACKED 
NYLONSI

NYLONS! --
HURRY!!
HURRY!!
Sheer loveliness and very pracU- 
cal. Only one color available. 
Tropic Nude, and what a popu
lar slmde It Is.' THe quantity Is 
limited so h u n t  tor Nylons.

"""“"-....73c

.Gorgeously Lace Trimmed

L A D IE S  

G O M ^ S
RAYON CREPE OR 
LUSTEROUS SATIN

Get ready for change of 
season. Highly styled, 
daintily trimmed andl 
the widest variety we 
hnvf,/eg^.

1ST S IG li OF SPRING 
FORECASTS LASTEX

P A N T IE S
Lastex and rayon In 
light weight form flt- 
llnK panties. Just 
right to start pu l the ' 
first spring days.

NEW SPRING SHADES 
FULL FASHIONED 

PERFECT QUALITY

H O S E
They sell readily— 
sheer beauty a n d ■ ^  
good quality a t a  Jm  
bargain price. A 
good-will builder that ^
shouU BUY NOW!

Never Before Such Dainty, Crisp

C o t t o n

iW

Plain and Printed Spun Rayon

For Women 
and Misses

^Pastel and dusty shades 
w i t h  dainty trimming. 
Printed and*plaio colors In 
the most practical all 
around material. W a^*  
able of course and when 
you see the selection you 
ara sure to want several at 
this low price.

luS

Oer>» X t  ^  —

Figure contfol at low cost. 
A apeclal purchas* makes 
this offer possible. Buy a 
girdle with the money you 

dress.

UUni, Z

S »  ftr

X >«o rv49C

C onven ient B e n c h , Type

H A M P E R  

S 2 .9 S
Every home needs one, They're

V l t A o I r  *»‘h-
J P  shades and made of woven,

fibre over a strong wood frame.

Foi* Only

4 9 «

Defy competUlon at twice the 

price. Check the style and de

tail of trimming and the work-. 

manship. > Fur most cases, 

made of 80 stiuure percale and 

fast color of course. Acluniiy hundreds 

to choose from and domim In every stse. 

In the basement.

L A S T  C A L L  T O R  ( i l U l i l ’

COTTON FROCKS
Don't delay—save today on 

wMhable printed dresses for^

Hlrli. Possibly the last tim e^ 

we can make this offer.

S E W I N G  N E E D S

4 r “̂A !E y S f

S E W I N G  N E E D S

a t4 <

fmetUoi CdttonI

Windior Crepe 
HIGHT 60WIISI

tL  50<f
Sevtral otiractlve ityiei 
for womeni Woih and 

...............Valuel j

.7
""■> .1 - » ' 

or 'vificf

« 5 c

^ e i i !  y

AN(miKK.KEPEAT 

IlKi TUItKlSll

T O W E L S

2 5 c

C O n O N  T H R IA D -J. & P.
CooH or Ooifc'i O.N.T. 6 
cord, btock white. SUei 30 

to 70. 150 yard ipool— 'M  

C « t « r « d  M IR C IR I Z ID  
T H R IA D - J. & f. Cooli or 
Clarii'i O.N,T. Site 30. Popu- 

lor colon, 100 yard sp00l..4c 

P M l^ a ld *  IIL K  TH R IA D  
Srrono end elaMlc. Choke of 
colon. SO yd. ipool-_—  4c

a a rV t M IN D IN a  COT- 
IO N - 2  endi of two pJy. In 
popvtor tiocUns thodet. 100 

yds. -----------------4c

P t M » * c o n o N  l u t r i c
J4-. Merewlted. 3 ydi. - .4c  

COTTON T A r t- P o p « lo r

w W thi.ll«k.W hUe----- 4c

P IN S ~ R u itp roo ( 

broM, IM  In package---4c

P tn iM O *  M S n N I R S —
Ruilproof Block o r while. 

Many slse*. 12 to cord-4c

P«> lia« ld  H OOK  a  lY IS
RuHproof. Block or White. 24 

10 c o rd---- • .

N I I D U I  -  AH 
lypM and ilief. Oo(d «y*.

------------------ M

T H IM IL IS - C h r o m iu m  

p lo M . Popular lUei-.— M

P IA R l  lU n O N S  -  Pm h
wolw quollty. u  Ofi cOfd. A

at

S IW IN Q  C O n O N - J . & p.
Cooli or Clarii’i  O.N.T. 6- 

cord cotton. Block or white. 
Sites 40, 30, 60. 300 yd. 
s poo l_______________>--- Be*

P«alM «ld* H A S  T A P I-
quoKty lawn In i ln a le  or 

double fold. Fast color 8 
y o r d i--------------- 8c

PtR lm a ld  S IA M  BIND< 
INC—Vi '  woven adge. Rayon
and lilk. 5 ydi___________ Be

Pontfflold R ICK  R A C j(  

•R A ID - S In  29. While, black 

end popular colors. 6 ydt. Be 

Ponlmatd QUILT IIND* 
INO  —  Many fast colort lo 
cbooM from wide. 5

yd*...................  ............... 8c

Pontmald T W ILL  TAPS 
Asiorled widthi. Block or
while ___________  _____ Sc

P « n im « id  4 0 "  T A P I  
M IASURI-Reverilble, Steel

• n d i _______ ___ _________ 8c

P M tm atd  RAYON lU S *  
TIC -  J4” width. White or 
pink. 5 yordi lo package Be

P M lm a ld  P IA R L  RUT>
TONS ^  Presh woler, good 
quality. In a iio r te d  iltei. 

C o r d ________________ _̂__Be

N O V I IT Y  l u n o N s  -
Wide selection of colon and

P M lm a ld  P I N l - B r o i l .
ruMproof. 300 hr~_______Be

Ponco* ( A P I T Y  P IN S  
Nickel ploled. 34 10 bunch Be 

S I W I N O  M A C H I N I  
N IID L tS-T ube of 4 ____ Be

P tk lRM ld SK IRT  l l l T u
IN O  *  IV^- wide, W h N  or
block. Yd. . • ..............$t

P « * l m « l d  O R O A N D Y

P R IU tN O - Y d __________ U

P IA R L  C O T T O N -J. «  P.

Cooti or ClorVi OM.T. |Im  

5 BlMk. whli* ond M ton. 7^ 

yd. b e l l__________________I t


